
Yankee Lake Suit Stalls Sanford Bond Plans
By Karan Tallay 

Haraid Staff Writer
Yankee Lake litigation has delayed 

and may ultimately alter financing of 
Sanford's wastewater management 
program. City Manager Frank Faison 
said today.

As matters stand, the city's con
demnation suit has resulted In San
ford being denied bond Insurance 
and thus, a triple A rating, for the 
$25 million wastewater program 
issue It hoped to obtain this month. 
As a result of this, rather than opt for 
a lower rating, and higher Interest 
payments, the city has decided to 
hold off floating the bond "until the 
land matter Is settled." Faison said.

If the city Is unsuccessful In Its bid 
to obtain Yankee Lake for effluent 
disposal. “ We’ll be looking at a whole 
new (wastewater) program." which 
may necessitate a new bond pro
posal. according to Faison. The land

Is currently owned by Seminole 
County, which seeks to locate Its own 
waste disposal program there.

The city Is. however, still planning 
to float a bond for Its wastewater 
management program, whether the 
effort Involves Yankee Lake or not. 
Faison said.

Last night, the city commission 
moved to clear the way for Issuance 
of the new bonds. City Attorney 
William Colbert asked for and re
ceived authorization to take steps to 
refinance $1.23 million in outstand
ing utility bonds held by the city. By 
doing this, the wastewater manage
ment Issue can be offered at a lower 
Interest rate because it will have first 
lien on the city's water and utility 
account. Colbert said.

Also, funds from the older Issues, 
some of which date back to 1954. 
were Invested by the city at Interest 
rates ranging from three and five

percent and by refinancing and then 
reinvesting, the same funds will earn 
seven to nine percent Interest. Faison 
said.

The issues will still be payed off as 
they come due. although the city will 
have the advantage of receiving a 
higher return on these revenues 
while they approach maturity, ac
cording City Clerk Henry Tam m .

Also. Faison said. "By rewriting the 
very old bonds now. they'll have no 
afTcct on the munner and terms the 
new bonds will be sold at."

A portion of the new bond Issue 
had been pledged to pay for refinan
cing the outstanding issues. Colbert 
said. However, now that the city has 
delayed Its wastewater management 
bond, the elder Issues will be payed 
back from existing revenues In San
ford's public Improvement and utility 
accounts. Faison said.

Colbert also said the Seminole-

Brevard circuit court validation that 
Sanford's new bond program re
ceived last month will be unaffected 
by the Yankee Lake litigation.

B o th  F a is o n  a n d  C o lb e r t  
acknowledeged that In light of pro
posed federal tax reforms, there Is 
"an urgency" to pay back the 
outstanding Issues prior to Januarv 
1.

The city's financial consultants and 
advisors concur, and recommended 
im m ediate repaym ent because 
municipalities "stand a good chance" 
of losing the ability to refinance elder 
bond issues If the proposed tax 
reforms are adopted. Colbert said.

The 1985 Issue was to primarily 
address the first phase of the city's 
wastewater management program, 
including the purchase of Yankee 
Lake for effluent disposal. Because 
Sanford has entered Into litigation to 

See BONDS, page 8A
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City Likes 
Swim Center 
Proposal

Sanford came u step closer to 
obtaining a municipal swim 
renter last night, when city 
commissioners adopted a Youth 
Advisory Committee (YAC) re
port which has targeted the 
Sanford Airport Authority pool 
for transformation Into a com
munity facility.

The commissioners moved to 
accept the YAC report "In  con
c e p t ."  and said they w ill 
formally approve each of Its 
recommendations as they come 
closer to fruition. The YAC 
report also calls for a network of 
five community centers, a senior 
citizen center and evening and 
weekend use of the Seminole 
High School gymnasium.

T h e  c o m m is s io n e rs  also 
adopted the Planning and Zon
ing Committee's Interim land 
use map. which will be used by 
city planners and those consid
ering annexation Into Sanford. 
Because the map Includes ap
proximately 4-square miles of 
u n in c o rp o r a te d  S e m in o le  
County land, the commissioners 
also moved to send a copy of It to 
the county's planning depart
ment for comment.

The commission Is still con
sidering a request the P&Z made 
lu s t  w eek fo r  h i r i n g  an 
engineering firm to assist In 
development of a new com
prehensive land use plan for 
Sanford. The P&Z has undertak
en the effort to comply with a 
state mandate and compiling the 
substantial data that must be 
lncludcd would be expedited by

See CITY, page 8A

On Temporary Basis .

County Fills Posts
ResignationsAfter

By Sarah Nunn 
Herald Staff Writer

County Library Manager Jean 
R h e in  and C o u n ty  P u rk s  
Director Robert Chorvat have 
been temporarily appointed to 
fill top Seminole County posts 
vacated last week by the resig
nations of John Percy and 
Leonard Carswell.

Ms. Rhein will become public 
services director. Percy's former 
post, and Chorvat parks and 
recreation manager. Carswell's 
Job.

County Administrator Ken 
Hooper has appointed County 
Library Manager Jean Rhein as 
acting' public services director 
and County Parks Coordinator 
Robert Chorvat as acting parks 
and recreations manager.

Hooper announced the ap- 
|H>lntments at the county com
mission meeting this morning, 
when the commission approved 
signatory authority for Ms. 
Rhein and Chorvat io disburse 
petty cash funds.

Hooper said the appointments, 
which were effective Dec. 7. are 
temporary until the two posi
tions can be permanently filled.

Percy. Carswell and former 
Deputy County Administrator 
Richard George resigned their 
positions last Wednesday for 
reported differences of opinion 
between them and Hooper. Two 
of the men said they felt they 
resigned under threat of dis
missal.

Hooper said u decision on 
replacements for the three has

not been made, bul that the 
county would post the positions 
Immediately and begin the In
terviewing process. A temporary 
replacement for George has not 
iK’en named, y  ^

All three w etc reportedly told 
to resign by Hooper or be fired, 
although Hooper would not con
firm that. He accepted the resig
nations Thursday morning after 
being told by the three late 
Wednesday and Thursday that 
they Intended to resign.

Percy said he did not recognize 
that discussions he said Hooper 
had with the three men over the 
past several weeks were leading 
up to their being asked to resign.

Carswell said he was not given 
a reason when he was asked to 
resign by Hooper.

Woman Raped In Casselberry Home
A 79-year-old Casselberry woman who was 

raped by a man who Jumped on her In her bed 
told Seminole County sheriff's deputies the man 
hit her In the face with his fists, demanded money 
and sexually assaulted her.

The Intruder attacked the woman shortly after 
she went to bed at about 11 p.m. Monday, a 
sheriffs report said.

She handed over some cash and the man fled 
on foot, leaving through the front door of the 
woman’s home, the report said.

When she tried to telephone the sheriffs 
department the woman discovered her phone was

out of order. Deputies later determined the phone 
lines had been cut to the Concord Drive home, 
along with a screen to the window where the 
assailant Is believed to have entered, the report
said.

The woman went to a neighbor’s home to call 
for help and was transported by umbulance to 
Central Florida Regional Hospital In Sanford. She 
was treated and released, a hospital spokesman
said.

The woman's face was badly battered and 
bruised and her moulh Injured In the attack, 
sheriff s Investigators said. —  Baton Lodtn

Longwood Delays Vote 
On Shadow Hill Streets

Hikes Fine Fo r Parking In Handicap Spaces
By Jane Casselberry 
Herald Staff Writer

Faced with an unpopular decision 
either way they voted. Longwood City 
Commission Monday night delayed final 
action on extending the controversial 
temporary closing of two streets In 
Shadow Hill until after a workshop with 
residents of the subdivision.

The Issue* was tabled after proponents 
of both sides Indulged In a lengthy and 
emotional debate. The commission will 
meet with the Shadow Hill residents at 
7:30 p.m. on Dec. 18 at the city hall at 
175 W. Warren Ave. to try to reach a 
solution.

In other business, the Commission 
heard wheelchair-bound veteran Harlan 
Hagen, representing the Paralyzed Vet
erans of America Chapter In Longwood. 
speak In favor of raising the $10 fine for 
illegally parking In hundlcapped parking 
to make the public more aware of

importance of obeying this regulation.
The Commission passed an ordinance 

increasing the fine to $250.
Hagen pointed out although com

mission has directed Assistant Police 
Chief Terry Baker to crack down on 
businesses in the city who do not have 
proper signs designating hundlcapped 
parking, the handicapped spaces at city 
hall do not have the signs.

Concerning the Shadow Hill Issue, 
residents complainants were about van
dalism (knocking down mailboxes), 
driving across yards, beer cans and 
bottles tossed on to lawns, and speeders 
who endanger the safety of their 
children playing In the street.

The city erected "temporary" barriers 
on Shadow Trail and Lainont Avenue 
lVi years ago after residents requested 
the access on to then unpaved county 
road Myrtle Lake Hills Road bo closed off 

See STREETS, page 8A

Harlan Hagen, of the Paralyzed 
Veterans of America, speaks up for 
higher fines for those who park 
illegally in handicapped spaces.

Driver Gets 4 Months 
In Podostrian Death

A driver who was legally Intoxicated 
hut did not appear drunk at the time of a 
pedestrian fatality has been sentenced to 
4 months In Jail and H months proba
tion. *

Burl Owens. 29. of 6117 Oak Crest 
Circle, was sentenced by Circuit Judge 
Robert B. McGregor In connection with 
the April 7 traffic death of Albert 
Sanders Jr.. 58. of 2501 Frog Alley. 
Midway.

Owens wus not charged with DUI 
manslaughter because conviction re
quires that a suspect be legally Intox
icated and appear drunk, according to 
the state attorney on the case. Since the 
slate did not think It could convince a 
Jury of a DUI manslaughter case, it 
accepted a plea by Owens to the lesser 
charge of driving while Intoxicated with 
accident, a first-degree misdemeanor 
punishable by one year In Jail. DUI 
manslaughter Is punishable by up to 15 
years In prison.

According to Florida Highway Patrol 
report. Sanders was crossing the west
bound lane of State Road 46 east of

Set DRIVER, page 8A

Despondent Farmer Kills Wife, Banker, Himself
HILLS. Iowa (UPI) —  A farmer facing 

Ihe loss of the land he tilled for four 
decades killed himself and three others 
In a roving shooting spree, shocking 
those who knew him. but not those who 
knew only of the crisis In agriculture.

Dale Burr. 63. Monday killed his wife. 
Emily. 64. his bank president. John 
Hughes. 43, and a fellow farmer. Rich
ard Goody. 38. before shooting himself 
while a deputy who had put him under 
urrest waited for help, authorities said.

"All the farmers’ troubles, problems. It 
takes the town by surprise." said A1 Hlrt. 
a resident of Hills, population 500. for 31 
years. "It’s a shame, but I’m surprised It 
didn't happen sooner.”

State officials have spoken of the

possibility falling farmers would turn 
violent, and Dan Levltas of Pralrleflre. a 
group that counsels financially troubled 
farmers, said: "This Is what we've been 
warning about all along."

Hills Bank and Trust Co., officials 
refused comment on Burr’s finances. 
But records In the Johnson C o u n ty. 
assessor s office showed the bank had 
paid about $5,000 in taxes on Burr's 
500-acre farm Sept. 20. then revoked 
payment four days later. The payincnl 
scheduled for Oct. 1 had not been made.

Jim Stockman, owner of Hills Grain 
und Feed Inc., said Burr was In danger of 
losing his farm and had grown despon
dent during Ihe past few weeks.

"Y o u  could tell something was

bothering him pretty bad." Stockman 
said.

Burr's financial problems also were 
known to his family, but their severity 
came us a shock.

"Evidently, there was more to It than 
we knew.” said his cousin. Mary Burr. 
"He was a very pleasant Individual and’ 
always a good friend to all of us."

Burr, a member of the Rural Iowa 
Property Taxpayers of Johnson County, 
which was founded to protest an In
crease in land valuations for taxes due 
O il. 1. had been farming since he 
graduated high school In the 1940s.

"His furm was right down the road 
from his parents'." Burr's brother-in
law. Keith Forbes, said. "He’s been a

farmer since he got out of high school. 
That's what he always wanted to do."

Monday. Burr, toting a 12-gauge 
shotgun under a coat, barged Into the 
office of (he Hills Bunk at about 11 a.m. 
C S T  and fired one shot at Hughes, 
hitting him In the head and killing him. 
the Johnson County sheriffs depart
ment said.

Burr pointed the gun at two bank vice 
presidents but did not fire, then drove 
away In his ptekup truck to the farm of 
his neighbor. Goody, with whom he 
apparently had a financial dispute, the 
sheriffs department said.

Burr then shot Goody to death and 
fired several shots at Goody's wife and 
son before fleeing. *
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Hostagas O verpow er Captor 
To End Savon-Hour Standoff

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Three boys held hostage with 
three other people at a Catholic high school ended the 
seven-hour ordeal by tackling and disarming their captor 
who demanded that President Reagan resign.

Authorities said Pat Hood. 15. Michael Wiseman. 17. and 
Raymond Smith. 16. overpowered Steve Gold, a 22-year- 
old outpatient at a mental health clinic. Monday about 8:20 
p.m.. ending an ordeal that began about 1 p.m.

"It was a very brave act." said Robert Armstrong, the 
city's acting police commissioner. "They brought to a 
conclusion something we had sweated out for seven 
hours."

Gold, armed with a starter's ptstol that fired only blanks, 
entered the disciplinarian's office at Archbishop Ryan High 
School for Boys and took six hostages.

Scorn Nat9 80-Yaor Santanca
HONOLULU (UPI) —  A high-living businessman who 

claimed he was fronting for the CIA was sentenced to 80 
years In prison for bilking $22 million from his Investors, 
including widows, a blind person and a terminal cancer 
patient.

" I don't know of a more reprehensible series of 
circumstances." said U.S. District Judge Harold Fong 
Monday in sentencing Ronald Rewald. He also fined the 
former executive 8352.000.

Some 400 Investors lost 822 million In the Ju ly  19B3 
collapse of RewaId's firm —  Bishop. Baldwin. Rewald. 
Dillingham & \\ ong —  according to prosecutors.

Rewald said he set up the Investment counseling firm on 
orders from the CIA. But former CIA officials testified the 
agency’s only role In the firm was to use its address and 
telephone number as a cover for agents. They said they 
received reports from Rewald during his travels but they 
had no value.

WORLD
IN BRIEF

Blue Ribbon Ttmo
Michael Shuler, 11, of Idylwitde Ele
mentary School, Sanford, dribbles the 
basketball during Special Olympics 
competition at Seminole Community 
College Saturday. Michael won a blue 
ribbon and is eligible for the state 
competition. A .thousand mentally 
handicapped athletes from six counties 
competed in the District 7 winter 
games in basketball, bowling and 
gymnastics at several Seminole County 
sites. Seminole County Coordinator 
Eleanor Shill said several from this 
county qualified to advance to area and 
state levels.

American And 
Receive Nobel

OSLO. Norway (UPI) —  An American and 
a Soviet doctor received the 1985 Nobel 
Peace Prize today while hundreds of de
monstrators stood in the snowy streets 
outside to protest the granting of the 
prestigious award to a Soviet official.

Dr. Yevgeny Chazov. the personal physi
cian to three Soviet leaders, and Dr. Bernard 
Lown of Cambridge. Mass., accepted the 
8235.000 peace prize on behalf of Interna
tional Physicians for the Prevention of 
Nuclear War.

The two —  among the world's foremost 
heart specialists —  arc co-presidents of the 
independent. Boston-based organization, 
which was awarded the 1985 Nobel Peace 
Prize for w arning the world of the 
catastrophic consccpicnces of nuclear war.

"These physicians have told us what will 
happen If these weapons were to be used." 
Nobel Committee Chairman Egll Aarvik said 
at the award ceremony at Oslo University 
Hall.

"We know now about the atomic winter 
with Its destruction of the biosphere and of 
all conditions necessary for life." he said.

The Nobel science and literature awards 
were to be presented later today In 
Stockholm. Sweden, to five Americans, a 
West German and a Frenchman.

Lown. confronting objections that his 
co-recipient signed a document In 1973 
criticizing Soviet dissident and 1975 Nobl 
peace prize winner Andrei Sakharov, said 
his organization was set up to deal with 
nuclear weapons only.

"We are not indifferent to other human 
rights and hard-won civil liberties.” Lown 
said in his acceptance speech before King 
Olav V' and other distinguished spectators.

"But first we must be able to bequeath to

Soviet Doctors 
Poace Prizes

: e3
our children the most fundamental oT *g 
rights, which precondition* all others -  the

r‘ Thhe°fd S a d o n  to the preservation of |*j 
was dramatically demon.trated wherf 
Chazov and Lown leaped frornthe podlu^ 
during a news conference Monday ang: 
administered first aid to a Soviet reporter 
struck by a heart attack, saving his lire.

Chazov. 56. and Lown. 64. were In the 
middle of an impassioned plea for nuclear 
disarmament at their news conference 
Monday when Soviet television reporter LevMonday when soviet television reporter Ley 
Novikov suffered a heart attack and 
slumped from his chair.

The two doctors pulled off their jackets 
and rushed to help the stricken. 61-year-oig 
reporter, taking turns administering heart
massage.

Other members of the International 
Physicians for the Prevention of Nuclc* 
War who were present administered electife 
shock with a defibrillator, a device invented 
by Lown to stimulate the heart beat, bat 
with no apparent effect.

Every doctor In the packed room assumed 
Novikov was dead when he was lifted Into 
an ambulance and taken to the hospital 
Only as the ambulance sped through the 
streets was a faint pulse delected again.

Novikov was in stable condition today, 
hospital officials said.

The American and West German am
bassadors refused to attend today's ceremo 
nles in Oslo -  a move Norwegian officials 
Interpreted as a protest against the decision 
to bestow the prize on Chazov. a member of-

$500 Million Lake Mary Project
Plans in develop the $500 

m illio n . 186 acre Prim era 
hotel/offlee project were 
approved unanimously by the 
Lake Mary City Commission at 
Thursday's meeting. The pro
perly is ioealed in the northeast 
quadrant of 1-4 and Lake Mary 
Blvd.

A transportation study had 
stalled the decision for several

weeks.
A 820 million clovcrlcaf addi

tion to the Interchange off Lake 
Mary Blvd and lnterstate-4 was 
the result of dial study. It will be 
subsidized by developer Glen 
Marlin with a 20 acre. $7.5 
million contribution to the pro
ject.

Lake Mary B lvd . will be 
widened from two to four lanes

to accomodate the llow of traffle 
through the city on the primary 
aunty access road.

Martin has also agreed to 
satisfy prerequisite city and 
county Are and safety rcgula- 
t Ions. Mayor Dick Fcss said.

Representatives of Primera 
will submit the final site plans 
and specifications at a future 
meeting.Present plans are to

Approved
break ground in 1986.

C o m m is s io n e r  C h a rlie  
W eb ster c o m m e n te d  that 
“ Primera will lx* a great addition 
to Lake Mary, it will provide ■ 
commercial entity and supply* 
much needed tax base which 
will actually offset any imped 
the development might have on 
traffic."

By Michele DwBsfc

Charges Dropped Against 12 
But Four Defendante Remain Longwood Advertises For Administrator

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (UPI) -  Prosecutors 
dropped treason charges against 12 leaders of the nation's 
largest legal opposition group but four trade unionists were 
loft facing trial on the charges, which could bring the death
sentence.

The government gave no reason for Its surprise decision 
to withdraw charges against leader* of the United 
Democratic Front. South Africa's largest legal opposition
movement.

Among those discharged by Natal province Supreme 
Court Judge John Milne Monday were joint United 
Democratic Front presidents Archie Gumede, 70. and 
Albertina Sisulu. 67. who wept when he told her. "You are
free to go."

He ordered four leading trade union organizers to return 
to court Feb. 3 for continuation of the case, which started 
out as the biggest political trial since Nelson Mandela. 
Walter Sisulu and six others were convicted of treason and
sabotage.

Longwood Is advertising again for a 
professional city administrator and the 
city's ad. placed in professional Journals and 
area newspapers, states t lie salary as 
negotiable, adding that the last city ad
ministrator (Don Terry) received $35,000 a 
year.

Police Chief Greg Manning, who has been 
doubling as acting city administrator since 
he replaced Terry on July 1. asked to be 
relieved of Ids administrative duties in a 
letter on Nov H.

Manning said lie would continue ns 
interim administrator until a replacement is

found. He said he expected the commission 
to accomplish this within 90days.

The commissioners hope to hire someone 
by February.

Manning was first named acting city 
a d m in istra to r after form er city ad
ministrator Dave Chaeey resigned under 
pressure on Jan. 7. 1984.

The  city advertised for a city ad
ministrator and received 63 applications 
which they narrowed down to one after a 
3-month search. But the commission's 
choice. William T . Powers, assistant city 
manager and finance director for the city of

Perry, wanted more than they were willing 
to pay and negollations fell through.

City Clerk Don Terry was then hired m  
city administrator, bid resigned for personal 
reasons and returned to Ids position a t city 
clerk. ■/,;

Since the commission went through Iht 
selection process last winter they have hired 
a city planner, a finance director, audacity 
engineer.

Now they are looking for a city ad
ministrator with education and expctltnce 
in overall administration of a city.

Council To Consider N e w  Tax Form ula
Christmas Cease-Fire Sought

SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador (UPI) —  Peace activists 
urged Hie U.S.-backed army and leftist guerrillas to sign a 
Christmas cease-fire and to renew peace talks stalled a year
ago.

Today marked the second of a five-day peace forum 
marred by threats of violence from a dissident Marxist 
rebel group that opposes peaceful solutions to El Salvador’s
six-year civil war.

Hector Canjura. organizer of the Forum for Dialogue and 
Peace, said Monday both sides must realize that 
negotiation "is not winning everything or losing everything 
but a process of give and take to rescue the Interests of the
country.”

Ex-Argentine Officials G u ilty
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina (UPI) —  Tw o  former 

presidents and three other former officials were convicted 
and sentenced to prison for murder and other crimes 
committed in a crackdown on opponents during which
9.000 people disappeared.

A six-judge panel Monday convicted five former officials 
—  including former Presidents Jorge Vldela and Roberto 
Viola —  and sentenced them to prison terms ranging from 
4 >3 years to life for their rotes in the crackdown on 
suspectfd leftists.

Four other officials —  Including former President 
Leopoldo Galtleri. who ordered the Falkland Islands 
invasion that led to war with Britain —  were acquitted.

The Council of Local Govern
ments hopes to come up with a 

(distribution formula for the 
local option gas tax on which the 
county and ilsciliesean agree.

Tile Council will consider four 
alternative gas tax formulas at 
i t s  m e e t i n g  W c d l i e s -  
doy.Chairman Lee Constantine 
called the formulas “ more 
complicated "  than previous 
formulas, but alternatives which 
could satisfy all involved.

The meeting is scheduled to 
begin at 7 p.m. at the Winter 
SprlugsCily Hall.

Constantine, a city commis
sioner from Altamonte Springs. 
Lake Mary Mayor Dick Fess and 
Seminole Coimiy Commissioner 
Bill Kirchhuft have served on a 
subcommittee to study the gas 
tax issue and have devised four 
gas tax formulas. Constantine 
said.

The formulas arc based on a 
five-year lloaling formula, which 
includes the five most recent 
years of transportation expen
ditures. Th re e  of the four 
alternatives include such criteria

M ustang M ania

Mustapg Club members from throughout 
Central Florida converged on Sanford Sat
urday for a car show. Their beautifully 
restored vehicles, numbering about 50, were

Her aid Photo by Tommy Vmctnl

perked along downtown streets with owners 
nearby to explain the organization and, 
perhaps, handle sales offers.

as population, property values, 
lane miles maintained by the 
cities and transportation dollars 
as a percentage of the general 
fund

C o n s ta n tin e  said re p re 
sentatives from each of the 
seven cities and llie county who 
serve on the Council of Local 
Governments would take the 
measures back to their boards 
for consideration. All seven cities 
and the county would unani
mously have to agree on a gas 
tax formula.The cities are dis
puting how the six-cent gas lax 
will be distributed.

T h e  F lo r id a  le g is la tu re  
authorized a four-cent gas tax In 
1983. which was approved In 
Seminole County. A percentage 
of the revenue from the lax was 
to be alloted to the county and 
Itsciiles based on their transpor
tation expenditures from the 
previous five years.

The county passed an addi
tional two cents lax in 1985. also 
authorized by the legislature. 
With the two-cent gas tax, how
ever. five of the cities in 
Seminole County stand to lose 
money under the distribution 
formula adopted by the county 
• -S a n f o rd . C a s s e l b e r r y .

WEATHER

Longwood. Lake Mary and 
Oviedo. Tw o cities. Altamonte 
Springs and Winter Springs, 
would receive more of the gas 
tax revenue.

Under the county's formula, 
the four cents would be distrib
uted based on transportation 
expenditures five years prior to 
1983. while the two-cent tax 
would be divided based on 
expenditures five years previous 
to 1985.

The county's share would 
remain at 65 percent, while the 
percentages to the cities would

Sanlord 
Cornell Bullock 
Minnie L. Ha,nag*
Stanley Iwatiw 
Roger A Jlm inei 
Laura F. Klnlngham 
Klmbarly F. Prescott 
Deborah A. Rhode*
Eva Talker
Brenda S Van Nort, Altamonte Sprg*. 
Ruth O. Col we*. DeLend 
Electa E. Bird. Dalton#
Helen L. Costello. Deltona 
Je lftry  C. John ion. Deltona

shift front year to year depend
ing on how much money they 
spent for roads.

The Council will also discuss 
its Cooperation Commission. 
Fifteen volunteers are being 
sought to serve on the com
mission. which will be appointed 
in January. ConstantIne said the 
commission will study possible 
cooperative efforts between the 
county and cities in a variety of 
areas.

The Council will also hear an 
update on the interlocal agree
ment between the cities and 
county. —Sarah Naas

Anthony 0  Pessolano. Deltona 
Gareld H Seiton, Deltona 
Landlt Jerkin*. Enterprise

DISCHARGES
Sanford 
Betty G  Akin*
Martha L. Henley 
Damon M Warren 
Theda M  Scruggs, OeBary 
Batty S Cyper*. Deltona 
Josephine J Gorlesky, Deltona 
Fern E. Nolen. Deltona 
Geraldine P Child*. Orlando

B IR TH S
Daniel and Deborah A. Rhodes, a baby *trt 

Sanford

HOSPITAL NOTES
Cantrat Florida Regional Hospital 

Tuesday 
ADMISSIONS

N A T IO N A L  R E P O R T iA
wintry storm thdt smothered the 
West with nearly 2 feet of snow, 
closing schools and causing a 
jetliner to slide off a runway, 
dumped more snow in the 
Rockies early today and glazed 
the Plains and parts of the 
Midwest with freezing rain and 
snow. Snow fell early today from 
the southern Rockies across the 
northern Plains to the upper 
Mississippi Valley. A winter 
storm* warning was issued for 
parts of Missouri, and a heavy 
snow warning was posted for the 
southern mountains of Colorado, 
where up to 8 inches of snow 
was expected today.

AR IA  READINGS (9 R.m.):
temperature: 66; overnight low: 
5 9 : M o n d a y 's  h i g h :  7 6 : 
barometric pressure: 30.29: rela

tive h u m id ity : 93 percent; 
winds: Northeast at 6 mph; rain: 
0 inches: sunrise: 7:07 a.m., 
sunset 5:29 p.m.

TUESDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 6:11 a.m.. 6:34 
p.m.; lows. 12:19 a.m.: Fort 
Canaveral: highs. 6.03 a.m., 
6:26 p.m.: lows. 12:10 a.m.: 
Bayport: highs, 12:24 a.m.; 
lows. 5:58 a.m.. 5:44 p.m.

A R E A  F O R E C A S T iT o -  
day...partly cloudy and mild. 
High in upper 70s. Wind east 10 
to 15 mph. Tonight and Wed
nesday... partly cloudy. Low In 
lower GO*. High In lower 80s. 
L ig h t  w in d  to n ig h t  then 
southeast near 15 mph Wed
nesday.

BOATING FOBECASTtSt.
Augustine to Jupiter Inlet out 50 
miles —  Wind east near 15 knots 
to d a y  b e c o m in g  east to

southeast tonight then southeast 
to south Wednesday. Sea 3 to 5 
feet. Bay and Inland waters a 
moderate chop. Partly cloudy. A 
few showers.

Ew ilng Herald
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PLED* PUSHED
A 29-ycar-oId Sanford man 

who reportedly walked away 
from the scene of a dispute when 
he saw police arrive, allegedly 
pushed a policeman when con
fronted by officers on a nearby 
street corner.

The man has been charged 
with battery on a police officer, 
disorderly conduct and resisting 
arrest with violence.

S a n fo rd  police repo rted 
pursuing the man from the 
scene of a reported dispute with 
a resident of a home at 310 S. 
Magnolia Ave.. at about 11:45 
p.m. Sunday.

They caught up with a suspect 
whom they report fled on foot 
and then became loud and 
abusive when confronted by 
police at 401 Magnolia Ave.

The man allegedly pushed one 
of the officers at the time of his 
arrest.

Joseph E. Johnson, of 401 
Magnolia Ave., was arrested 
outside his home Sunday. He 
was being held In lieu of $1,000 
bond.

REDLIGHT TO WEAPON
Altamonte Springs police who 

stopped a man's car after it 
reportedly ran a rcdllght and 
almost hit another vehicle re
ported determining the man had 
no driver's license and the

Student Loan 
Suit Is Filed

Florida's Department of Edu
cation has filed suit against a 
Casselberry woman accusing 
her of not paying ofT her college 
loans.

Chyrcl Y. Boney was numed In 
a suit filed by the education 
department Friday. The state is 
suing for $6,290.47 in educa
tional loans made to Ms. Boney 
In 1980. according to the suit.

In the suit, the state claims 
payment on the loans, made in 
Feb. 28 and June 20. 1980. was 
due Nov. 23. 1983. The state 
maintains that since that time 
Ms. Boney has not made pay
ments. The loans were made 
while Ms. Boney was a student 
at the University of Miami, 
according to the suit.

The state is asking for the 
principal. Interest since Nov
ember 1983. attorney s fees and 
court costs.

The case has been assigned to 
Circuit Judge C. Vernon Mize Jr. 
No trial date has been set.

V j t M X l y d O U U I V a u ^ U l l ^ U i i A I U l Y l U I C .

Witha$5,OOOCD No Service Charge for Regular Checking 
With a  $10,000CD No Service Charge for NOW Checking 
With a  $15,000CD No Service Charge for Super NOW Checking 
With a  $20,000 CD No Service Charge for Deluxe Banking,10 Services,

plus Instant Clearance on Checks to $5000 per day

National Bank
UC

Victim Bound And Robbed At Home
Woodrow Pope. 72. of 2101 

Airport Blvd.. Sanford, reported 
to Seminole County sheriffs 
deputies he was bound and 
robbed by two men who were 
lying In wait for him at his 
home.

Pope said the attack occurred 
when he arrived home from 
work Friday. The two men, one 
of whom wore a shirt over his 
head, confronted Pope and tied 
him up. They threatened to blow 
his head off with his own gun, a 
sheriff's report said.

The bandits ransacked a room 
and fled w ith a couple of 
firearms, a video recorder worth 
$900. $350 cash, the keys to 
Pope’s vehicle and other items, 
the report said.

Within 30 minutes he freed 
himself and reported the rob
bery. the report said. Pope told 
deputies the incident may be 
linked to the recent theft of 
firearms from his vehicle.

CHAINSAW. BATTERY
Dale Allen Ronstanz, 37. of 

718 Marker St.. Altamonte 
Springs, has given Seminole 
County sheriff's deputies the 
name of a man he said walked 
up to him hit and kicked him 
and took his $ 125 chainsaw.

Ronstanz told deputies he was 
In his front yard working on the 
saw at about 5 p.m. Sunday 
when the suspect came up. said. 
"I want your chainsaw,” and 
attacked him.

The man fled with the saw. a 
sheriff's report said.

SEX AGAIN SPURS REPORT
A 40-ycar old Longwood man 

has been accused of fondling a 
10-year-old Sanford girl on New 
Year's day and attempting to 
fondle her sister. The delayed 
report was made Sunday when 
the girls reported a new allega
tion against the mun.

They said Sunday the man 
exposed himself to them while 
they were at his home, a 
Seminole County sheriff's report 
said.

The girls had told their mother 
of the first Incident when it 
occurred, but told deputies she 
had been drinking and didn't do 
anything about the Incident, 
which also reportedly occurred 
at the suspect's home, the report 
said.

In the recent case, when the 
girls told their mother of the 
incident both cases were re
ported to sheriff's investigators. 
Sgt. John Thorpe said.

The allegations are under In
vestigation. No arrest had been 
made early Monday.

Action Roportt
*  F/res 

*  C o u rts  

i t  F o lle o

license tag on his vehicle was 
unasslgned.

Police also reported finding a 
pair of nun chaku. a martial arts 
w e a p o n .  I n t h e  m a n ’ s 
possession.

Benjamin Richard Gandy. 26. 
of Leesburg. N.J. was charged In 
connection with the traffic of
fenses and carrying a concealed 
weapon at 2:33 a.m. Sunday on 
State Road 436. Altamonte 
Springs. He has been released on 
$500 bond and Is scheduled to 
appear in court Dec. 19.

RNIPER MACHETE
A 35-year-old Orlando man 

who reportedly ran a rcdllght in 
Oviedo was stopped by police 
who reported spotting a knife 
under the seat of his car. A 
machete was also reportedly 
found and the man charged with 
carrying a concealed weapon.

He was also charged with 
having an unasslgned license tag 
on his vehicle and possession of 
drug paraphernalia after a pipe 
believed to be used to smoke 
marijuana was found In his car. 
a police report said.

Curl Charles was arrested at 
3:37 p.m. Sunday on State Road 
434. He was being held In lieu of 
$500 bond.

DUI ARRESTS
The following persons have

•been arrested In Seminole 
County on a charge of driving 
under the Influence:
— Donald Lee Cook. 29. of Or
lando, was arrested at 3:27 a.m. 
Saturday after his car was In an 
accident on State Road 436 at 
U . S .  H i g h w a y  I 7 - 9 2 .  
Casselberry.
— Patricia Ann Palmer. 25, of 
253 Seminole Drive. Lake Mary, 
at 2:13 a.m. Monday, after her 
vehicle failed to maintain a 
single lane on U.S. Highway 
17-92 at Lake Mary Boulevard. 
Sanford.
— John Anthony Roberts. 30. of 
512 Hickory Court. Altamonte 
Springs, at 12:20 a.m. Saturday 
after his car was Involved In an 
accident, reportedly hitting a 
parked car Balsa Drive. Alta
monte Springs. He reportedly 
tried to leave the scene and hit a 
pole on North Western Avenue, 
where he was arrested, a Florida 
Highway Patrol report said.

BURGLARISE ft THEFTS
Tw o men who took a 1975 

Chevrolet worth $5,500 for a test 
drive from Cremon's Used Cars. 
1010 N. U.S. Highway 17-92. 

didn't bring the vehicle back as 
expected at about 5 p.m. Satur
day. according to a report a 
salesman filed with sheriffs 
deputies.

Craig Wayne Tripple. 34. of 
Route 3. Box 422 State Road 
427. S a nfo rd , reported to 
sheriff's deputies two chainsaws 
worth $350 each were stolen 
from his home Saturday or 
Sunday.

Four tires worth $150 each 
were stolen along with four mag

wheels worth $80 each from he 
home of Lawamce W. Allen. 470 
Eagle Circle, Casselberry, on 
Sunday, a sheriff's report said.

Sheriff's deputies have the 
name of a suspect who may have 
stole camera gear and other 
items worth about $4,000 from 
the home of Paul L. Ferriere. 50. 
of 81 Academy Drive. Altamonte 
Springs, between Nov. 15 and 
Dec. 5.

Vito Anthony Lafata. 30, of 
L y n n . M ass., re p o rte d  to 
Seminole County sheriff's depu
ties his 1978 Toyota was stolen 
from the home of his slster-ln- 
law at 121 Stelanlk Road. Winter 
Park, on Friday or Saturday.

■  1 ■
A $3,200 Yamaha golf cart 

and golf gear worth $1,350 were 
stolen from 12 Fairway on 
Nelson Street at North Street 
near Altamonte Springs, on 
Friday. The gear belongs to 
James Franklin Sasser. 62. of 
949 Victoria Terrace. Ajtamonte 
Springs, a sheriff's report said.

Cash and jewelry with a total 
value of about $3,000 were 
stolen along with three firearms 
worth about $400 each and 
other Items from the home of 
Albert L. McGoIrlck of 1148 
Orange Ave.. Winter Springs, on 
Friday, a sheriff's report said.

Billy Young. 52. of 2180 O r
ange Blvd., Paola. reported to 
sheriffs deputies a battery 
charger and a welding machine 
with a combined value of $650 
were stolen from his home 
between Nov. 15 and Dec. 6.

Spaghetti A  La Santa

Bill Jennings, 9 year old, 4th grader, enjoys spaghetti at the 
supper sponsored by the Lake Mary Elementary School 
P.T.A. Dinner came first, then Santa arrived in his sleigh 
and the kids got the chance to give him their Christmas wish 
list.
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V o u c h e r s  C h e a t  

P u b l i c  S c h o o l s
The public school is the foundation of 

American democracy. It is the source of 
opportunity which nourishes the young and 
replenishes society. It is the common denom
inator of an uncommonly diverse people.

The public schools in our country have 
been sorely abused. They have been used as 
laboratories to try out social experiments. 
They have been the scene of racial conflict 
and racist boycott. Playgrounds have been 
turned Into adult battlegrounds.

Once. American children from all back
grounds went to public school. Increasingly, 
public schools are being abandoned by the 
wealthy and by the middle class.

Now. they are being threatened from the 
department which Is supposed to protect 
public education.

The threat is a proposal by Education 
Secretary William Bennett to give vouchers to 
poor children, instead of direct aid to public 
school districts which educate the disadvan
taged. The vouchers could be used to buy 
primary and secondary schooling, in public 
schools outside the district, or in private or 
parochial schools.

On the face, this seems like an opportunity 
for poor ghetto youth to get a private 
education that only the rich and lucky can 
afTord.

But there's not enough money in the 
voucher to send the child to an excellent 
private school.

And the public schools system would suffer 
a diminution of federal funding.

While the vouchers might be used by 
highly motivated parents to obtain superior 
education for their children, the guess here is 
that many parents wouldn't bother to shop 
around for a better school. The student would 
stay where he Is and the public schools would 
Just get less money. And the precedent would 
be set to shift public money to support private 
education.

It's not right to pass off diminishing federal 
support for poor children's education under 
the banner of reform. But that's not our prime 
objection to the plan.

W hat's most disturbing about the proposal 
is that it shifts public support from public 
education to private education.

Private schools have had an important role 
in American education. Prep schools have 
provided some of the best and brightest 
scholars to Ivy League schools. Parochial and 
religious schools have given immigrant 
groups quality education.

But private education has always been an 
option in America that people can freely take.

Our society has insisted on providing free 
public education to all children, unless they 
choose to go to private school.

By shifting public funds from public schools 
to private schools, the government would be 
strengthening private schools for the few at 
the expense of public schools for the many. 
This would be a dangerous precedent for 
larger shifts of public resources to private 
schools in the future.

We think the Department of Education 
should be trying the reverse approach: to 
improve public education to the point at 
which it will begin to attract back students 
who have flown to private schools. The way to 
attract private students is to improve the 
quality of public school education — not to 
beggar it. Excellence must be actively 
promoted, not with lip service, but with 
dollars.

By bringing competitive students back into 
the public schools, the country would be 
strengthening the institution which has 
tapped the greatest resource of America — 
the people. By contributing to the decline of 
public schools, the federal government would 
only be ‘sowing weeds In the garden of 
American democracy.

JULIAN BOND

South Africa Threatens American Economy
When President Reagan "caved In" to mounting 
pressure from his own party and the American 
people and imposed limited sanctions against 
South Africa, he said. "The policies and actions 
of the government of South Africa constitute an 
unusual and extraordinary threat to the foreign 
policy and economy of the United States."

If his deeds do not always match his words, 
his description for once was accurate: South 
Africa does. Indeed, represent a threat to the 
retirement futures of million of Americans, to 
the Jobs that have kept our economy strong, and 
to world peace.

For example, between 1974 and 1962. 
production and employment In the American 
steel industry declined by 50 percent. During 
roughly the same period. U.S. Imports of South 
African steel Increased by 5.000 percent. Tens 
of thousands of steelworkers have been laid off. 
many of them permanently. But as U.S. Steel 
was closing Its Southworks plant in Chicago, the 
state of Illinois was erecting new buildings with 
South African steel.

Copper mines in Arizona are closing because

black South African miners are paid 37 cents an 
hour. Between 60.000 and 100.000 workers 
have lost Jobs in the American coal Industry. In 
1973. no South African coal was sold in the 
United States. But by 1982. South African steel 
coal, subsidized by the near slave wages paid 
African miners, accounted for 100 percent of 
American steel-coal imports.

Thousands — perhaps millions — of Ameri
cans now working and already retired find their 
future security Jeopardized as the South African 
economy crumbles and their pension invest
ments shrink. South Africa's inflation rate is 16 
percent, and the rand, its currency, has dropped 
to an all-time low.

For these Americans, the question is not what 
divestment may mean, but what continued 
investment may do to their dreams of a secure 
retirement.

The rate of return on Investments In South 
Africa has dropped from 20 percent In 1980 to 5 
percent In 1983.

Finally. American Investment there provides 
the strategic underpinning for the apartheid

system. American businesses — International 
Business Machines. Control Data, Burroughs 
and others — account for 70 percent of the 
South African computer market. Mobil. Caltex 
and Exxon supply oil — a resource not found In 
South Africa. And American firms control 44 
percent of the South African petroleum supply 
market.

South Africa has also interfered blatantly In 
the American political process. In 1976. the 
South African Information department funneled 
$200,000 through a New York public relations 
firm to help defeat California Democratic Sen. 
John Tunney. In 1978, another $200,000 from 
South Africa helped Republican Roger Jepsen 
beat Sen. Dick Clark in Iowa. '

South African money also tried to purchase 
the American press. A secret fund of Pretoria 
cash was used by Michigan publisher John 
McGoff in his unsuccessful attempt to buy two 
newspapers — the Sacramento Union and the 
Washington Star.

A threat to the freedom of our press, to the 
future of our workers and to our democracy.

EDWARD J. WALSH

Tax Bill
Assualts
Business

The Ways and Means Committee 
of the House of Representatives, 
having produced a tax reform bill 
that will increase the tax burden on 
American business by some $140 
billion over the next years —  
according to the U.S. Treasury —  Is 
preening Itself in the image of 
restoring ''fairness” to the nation's 
tax code.

The Committee's measure would 
reduce the corporate Income tax 
rate from 46 to 36 percent. In 
exchange for this tidbit, the bill 
eliminates most business deduc
tions and credits. Including the 
critically Important Investment tax 
credit. It replaces the Accelerated 
Cost Recovery System, whereby 
businesses write off capital in
vestments in certain assets, with a 
drawn-out depreciation schedule 
which increases the longest writeoff 
from 19 to 30 years.

The corporate minimum tax is 
hiked from 15 to 20 percent. The 
lax credit for research and devel
opment. retained at 25 percent in 
President Reagan's earlier proposal. 
Is cut to 20 percent. In all, the bill is 
a massive assault on American 
Industry of all kinds.

In terms of elementary arithmetic, 
it’s hard to see how the extraction of 
vast sums from industrial corpora
tions which invest In and build 
factories and other capital assets, 
employ almost 20 million Ameri
cans directly, and purchase the 
services of the retail, technology, 
and financial sectors can be called 
"fair."

In black and white, the Ways and 
Means proposal Is an economic 
travesty.

The Institute for Research on the 
Economics of Taxation, summing 
up the total new taxes as a result of 
all the bill’s changes, finds that it 
would add another $300 billion to 
the corporate tax bill over 5 years.

Until the final product became 
known late last month, the Com
mittee and Treasury Secretary 
James Baker were able to defend 
the tax reform process by pointing 
to a measure of support for earlier 
versions from certain businesses, 
especially high technology-oriented 
firms that>gain little direct benefit 
from tax credits but strongly sup
port lower corporate rates. This 
group, loosely united as the Tax 
Reform Action Coalition, suddenly 
split apart once the finished bill 
appeared. U n a n im o u sly , both 
service and manufacturing compa
nies announced their concern over 
the certain damage due the Ameri
can economy if this misbegotten 
legislative animal becomes law.

WILLIAM RUSHER

An Eclipse
National Review, the conservative 

journal of opinion of which 1 have 
had the honor to be publisher for 
most of my adult life, celebrated Its 
30th birthday recently with a posh 
dinner party at New York's Plaza 
Hotel. It was a glittering affair, and 
inspired in me, as such things tend 
to do. mellow reflections about how 
the wheel of fortune turns.

For example, shortly after I 
became National Review's publisher 
in 1957. Bill Buckley (then and now 
its owner and editor! suggested that 
I approach Gil Harrison, the editor 
of The New Republic, our opposite 
number on the liberal side of the 
spectrum, about offering special 
Joint subscriptions to the two 
publications to college and high 
school political science classes — • 
the Idea being to expose students to 
both liberal and conservative views 
on public Issues, while improving 
our two magazines' circulation fig
ures.

At that time, however. The New 
Republic had been around for about 
40 years, whereas National Review 
was barely 2 years old. and It soon 
became apparent that Harrison was 
in no mood to yoke his venerable 
Journal with some parvenu right- 
wing sheet, even for purposes of 
contrast. So he declined my pro
posal. and suggested-instead that I 
in q u ire  w hether I .F . S lo n e ’s 
Weekly, a much smaller and further 
left publication, might be Inclined to 
accept It. (I didn't bother —  we have 
our pride, too.)

A decade further on, under new 
management. The New Republic 
had gotten off Its high horse and 
cheerfully entered Into an arrange-

of Liberals
ment with National Review to offer a 
10 percent discount to any advertis
er who would buy space in both 
publications (thereby avoiding 
charges of political bias). Appar
ently those lO yean had cured 
National Review of its leprosy.

Another example. In 1955. when 
Buckley founded National Review, 
"liberal" was the thing to be in 
American political circles. The word 
"conservative." as a designation for 
a contemporary political viewpoint, 
let alone movement, was very much 
out of fashion. It had sometimes 
been applied to Sen. Robert Taft 
(who died in 1953), but Lionel 
Trilling was not far off the mark 
when he wrote, in 1950. that "In 
the United States at this time 
liberalism is not only the dominant 
but even the sole intellectual tradi
tion. For It is the plain fact that 
there arc no conservative or reac
tionary ideas in general circula
tion.”

Contrast that with the results of a 
poll conducted for The New York 
Times and CBS News in early 
November this year and subse
quently reported in the Times under 
the headline "A  Liberal by Any 
Other Name May Get More Votes." 
Asking 1.659 adults, by telephone, 
whether various political labels 
would make them think better or 
worse of a public figure, the 
pollsters discovered that 27 percent 
would think better of a person 
described as "conservative" and 
only 13 percent would think worse 
of him. Just 15 percent, however, 
would think better of a public figure 
described as " lib e ra l."  and a 
slightly larger group (17 percent) 
would actually think worse of him.

S a S N d  WOULD

Kit For 
Cloning 
By Kids

By Qiao Del Overdo
B O STO N  (UP1) —  Precocious 

youngsters who once used their 
Christmas science kits to make 
smoke bombs and wobbly rockets 
may be splicing genes in the kitchen 
this year thanks to Dr. Ctoner's 
Genetic Engineering Home Cloning 
Kit.

This is no joke.
The $599 mail-order science set 

has all the equipment necessary to 
create completely new living organ
isms. D r. C loner includes an 
electrophoresis apparatus to sepa
rate genes, a magnifier to see the 
genetic fragments, solutions to 
nourish the altered organisms and 
an incubator to keep them warm, 
healthy and multiplying.

The fictional Dr. Cloner Is actually 
Larry Slot, a former Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology researcher 
who designed the kits and builds 
them In his Kingston. Mass., home.

A three-volume munuul Instructs 
budding gene eloners how to trans
fer a gene for digesting sugar from 
one type of bacteria to another. The 
b a c t e r i a  c o m e  f r o m  t h e  
experimenter's mouth. Once 'the > 
experiments outlined In the manual 
arc completed. Dr. Cloner en
courages kit owners to design their 
own living organisms.

Joseph S. Levine, an assistant 
biology professor at Boston College, 
examined the kit's manual and says 
the experiments probably do work. 
He said genetic engineers perform 
similar procedures routinely. "If 
you're a good cook and can follow 
complicated instructions you can 
probably do this." Levine says, 
although he thinks the kit is at 
about the level of a college 
freshman, rather than a 12-year-old, 
as the kit claims.

Levine believes the kit may be a 
very useful teaching tool for anyone 
capable of using It. "Yo u can 
definitely learn something. It can 
demystify a lot of what's going on," 
he says.

However, he has some concern 
the kit could be p o te n tia lly  
dangerous If used incorrectly and 
may violate community regulations.

Slot admits his kit may be 
potentially dangerous, but says the 
benefits are worth the risk. "I have 
taken the dangers Into consid
eration. but discoveries arc made by 
people who take risks and I really 
feel the planet cannot-afford not to, 
take this risk."

Dr. Bernard Talbot, an overseer of 
the National Institutes of Health's 
guidelines for recombinant DNA 
research, says he does not believe 
the kit violates any laws, nor docs- 
he think it Is dangerous.

BERRY'S WORLD

“William F. Buckley wrote a children's book in 
two hours. I Just did one In an hour and 46 
minutes."

JACK ANDERSON

Silly Season In Research Spending
By Jack Anderson And 

Joseph Spear
W ASHINGTON —  As the world 

hurtles toward the 21st century, 
research Is the key to the future. Yet 
the federal government squanders 
millions on silly research —  money 
that could be better spent to 
advance American technology.

Federal administrators pass out 
grants with abandon to researchers 
who have studied almost everything 
from the habits of the hagflsh to the 
habitat of the hackmatack. Here are 
Just a few examples:

—  The National Science Founda
tion gave scientists $57,770 to catch 
mosquitoes and study their wing 
shape. "This might possibly con
tribute to understanding their 
aerodynamic design," explained a 
spokesman.

-  Another $36,009 study was 
commissioned to find out why 
people become depressed. The con
clusion: "Negative events may lead

to depression."
—  The Federal Aviation A d

ministration spent $57,800 to study 
the body measurements of airline 
stewardesses.

—  The Army paid $6,000 for 17 
pages of directions on how to buy a 
bottle of Worcestershire sauce.

—  The National Endowment for 
the Humanities granted $2,500 to 
Arlington County. Va.. to study why 
people cheat on local tennis courts.

—  The National Science Founda
tion spent $84,000 to study why 
people fall In love.

—  The Agriculture Department 
spent $46,000 to discover that it 
takes .792 of a second to take an egg 
out of the refrigerator.

Some of the dubious projects arc 
contracted out to the nation’s most 
prestigious universities. Here is a 
small sampling:

—  The National Institute of Mental 
Health awarded a professor $97,000 
to study "social and behavioral 
relationships encountered in a

Peruvian brothel."
—  A professor from an Eastern 

university wasawareded $41,130 to 
study the difference between knots 
and links. His scholarly conclusion: 
"A  knot is a closed curve in three 
dimensions, and a link is a system 
of knots."

—  A biologist from a Midwestern 
university was granted $31,900 to 
study two species of kangaroo rats. 
The researcher discovered that 
when the rats sniff one another, 
they are trying to communicate.

—  A geochemist at a Northeastern 
Institution got $41,310 in federal 
funds to find out if diamonds arc 
really forever. After cleaving 600 
diamonds in half, he determined 
they'd been around since "the earth 
was young."

—  An ivy League professor was 
granted $33,630 to monitor "event 
sequences." He discovered among 
other things that pressure applied to 
the inside of a blimp Inflates it. But

when the blimp Is punctured, he 
learned, this fact becomes false.

—  A Western university professor 
was awarded $9,004 to find out 

’ "which one type of bird uses the 
nests of other birds to hatch Its 
eggs." He flew to the Caribbean, 
where he triumphantly concluded 
that shiny cowblrds don't like being 
placed in another bird's nest.

Some waste can be blamed on 
loose-spending bureaucrats: other 
waste is the fault of the con
gressmen who perpetuate U. Con
gress. for example, has refused to 
close, a military base so old it Is 
surrounded by a moat —  a base the 
Pentagon neither needs nor wants.

Those congressmen who are 
willing to support the tough legisla
tion It will take to slash the waste 
are Joining the Grace Caucus —  
named after industrialist J .  Peter 
Grace, who headed a presidential 
commission that located and iden
tified billions in government waste.
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Sanford Plans Rude 
Reception For Polite

f Rams
l y l u C M k  

Herald Sparta Bdltar
Coach Bill Klein and his Fighting Seminoles 

welcome one of Florida’s top basketball players to 
Bill Fleming Memorial Gymnasium tonight. The 
reception, however, will be a rude one for 
Daytona Beach Mainland’s Mike Polite.

’’Polite’s not awesome but he’s a good basket* 
ball player.” Klein, who watched Mainland play 
three times at the Rotary Tip-Off Tournament, 
■laid Monday night. "We’ll have to keep the ball 
away from him."

Although still a Junior. Polite is being touted by 
coach Dick Toth as one of the top players in the 
state. Toth, in fact, has devised an Ingenious 
marketing plan to familiarize the colleges with his 
talented IIthgrader.

Toth and production manager Dave Ratner 
have put together a videotape of Polite, featuring 
some of his better moves —  on and off the court. 
Toth Is making the tape available to certain 
colleges so they can take a good look at Polite and 
then come to Daytona Beach to watch him play.

Tonight, though. Sanford residents don’t have 
to drive to Daytona Beach. Polite, all 6-7 and 185 
(Kiunds of him. will lead the 2*1 Buccaneers 
against the Seminoles in an important early 
season District 4A-9 basketball game.

Polite’s presence presents quite a challenge for 
Seminole’s 6-7 sophomore Craig Walker. "Craig’s 
not in his class, yet." Klein said. "Polite is more 
street wise. He knows how to play underneath. 
Ills moves and footwork under the basket are 
better."

Walker will be Joined. In the starting lineup by 
6-7 Rod Fossitt and 6-4 Rod Henderson on the 
front line. Andre Whitney and Robert Hill start In 
the backcoaurt.

The Seminoles opened the season impressively 
with a victory at DeLund a week ago. They played 
|«)orly. however, in the Tlp-OIT Classic while 
losing to Oak Ridge and Winter Park to fall to 1 *2.

Tonight’s lest, however, is the first district 
game and Klein is looking for his young squad to 
turn it around in its home opener. "We have to 
cut down our turnovers and get on the boards." 
Klein, in his first year. said. "Th a t’s the key to 
winning."

Seminole received a shot In the arm offensively 
from Jerry Parker in the Tip-Off. The 6-0 junior 
iHiunced off the bench to hit 19 points In the 
two-point loss to Winter Park. Klein said he will 
continue to use Parker In the sixth man role to 
spark the ’Nolrs.

Mainland, which is one of the favorites along 
with Spruce Creek to win the district, has a pair 
of quick guards in Derrick Henry and Terrell 
Dixon. "Their little people steal the ball and the

Basketball
big players do the scoring.” Klein said. Terry 
Anthony and Clarence Slier, two football players, 
also add rebounding muscle to the Bucs’ attack.

Elsewhere tonight. Lake Mary (0-1) Journeys to 
Winter Park. Lyman (3-0) goes to Bishop Moore. 
Lake Howell (1-3) travels to Apopka. Lake 
Brantley (2-0) hosts Spruce Creek and Oviedo 
treks to Eatonvllle Wymorc Career Education 
Center.

Lake Brantley and first-year coach Steve 
Jucker have gotten strong play from Bret Bell, 
Wade Wlttlg, Dave Hardwick. Darren Leva and 
Mark Moser. The Greyhounds have received 
stellar eiTorts from T .J .  Scaletta. Robert Thomas, 
Brett Marshall and Ralph Phllpott.

Tribe Frosh Win Second
By Chris Plater 

Herald Sport* Writer
Corey Colston led four players in double figures 

with 23 points as Seminole High’s freshman 
basketball team won its second game of the 
season, 78-64. over Lake Howell’s Silver Hawks 
Monday night at Lake Howell High.

Seminole, which has been unbeaten the past 
two years, opened the season last week with a 
53-42 victory over Oviedo. The Tribe frosh return 
to action Wednesday in their home opener 
against Lake Brantley (7 p.m. start).

Seminole roared to a 39-21 hafltimc lead 
Monday but Lake Howell, behind the play of Clay 
Walton, worked Its way back within 10 points by 
the fourth quarter. But that’s as close as the 
Hawks could come.

Behind Colston for the Tribe. Ralph Hardy 
pumped in 18 points, Jarod Jones popped 15 and 
Dwight Brinson netted 13. Walton, a former 
Sanford resident, led Lake Howell with a 
game-high 24 points.

The Hawks managed to keep it relatively close 
with a big advantage at the free throw line. Lake 
Howell made 18 of 34 free throws while Seminole 
made Just 4 of 13. Seminole committed 22 fouls 
to Lake Howell’s seven.

"W e’ve been kind of foul happy the first two 
games." Seminole coach Bill Zlcss said. "We had 
23 fouls against Oviedo. We’ve got three football 
players playing so we’re more physical than other 
teams."

In its season opening win over Oviedo. 
Seminole was led by Brinson’s 15 points.

H*rald Photo by Sonnto WloboMt

No. 1 SCC Plays Polk
SCC's Vance Hall (501 drops In a short jump shot against 
Brevard as teammate Greg "Slim" Johnson (44) gets 
position. Hall scored 16 points as the Raiders won the 
Indian River Tournament Saturday. Tonight, SCC goes to 
Winter Haven to play Polk. Coach Bill Payne's team was 
voted the No. 1 (unior college team in the state Sunday.

49ers
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  The 

San Francisco 49crs have had 
difficulties living up to thrlr 
reputations as Super Bowl 
champions. If they are not 
careful they could soon he 
known as ex-champions.

Coach Bill Walsh, heralded as 
a genius last season when his 
team went 18-1 and won its 
second Super Bowl crown In 
three years, has watched the 
49ers bury themselves in an 
avalanche of bad breaks and 
missed opportunities.

Th e  latest Installm ent of 
Walsh's saga came Monday 
night when the Los Angeles 
Rams scored twice on tipped 
passes to comc-from-bchind and 
defeat the 49crs. 27-20.

The victory gave the Rams. 
10-4. a two-game lead over San 
Francisco In the NFC West with 
Just two games remaining In the 
regular season. Even If the Rams 
lose their remaining games, they 
will advance to the playoff as a 
wild card team.

The 49ers. 8-6. have to win 
their remaining contests against 
New Orleans and Dallas to 
assure themselves of a post
season spot. San Francisco's 
nearest competitor for the last 
wild card spot Is Washington, 
also at 8-6. However, the 49crs 
have already defeated the Red
skins In their head-to-head meet
ing.

San Francisco seemingly took 
control of the game with 5 : 3 8  

remaining. Quarterback Joe 
Montana scrambled to his right 
and fired a 1-yard scaring pass 
across the end zone to Roger 
Craig to give the 49crs a 20-13 
lead.

Whyte's Shield, Patterson's Steal Hold Off Eustis
By Chris Ftster 

Herald Sports Writer
To  stall or not to stall was the question 

for Lake Mary’s Lady Rams Monday 
night against Eustis’ Lady Panthers.

The Lady Rams took a 52-42 lead Into 
the fourth quarter when coach Bill Moore 
ilgured to go to the stall to see what his 
learn looked like In pressure situations. 
"The only problem was part of us started 
shilling and part of us didn't." Moore 
said.

While Lake Mary was figuring out its 
offense. Eustis was working l(s way back 
lu the game. The Lady Panthers pulled 
within 61-60 and had the ball out of 
hounds underneath Lake Mary's basket 
with five seconds left.

With 6-4 Tcrt Whyte shielding the 
player throwing the inbounds pass. 
Cy ill Ilia Patterson came up with a steal 
that enabled the Rams to pull out a 
61-60 victory at Lake Mary High.

It was I he fifth consecutive win for 
l.ake Mary which now stands at 5*1
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overall. The Lady Rams have two more 
games before the Christmas- break. 
Thursday at Spruce Creek and Friday at 
DcLand.

The first half was nip and luck as Lake 
Mary took a 32-30 lead at halftime. The 
Rams were hampered by foul trouble In 
the second quarter as Patterson, one of 
the top Inside players on the team, sat 
out the entire second period.

But Patterson came back strong in the 
third quarter with eight points, and 
Tonya Lawson poured in cigh to her 
season-high 20 points In the quarter as 
the Rams built a 52-42 lead.

"Cynthia (Patterson) sal out. the sec- 
ond quarter but she gave us the spark 
that got us going and gave us our lead in 
the third quarter." Moore said.

Lake Marv. behind Heather Leeklc's

seven fourth-quarter points, held Us 10 
point lead until three and a half minutes 
to play when the Lady Rams went to the 
stall. Eustis took advantage of the 
confusion to make It close In the end.

"The stall Is something we haven’t 
worked much on this season." Moore 
said.

Along with her 20 points. Lawson, a 
Junior small forward, pulled down eight 
rebounds, collected five steals and 
handed out three assists. Lawson also hit 
I Oof 21 shots from the floor.

"She had a real good all-around 
ballgame." Moore said of Lawson. "She 
was hitting well from the outside. She 
could have scored more but missed some 
layups at the end of some steals."

Behind Lawson's 20 points. Patterson 
tossed in 13. Leckle netted 10 and 
Whyte, despite being under the weather, 
contributed eight. Leckle tied her career 
high with her 10 points and Moore said 
she was the key In the fourth period.

"Leckle played a very good game."

Moore said. "She hit two nice driving 
layups in the fourth quarter and con
verted a three-point play on one."

Whyte also grabbed eight rebounds as 
did Gina Dawson, who spelled Whyte 
when she was tired. Patterson added six 
rebounds and Anquenette Whack 
handed out six assists.

Eustis' Felicia Douglas matched 
Lawson's 20 points to share high-scoring 
honors and Teresa Newman added 16. 
Moore said Karen DcShetier did an 
outstanding Job defending against 
Newman as she held the Eustis scoring 
leader to four points In the first half. 
Newman was able to break loose In the 
second half with DcShetier In foul 
trouble.

EUSTIS (M ) —  Bunn 11. Ftllcla Douglot 20. Monro* I. 
T ire ia  N«wm»n la. S*n*rij 4. Wilder 7. Alrtd 0 Total*: 
7510 14 40

L A K E  M AR Y U U  -  Patt«r*on 15. Lawton 20. Oalllal 
0. Whack 0. Whyte I .  Leckle 10. DcShetier 4. Dawton 4. 
Total* 24t  1741

Halttime —  Lake M ary 32, Eutti* 30 Foul* —  Euttl* 
14. Lake Mary 17 Fouled out —  none Technical —  none.

However, the game then un
folded tn a pattern that has 
become all lo familiar to the 
49ers this season.

On the Rams* ensuing drive, 
quarterback Dieter Brock threw 
a pass down the sidelines in (In
direction of wide receiver Henry 
Ellard. San Francisco defensive 
back Dwight Hicks had the hall 
In his hands, but it was Jarred 
loose in a collision with Ronnie 
Lott. Ellard snatched the hall 
before It hit the ground and went 
into the end zone for a 39-yard 
touchdown to even the score 
20-20.

"It was a fade pattern," Hicks 
said of the play. "I was in a good 
position to Intercept. Unfortu
nately. Ronnie was playing the 
ball too. It was a had break."

The Rams sealed the victory 
three plays later. Montana 
dropped back and attempted to 
hit Carl Monroe with a short 
pass. Monroe leaped hut could 
only tip the ball. Los Angeles 
defensive back Gary Green In
tercepted and rambled 41 yards 
for the winning touchdown.

Ueberroth ,wlnl08e*— EW 
To Enliven 
Drab Talks

SAN D IEG O  (UPII -  Th e  
m a jo r-le a g u e  draft and a 
state-of-bascbaH speech by 
Commissioner Peter Ueberroth 
promised today to enliven the 
winter meetings that so far have 
produced no excitement.

Except for comments by agent 
Tom Reich, there was little news 
on the first full day of the annual 
event.

With such names as Carlton 
Fisk, Don Baylor, Rtck Rhoden. 
Damaso Garcia. Jeff Leonard 
and Terry Kennedy topping the 
list of those reported on the 
trading block, little-known re
liever Mark Ross became the 
meetings' first traded player, 
going from Houston to St. Louis.

Ross. 28. spent most of the 
1985 season with Tucson of the 
Pacific Coast League. He was 
dealt to the Cardinals for a 
player to be named.

Ueberroth's speech, scheduled 
for 9 a.m. P S T , Hgured to 
Interest those looking for clues 
on the status of various industry 
problems.

The Issues include expansion; 
franchise problems in Cleveland. 
Pittsburgh and San Francisco; 
and drug abuse.

The major league draft, an 
increasingly valuable source of

Thomas Keeps Pats O n  Roll; 
Lady H a w k  FTs Top Colonial

unearthing major-league talent, 
will follow.

Each team Is permitted to 
protect a m axim um  of 40 
players. The draft sequence is 
based on the reverse order of 
finish In 1985. Cleveland will 
draft first, followed by Pit
tsburgh. Texas and San Fran
cisco. Toronto will pick last.

More than any other club, the 
Blue Jays have taken advantage 
of this draft, obtaining Willie 
Upshaw. George Bell. Jim  Acker 
and Jim  Gott through this pro
cess.

Last year, the A L  East cham
pions took Lou Thornton and 
Manny Lee, and kept them on 
the major-league roster the en
tire year In order to retain their

rights.
Both played sparingly, and 

that has led to talk that a 
major-league team could carry’ 
23 players Instead of 25 and still 
win. Naturally, a smaller roster 
would save money.

"T o  me. we had a 25-man 
roster," said Toronto manager 
Jlm y Williams.

In 1984. the Twins acquired 
the prize of the draft when they 
picked catcher Mark Salas from 
Louisville, the Cardinals' Ameri
can Association aflliate. He hit 
.300 In 120 games for Minnesota 
last year.

Others selected In this draft 
were Cleveland reliever Tom 
Waddell and Cincinnati starter 
Ja y  Tibbs.

By Chris Flster 
Herald Sports Writer

'Th e  taste of early-season suc
cess almost turned sour on Lake 
Brantley's Lady Patriots Monday 
night. The sluggish Patriots fell 
behind dreadful Apopka. 25-21. 
ai halftime after a sloppy second 
quarter In which they scored 
Just six points.

However, sparked by Ashley 
Thom as' eight third-quarter 
points. Brantley rebounded for a 
38-33 lead going into the fourth 
period and held on for a 49-40 
victory at Lake Brantley High.

Thomas, a Junior guard, ended 
up with a career-high 16 points 
to lead the Lady Putriots to their 
fifth straight victory. Brantley 
now stands at 5-1 overall and 
returns to Seminole Athletic 
Conference play (1-0 record) 
tonight at home against Oviedo.

"1 expected us lo be slow but 
not that slow.” Brantley coach 
Cindy Frank said. "W c weren’t 
getting back on defense in the 
second quarter and that really 
hurt us. Except for Cocoa Beach 
(season opening loss), it was the 
first time we had been down. I 
was proud of the girls for the 
way they came back."

Brantley zipped to a 15-5 lead 
after the first quarter behind
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seven points by Sherry "Ice" 
Asplcn. But Asplen and the rest 
of the Lady Patriots cooled off in 
the second period and Apopka 
rallied for a four-point halftime 
lead. The Lady Darters out- 
scored Brantley. 20-6. In the 
second quarter. Jackie Paramore 
scored 10 of Apopka’s 20 sec
ond-quarter points.

The Lady Patriots came back 
with the first seven points of the 
third period for a 28-25 lead with 
Thomas scoring four off steals 
by Asplen und Kim Wain the 
other three.

Brantley couldn't put the 
Darters away though as Apopka 
hung within five points going 
Into the final period.

Behind Thomas* 16 points for 
Brantley, Asplcn tossed In 11. 
W ain c o n trib u te d  10 and 
Michelle Hagan added six.

A FORK A {SI — Paramor* 31. McKInnay 
13. Damp* I, L**it X Wlnch*»t*r ). Total*: 17 
*1540

LAKE SSANTLIV Ml) -  Thom** 14. 
Atpian It, Wain 10. Hagan 4. Rlv*r* 4. 
Gordon 7. Brandonburg 0 Total*: 201-144*.

Half lima —  Apopka 25. Laka Brantlay 11 
Foul* —  Apopka 13. Laka Branllty It. FouHd 
out -  non* Technical* -  Apopka coach 
Carlton7. McKInnay.

HOWELL DHOP8 COLONIAL
Behind excellent shooting 

from the free throw line, and 
Erin Hankins' 15 paints. Lake 
Howell’s Lady Silver Hawks 
claimed a 54-40 victory over 
Orlando Colonial Monday night 
at Lake Howell High.

The Lady Hawks Improved to 
4-3 with their second win over 
Colonial and return lo action 
Thursday at home against Or
lando Luther.

Lake Howell built a nine-point 
advantage by halftime. 2617. 
and held through the third 
quarter. 41-32. The Lady Hawks 
spent much of the fourth quarter 
at the free throw line where they 
connected on 28 of 34 (82 
percent) for the game.

Behind. Hankins' 15 points for 
Lake Howell. Jolee Johnson 
tossed tn eight and Carey 
Manuel and Mary Schnllker 
added six each.

COLONIAL M l) -  D*vl«hon 3. Halloran 5. 
Moral** 4, Moocooo X  T*r**l 17. K*. Zarr 3. 
Kl.ZarrX Total*: 121*14 40

LAKE HOWELL ( H )  -  Ltw l* 4. J . 
Jeftnton X K. John ton X Manual *. Kuhl 2. 
Coop X G rM o r A Schnltkar 4. Hankin* IS. 
Win*ton4.Totalt: 132* 34 54

Halttlma —  Laka How*ll 3*. Colonial 17. 
Foul* -  Colonial 17. Laka Howoll 77. Foutod 
out —  Moocooa. Ko Zarr. Kl. Zarr, J. 
John ton, K. John ton Technical* —  Colonial 
coach Mlktll. Manual.

) i
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Penn State (1), Oklahom a (2 ) 
Finish Regular Season O n  Top

NEW YORK (UPI) —  Penn State and Oklahoma 
concluded the regular season ranked Nos. 1 and 2 In voting 
today by the UPI Board of Coaches, setting up an Orange 
Bowl showdown for college football's national champion
ship.

It was the third straight week that the two teams finished 
in that order and the sixth consecutive week that Penn 
State was No. 1.

The Nittany Lions received 36 of 38 first-place votes and 
565 points. Oklahoma, which ended its regular season with 
a 35-13 victory over Southern Methodist last Saturday, 
grabbed one top selection and 498 points.

The Jan. 1 Orange Bowl will be the first time the top two 
teams have met In the post season since No. 2 Penn State 
defeated No. 1 Georgia in the Sugar Bowl following the 
1982 season.

Four coaches did not vote.
No. 3 Iowa, fourth-ranked Miami (Fla.). No. 5 Michigan 

and sixth-ranked Nebraska all held their rankings from last 
week. If Oklahoma were to beat Penn State as it is favored 
to do. Miami can lay a claim to the national title. The 
Hurricanes defeated the Sooners at Norman. Okla.. earlier 
in the season.

No. 16 Florida State and 17th-ranked Ohio State 
switched spots from last week while Fresno State garnered 
a first-place vote to stick at No. 18.

Blazers Offer Valentine To Suns
PHOENIX (UPI) -  The Portland Trail Blazers offered 

guard Darnell Valentine to the Phoenix Suns Monday, the 
Arizona Republic reported.

Suns general manager Jerry Colangclo acknowledged on 
Monday speaking with the Blazers about a playmaking 
guard and said he was considering the offer, but he did not
disclose the player's name.

"One way or another. I will get back to them." Colangelo 
said. "They arc definitely interested in moving one of their
guards."

Portland currently has three plavmaklng guards. Valen
tine. rookie Terry Porter and Steve Colter, who played at 
Phoenix Union High School.

The Republic reported in its Tuesday editions that 
sources said the Blazers want a first-round draft pick for 
Valentine, but might settle for less.

Valentine has been linked to trade talks for the past year.

UTEP President To Drop Football
ARLINGTON. Texas (UPI) —  Former congressman 

Tommy Vandergriff. who was willing to contribute 
$200,000 to revive Tcxas-Arlington's moribund football 
program, says the university's president may have had 
reasons other than finances for scrubbing the sport.

University President Wendell Ncdderman confirmed his 
decision Monday to abandon the program. He announced 
Nov. 23 football at the state’s fifth-largest university would 
he terminated because of a S950.000 athletic department 
budget deficit.

“To  those alumni who say. In the emotion of the 
moment, that they will withdraw all support to their 
university without football. I beg that you reconsider." 
Ncdderman said. "Surely your university transcends 
football."

Burger King To Fete Footballers
Burger King, one of the top supporters of youth sports in 

Seminole County, will holds is football awards banquet for 
county varsity players, coaches and athletic directors 
Wednesday. Dec. 1 1 at the George Perkins Building of the 
Altamonte Springs Eastmonte Recreation Center.

Awards will be presented for all Player of the Week 
selections, most valuable players and coach of the year, 
according to Boh Santulli. Burger King's eoummunity 
relations director.

The dinner begins at 6 p in . with the awards 
presentation at 7 p m.

Wolanin Propels North Stars
BLOOMINGTON. Minn. (UPI) -  The New Jersey Devils 

lack a potent scorer and rely on different individuals to 
pick them up. Last night, it was rookie defenseman Craig 
Wolanin's turn.

"I guess this was my night to be the hero." Wolanin said 
Monday night after scoring his first NHL goal to lead the 
Devils to a 6-4 victory over the Minnesota North Stars.

"We don't have any Gretskvs or Savards, and that Is 
what makes victories so fulfilling.” Wolanin said. "We 
aren't a team that can he carried by one guy."

Rams Schedule Final Fundraiser
The Lake Mary High Booster Club will hold Its final 1985 

fundraiser Saturday (Dec. 14) and Sunday (Dee. 15).
The Booster club will be selling Christmas poinsettias 

(six-inch red or white) for S6. The poinsettias will be sold at 
the Rax restaurant on 434 in Longwood or Petty's Meat 
Market on 434 In Longwood across from Burger King.

Hours for the sale our Saturday from 9 a.in. to 5 p.m.. 
and Sunday from 12 noon to 5 p.m.

For more information, contact Frank Schwartz at 
323-21 I Oat Lake Mary High.

International Meet Supplies!
Big Experience For Higgins

This past weekend Jenny Higgins of the 
Justus Dolfiusnt Orlando traveled to Austin. 
Texas to swim in un International swim
ming championship meet.

Even though Higgins, n ninth grader at 
Glcnrldge Junior High who will Join Winter 
Park's girls next year, didn't swim her best 
times and had somewhat of an off meet. 
Dolfin head coach John Woods still felt the 
meet was a success for Higgins and the 
Justus Dolflns.

"Jenny gained good experience even 
though she didn't do all that well." Woods 
said. "But she handled the circumstances 
pretty well considering the competition was 
so Intense."

Higgins was the only member of the 
Dolflns representing the team In the event. 
Because she Is so young, only 14 years old. 
Woods said Higgins wasn't prepared for the 
atmosphere of the meet.

"It was her first international meet." 
Woods said. "It was the biggest meet of her 
entire life. It was the first time she's had 
competition since August, so that had 
something to do with it."

Higgins not only received some experi
ence In the pool, but she also got some nice 
experience with people from around the 
world.

"It was neat seeing Jenny interacting with 
people from Japan and with other people 
from different countries." Woods said. "It 
was really something seeing people from

Chuck 
Burgess

SWIMMING

m s s
different countries interacting with each 
other all In the same place.”

Even though Higgins accomplished a few 
goals in her life this past weekend, some 
other milestones were set In the world of 
swimming.

The first was a world record swim in the 
50 meter freestyle by Florida's Tom Jugcr 
with a time of 22.40. The swim makes him 
the fastest human alive In the sprint event.

The second and third of the record feats 
occurred In the 100 and 200 meter 
backstrokes. Betsy Mitchell broke the Amer
ican record In both events, the latter being 
the longest existing American record which 
hasn't been broken since 1978.

One of the other swimmers from the 
Dolflns. swimming for the University of 
Texas. Included Oviedo's own Andy Gill. 
G ill placed 10th In the 100 meter 
backstroke and led off the United States'

400 medley relay team which placed
second.  ̂ .n

Oilier swimmer* from the Dolflns were 
Winter Park's Randy Evcratt (Southern 
Methodist University). Winter 1 ark s Derek 
Brown (University of Florida). Boone s Hob 
Fueher (University of Florida) and Boone's 
I'atsv Mullen (Southern Illinois University). 

e e n
The 1985-86 United States Swimming 

season splashes Into action this weekend at 
the University of Florldu. Six-hundred 
swimmers from the southeast United States 
w ill compete in the T h ir d  A n n u a l 
McDonald's Winter Classic.

The meet gets under way this Friday 
when the distance events will be swum. The 
meet will continue Saturday and Sunday 
when between 50 and 60 teams will vie for 
the team title.

H 0 0
Lake Marv High's swimming Kamphl- 

hlans will finally end their season this 
Thursday. However, the team will not get 
wet In their finale.

Walt Morgan anti Clyde Hayes, co-coaches 
or the Rams, will host their 1985 swim 
banquet at Quincy's in Altamonte Springs. 
Jay Hebert, former Lym an High All- 
American and Clemson standout, will be the 
guest speaker.

The evening will get under way at 7 p.m. 
••dien the most valuable and most improved 
swimmers will lx* announced.

Off-Duty Officers Arrest 
Cooney, Kayo Bodyguard

HARRISBURG. Pa. (UPI) -  
H e a vyw e ig h t boxer G e rry  
Cooney was arrested and his 
bodyguard knocked out in an 
altercation at a bar with two 
off-duty city police officers, a city 
official said.

In addition to Cooney and the 
bodyguard, three other men 
with the boxer were arrested 
about I .i.m. Monday at Syd's in 
the downtown Holiday Inn. said 
Joe Sweeney, an assistant to 
Mayor Stephen Reed.

The Cooney party went to the 
nightclub alter being tossed out 
ol the bar at the Marriott Inn in 
suburban Harrisburg lor being 
too load. Sweeney said.

At the Holiday Inn liar. Cooney 
argued with an off-duty city 
police officer and pushed him. 
the official said, adding the 
hoxcr did not attempt to throw a 
punch.

Robert Wcsnofskc. who iden
tified himself as Cooney's body
guard. Intervened in the scullle 
and got into am altercation with 
a second o ff-d u ty  officer. 
Sweeney said.

Boxing
Alter identifying himsell as a 

policeman and being pushed by 
Wesnofske. the second officer 
smacked the bodyguard twice in 
tlie face, knocking him uncon
scious. the official said.

Sweeney said he was unsure 
what sparked the altercation, 
but The (Harrisburg) Patriot re
ported tlie Incident occurred 
alter security officers called 
poltcc to arrest two of the men in 
Cooney's party.

The Patriot also reported that 
the boxer made a tearful plea on 
his knees In the police Ixtoking 
room for m ed ical aid for 
Wcsnofskc. Sweeney said he 
could not confirm the report.

Wcsnofskc was treated at a 
hospital and released.

Cooney. 29. of Huntington 
Station. N.Y.. was cited with 
disorderly conduct and faces a 
maximum fine of $300 and up to 
30 days in Jail. Sweeney said.

Wcsnofskc. 27. also of Hun

tington Station, was charged 
with aggravated assault ol a 
police officer and faces a max
imum fine of $25.(KM) and lO 
years in prison.

PRINCE COULD BE KING
INGLEWOOD. Calif. IUI'1) -  A 

prince who did not want to be 
king tonight could wear a boxing 
crown.

Prince Mohammad ol Ghana is 
a slight favorite to defeat J.H. 
Williamson and capture the 
World Boxing Council light 
heavyweight championship.

The 12-round limit for Michael 
Spinks’ vacated title is sched
uled to ix-gin about 9 p.m. PST 
at the Forum.

Mohammad's father is king of 
the Dagutna tribe. Prince 
Mohammad said there were gen
erational differences between his 
lather and him. The younger 
Mohammad said he has 34 
brothers and sisters "at last 
count." He added that another 
reason he left Ghana was he did 
not want to have more than one 
wife.

Apparent 100-lap E ndu ro  
winner Mike Fritts was protested 
and subsequently disqualified 
when a illegal districutor was 
found in Ills ear. So Jim  Sharp 
was awarded the win and the 
$500 first prize.

LATE MODELS
Fatten Qualifier Lee Faulk. Orlando. 

18 941 tec
Firttheal (lO lapt) I Lee Faulk
Feature (2J lapt) I Lee Faulk. Orlando. 2 

Joe M iddleton. So D aytona. 3 G reg 
Froemming. Orlando. 4 Billy Gatt. DeLand.
) Lee Jonet. Edgewaler Lap Leadert Joe 
Middleton I 8 Lee Faulk I 2S 

THUNDERCARS
Fatten Qualifier H arry Bratee. Winter 

Sprmgt. 20 21 tec
F intheat ISIapt) 1 Bratee
Feature (20 lapt) t Harry Bratee. Winter 

Springt. 2 John Cochran. Oak Hill; 3 Jerry  
Shirley. Deltona. 4 Granny Tatroe, Ormond 
Beach. S Joey Warmack. San lor J. 8 Scott 
Teed. Orlando. 7 Gary Klein. Orlando. I 
Ron Carpenter. Ocoee 9 Cate/ Ha*thorne. 
Sanlord. 10 Ted Hodgdon. Oaytona Beach 

FOUR CYLINDERS
F ln t  heat (8 lapt) I Jerry Symont. Ne* 

Smyrna Beach. 2 Bobby Seart. Otteen. 3 
Gene Van A m ine. Melbourne. 4 Billy 
Hoovan. Orlando. S Guy Lingo. Oviedo. 8 
Curtit Miller. Sanlord. 7 Bill Martin. San 
lord. I  Donald Crotleyn. NSB. 9 Debbie 
Hughert. Holly Hill. 10 Art Sanborn. Tav 
ernier

ROADRUNNERS
First heat (8 lapt) I Alan Walker. New 

Smyrna Beach
Feature (10 lapt) I Alan Walker. New 

Smyrna Beach. 2 Mike Kubanek. Longwood.
3 Lerard Detlotl. New Smyrna Beach. J
Date Howard. Lake Helen

ENDURO
I Jim  Sharpe. Orlando. 2 Jack Teague. 

Cattleberry. 3 Dave McMannen. Orlando. 4 
Chet Shirah. Ormond Beach; J Te rry  
Slraley. DeLand. 8 Steve Crowe. Holly Hill;
7 Randy Grlet. Deltona. • Aaron McMillan. 
Geneva. 9 Eddie Tovel. Apopka; 10 G  C 
Shackelford. Mimt

F a u l k  W i n s  

L a t e  M o d e l
Special to the Herald

NEW SMYRNA BEACH -  Lee 
Faulk drove the Champion T V  
Rentals Firebird to victory in tch 
25-lap late model feature on 
Saturday night at New Smyrna 
Speedway.

Faulk, who turned fast time 
and won the fast heat, took the 
lead oil lap 9 from current track 
c h a m p io n  Jo e  M id d le to n . 
Middleton finished strong sec
ond. followed by Greg Frocm- 
tiling. Blllv Cast and Lee Jones.

Like Faulk, thundcrcar pilot 
Harry Brazee turned fast time 
and won the fast heat, but he 
barely held off hard charging 

H*r«td PhotofcyTommy Vincent John Cochran for the win. Third
to fifth were Je rry  Shirley. 
G r a n n y  T a t ro e  and J o e y  

against the Lady Rams. In other g irls ' Warmack. 
soccer action, Lym an entertains Lake The lop five four cylinder 
Brantley in a battle of the unbeatens and finishers were Jerry Symons. 
Lake Howell journeys to Oviedo. In boys' Bobby Sears. Gene Van Alstlne. 
action, the same matchups apply. Billy Hoovan and Guy Lingo.

A 1 a *i W u I k e r w o n  th e  
roadrunner main.

Reno Rap
Seminole High soccer coach Suzy Reno 
makes a point with Allyson Cahill (22) while 
Tracey Farre lly  (2) looks on. After dropping 
their first two games, the Lady Seminoles 
look for their first win tonight at Lake Mary

Oregon Can't Discount Role Of Irish Reserve Price
United Press International

Oregon was caught fiat-fooled aller 
thinking loo much about Notre Dame's 
perpetual motion machine.

Senior Joseph Price came off the 
bench to score a career high 20 (joints 
Monday night to lead No. 16 Notre 
Dame to a 72-63 victory over Oregon.

"We were concerned so much with 
(sophomore guard) David Rivers that 
we forgot other people, like Price." 
Oregon coach Don Munson said.

Rivers, the explosive 6-I«mjI sopho
more point guard, lias convinced Irish 
coach Digger Phelps to tone down his 
half-court game and implement a more 
run-and-gun style.

Rivers scored just 2 points in (he 
first half while picking up three fouls. 
He sat down with 6:43 left in the half.

Oregon. 2-3. pulled within 29-27 at 
halftime.

The 16ih-rankcd Irish increased 
their lead to 55-47 with 5:56 lell on

Rivers two free throws after two 
technicals against Munson

"At times we lost our concentra
tion.” Munson said. "When we play 
well we have to understand what got 
us there."

Rivers finished with 15 points and 
Tim  Kempton. who Phelps said had 
his best game of the voung season, 
added 12.

"Coining out lor the second half 
(Kempton) tripped over a cheerleader 
and was really mad." Phelps said. "I 
may have one of my assistants sucker 
punch him if that's what It takes."

Notre Dame. 3-1. began an 8-polnt 
run with 11:51 left in the game, 
opening a 53-41 lead with 9:25 
remaining.

Notre Dame was without the services 
of the team's No. 2 scorer, senior 
forward Ken Barlow, who was ben- 
died.

"Ken Barlow cut classes on Tliurs-

Basketball
day and it's my rule that you can't 
play the next game.” Phelps said. 
"That's my rule, not Notre Dame's."

For the Ducks. Anthony Taylor had 
19 points and Rick Osborn 16.

In other games involving top 20 
teams. No. 2 Michigan blasted Chicago 
Slate 79-62. No. 4 Kansas ripped 
South Alabama 72 48. ninth-rated 
Oklahoma downed West Texas State 
79-67 and No. 15 Memphis State 
dumped Texas Tech 80-55.

At Ann Arbor. Mich.. Butch Wade 
scored 17 points and grabbed II 
rebounds to pace the Wolverines. 7-0. 
over the Cougars, who did not start a 
player over 6-6. Guards Darron Brit- 
iman's 19 points and Paul Beene's 16 
led Chicago State. 3-4.

"My guards are a premier set of

guards." Cougar coach Bob Hallberg Wendell Owens 10. 
said. "The  only things these guys lack lf .  _
Is about three or four inches of height. • ve u ; v LEAPSTO NO. 4
which they make up for In heart." , l/W (UPI) —  The University

At Lawrence. Kan.. Greg Dreiling J1 * 3 * * * 7 * * 10 * 12' Kansas. u scBo°l steeped in 
scored 17 points and Culvln Thompson wsketball tradition, hasn't been this 
15 to po wer the Jay hawks. 7 -1. Kansas excited about Its team in more than a 
held the Jaguars'. 3-3. to Just 18.5 dccade-
percent shooting from the floor in the There have been great names 
first half. Rodney Butts hud 20 points associated with Kansas basket bill 
for South Alabama dating back to the legendary founder

At Norman. Okla.. Tim  McCalister of the game. Dr. James Nalsnillh who 
scored 22 points to lift the Sooners. was the school's first coach.
7-0. Oklahoma's Linwood Davis added Kansas ranks fourth on the all-time
10 (joints while Ills brother Earl Davis list In victories and has sent sue! 
scored 8 for the Buffaloes. standout players as Clyde Lovellctie

At Lubbock. Texas. Andre Turner Wilt Chamberlain and .Jo Jo wiiit • 1 
scored 18 (joints to propel the Tigers. to Illustrious pro careers. on
«  0 But the squad Coach Lurry Brown

Baskcrvillc Holmes had 15 points. has assembled this year tnav lu«i r ! 
William Bedforil 13 and Dwight Boyd the best since the Ted Owcns-criael *1*
12 for Memphis State. The Raiders. squad of 1970-71. which went* 0 7 -»
3-3. were led by Mike Nelson with 17 and finished third in the Ng a a  
points. Sean Gay followed with 12 and Tournament.
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Baakatball; JV/Varalty Boya
6:15 p.m. — Mainland at Seminole 
6:15 p.m. — Lake Mary at Winter Park 
6:15 p.m. — Lyman at Bishop Moore 
6:15 p.m. — Boone at Lake Howell 
6:15 p.m. — Spruce Creek at Lake Brantley 

Baakatball: Varsity Girls 
6:15 p.m. — Lyman at DcLand 
8 p.m. — Oviedo at Lake Brantley 

Baakatball: Junior Collage Man 
7:30 p.m. — SCC at Polk 

■ocean Varsity Boys 
6 p.m. — Seminole at Lake Mary 
8 p.m. — Lake Brantley at Lyman 
8 p.m. — Lake Howell at Oviedo 

Soccers Varsity Girls 
8 p.m. — Seminole at Lake Mary 
6 p.m. — Lake Brantley at Lyman 
6 p.m. — Lake Howell at Oviedo 

Wrestling: JV/Varsity Boys 
6:30 p.m. — Bishop Moore al Oviedo
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M e x ic o  C ity  W ill 
H o ld  Cup Tro p h y

MEXICO CITY (UPI) -  The 
trophy to crown the World Cup 
soccer champion next June will 
be Down Into Mexico City 
Thursday by Italy's defending 
champions, the tournament's 
organizing committee said.

The gold FIFA trophy — 
awarded every four years to the 
best soccer team In the world — 
will be deposited for safekeeping 
in the Banco NaclonaJ de Mexico 
until the winner of the month
long games Is determined, the 
committee said In a bulletin.

The president of the Italian 
Soccer Federation. Federico 
Sordlllo. and Enzo Bearzot. 
coach of the Italian national 
team that won Ita third World 
Cup In 1962. will bring the 
trophy with them to Mexico CUy 
Thursday.

Soccer Photo Lykens
A Seminole High School soccer 

player waa Incorrectly Identified 
In Monday's Evening HcnUd. 

Carol I

!uy tires the easy way...wii 
The Performance C<

nday 
The girl was 

Karen Edgemon
1 Lykens. not
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Bennett Sees Healthy G row th  
Despite Young's Anem ic Sfats

TAMPA (UPI) -  Despite Steve 
Y o u n g 's  an em ic  p ass in g  
statistics. Tampa Bay coach 
i.crman Bennett sees healthy 
de\e!opment in his young 
quarterback.

Young's first NFL start pro
duced a 19-16 overtime triumph 
against Detroit Nov. 24. but the 
former Brigham Young star has 
been ravaged In lopsided losses 
against Green Bay and Min
nesota. Since replacing veteran 
Steve DeBerg. Young has com
pleted 48,7 percent of his passes, 
with one touchdown and four 
interceptions. He has been 
sacked 14 times In earning an 
abysmal quarterback rating of 
46.8. DcBerg's mark through 11 
games was 71.0.

"I thought Steve played better 
a s  th e  g a m e  w e n t  on .  
particularly In the second half." 
said Bennett Monday, referring 
to Minnesota's 26-7 triumph. 
Tampa Bay's 19th consecutive 
road setback. "He had a tot more 
poise standing In the pocket and

Football
he did a good Job on the 
touchdown pass In Calvin Magee 
when he got away from the blitz 
and threw a strike. Hr will start 
again Sunday against Indianapo
lis."

Young, who had Just 37 yards 
passing In the opening half, hit 
on 13-of-32 overall for 187 yards. 
Including a 7-yard TD (lip to 
Magee In the third period. 
Tampa Bay plunged to 2-12 with 
its 36th loss in the last 46 
games.

"I feel a little more comfort
able out there." said Young, who 
signed with the Buceancers two 
days after the regular season 
began. “ I'm not scrambling as 
much and I'm gelling the ball to 
secondary receivers more often."

Bennett’s first season In 
Tampa continues lo be marked 
by mistakes. Injuries and losses. 
Kick return specialist Phil

Freeman, one of the team's few 
consistent performers, broke his 
wrist and Is lost for the season 
and linebacker Scot Brantley 
rc-lnjured a shoulder and Is 
doubtful for the Colts Sunday.

"I'm holding up all right, but 
it's something I've never experi
enced before." said Bennett of 
ihr constant disappointments.
It's not fun. Sunday was a 

game where we fell we had a 
chance to go up there and win. 
Those kind of games hurl a little 
more."

In their 0-9 start, the Bucca
neers lost six games by 10 points 
or less. The last three losses 
have come by an average margin 
of 25 points and motivation 
appears to be a major problem.

"It's a lot more difficult simply 
because everyone’s faced with 
the facts — the bottom line Is 
we're out of the hunt." Bennett 
said. "You would think that 
what they're paid and the pride 
and character each of them have 
would be strong enough."

Faragalli: Oilers Fired Wrong Man
HOUSTON (UPI) -  Houston 

Oilers offensive coordinator Joe 
Faragalli says General Manager 
l*add Herzeg disposed of the 
wrong man when he fired Coach 
Hugh Campbell for what he 
labeled the team's "erratic of
fensive scheme."

Faragalli angrily said Monday 
he was the one who should havt 
been dismissed.

"They should have fired me 
also because l*m the offensive

Football
coordinator." Faragalli said. "I 
don't think he (Campbell) had a 
real good shot ai winning. That 
numbs me ... he didn't have an 
opportunity lo win. Thai's how I 
feel about II.

"How can you gel in come In 
and be a winner In one year?

That's ridiculous...the dangrsl. 
dumbest thing I've ever heard
nf.**

The Oilers named defensive 
coordinator Jerry Glanvlllr In
terim head couch lor I he team's 
final two games til Cleveland and 
Cftdlanapolls. Glanvllle becomes 
the team's fifth head coach since 
1980.

Herzeg made the announce
ment In a prepared statement 
and would nol comment further.

O . K . C .
OFFICIAL SCHOOLING RACES

DEC. 12 & 1 3 (T h u r .  & f n |  

T * * * ’  o  DEC 1 6 &  17 ( M o n . S l u e s |  

.  . | C % \ O y i  DEC. 19 & 20 (Ttiur. & f n  |
r  » p u  P T i n T l l i r  C .T f l  D Uu,

KIDS .. X
Bring your folks

EACH S TA R TIN G  5:30 PM
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implonshlp Greyhound Racing

B#u,,n‘ • ■' OPENS
DEC. 26
thru May 2

RAIN OR SHINE
NIGHTLY PERFORMANCE 7:30 PM (Except Sun.)

Matinees Monday. Wednesday & Saturday 1:00 P.M.

Visit our two climatt-controlled clubhouses for your fin* dining and 
N entert&:nment pleasure!

Clubhouse Reservations -  831-1600

iMFHHHIlM m  OR
• North ol Orlando. Just otf Hwy. 17-92 

301 Dog Track Road. Lonawood 
Sorry, No One Under 18
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Accused Wife Slayer Receives 
Lower Charge From G ra n d  Ju ry

W EST PALM BEACH (UP!) -  A grand jury passed up a 
first-degree murder charge and returned a manslaughter 
indictment against a man whom police said told them he 
shot his ailing 82-ycar-old wife because she asked to die.

The panel of nine women and seven men requested a 
*3.000 bond for Bill Dixon. 74. The  retired dairy farmer 
had been locked up without ball In Palm Beach County Jail 
for more than a week on first-degree murder.

A conviction of manslaughter In Florida carries a 
maximum sentence or 15 years in prison. A first-degree 
murder conviction mandates either a death sentence or life 
in prison.

Dixon was arrested Dec. 1 after police found his 
wheelchair-bound wife Elsie dead at the couple's rural 
home west of Boynton Beach.

He told police he shot her with a .22-caliber rifle that 
morning, and that she had asked to die because she was 
sick, an affidavit said.

Experts To Investigate HRS
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —  Gov. Bob Graham has named 

six leading child welfare experts from outside Florida to 
Join the investigation of the state department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services that began with the death of an 
Infant in a state foster home in July.

...Humbug
Continued from page IA

added, "but I didn’t see tt. 1 
couldn’t get out of my driveway. 
I m ay be the Scrooge of 
Longwood. but I hope if you 
have a Christmas parade next 
year you have it in Kissimmee.’’ 

But for Commissioner Larry 
Goldberg tl was the "most fun 
he ever had." Goldberg had to be

a quick change artist. He rode In 
the beginning of the parade as a 
city official, viewed the parade 
from llie reviewing stand and 
lhen reappeared In a red suit at 
the end of the parade as Santa 
riding on a city fire truck.

As a new Shriner. it wasn't all 
that much fun lor City Attorney 
Gerald Knrman who walked in 
the parade wearing a white robe 
while being lowed by a rope.

—Jane Casselberry

...Driver
Continued from page 1A

Sanford when he was struck by 
a westbound vehicle around 
7:45 p.m. Owens was arrested 
Immediately after the incident. 
Sanders died about an hour after 
the accident at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital in Sanford. 
Owncs’ blood alcohol readings —  
0.14 and 0.18 — ■ indicated he 
was leagaliy under the Influence 
at the time of the Incident. In 
Florida, a blood alcohol level of 
0.10 is driving under the Influ
ence. The victim had a blood 
alcohot level of 0.28. almost 
three time the legal requirement 
of being under the Influence.

"I made a difficult and reluc
tant professional judgm ent." 
said Steve Piotnlck. prosecutor 
on the case.

Piotnlck said, while there was 
evidence to show Owens was 
under the Influence at the time 
of the incident, the state Is 
required to prove, when pressing 
a DUI manslaughter charge, that 
a person was Intoxicated, or 
drunk, at the time of the acci
dent. That proof had to be more 
than blood alcohol lests for 
mansalughtcr. he said.

" T h e  witnesses said he 
(Owens) did not took drunk," 
Piotnlck said, the same observa
tion made about Owens by one 
of the operators of a video 
recorder at the county Jail where 
most persons arrested In the 
county on a DUI or related 
charge are video taped. Owens 
did no have any previous alcohol 
related arrests. Piotnlck said. He 
said there were indications that 
the victim could have walked 
into Owens' path.

Piotnlck said he was con
cerned that If he went to trial 
trying to prove DUI manslaugh- 
Ic'r either the Judge would acquit 
Owens, because of lack of evi
dence or the Jury would come 
back with a verdict of not guilty. 
Thus, the state opted for a pica 
to lhe lesser charge.

Pfllsbury Buys

...C ity
Continued from page 1A

hiring private engineers, ac
cording to IWZ chairman John 
Morris.

The assistance would cost 
approximately S50.000. Plann
ing and Engineering Director Bill 
Simmons said According to 
Faison, the proposal will proba
bly be addressed at the com
mission's Dec. 23 meeting.

Another proposal made to the 
commission last week has been 
withdrawn. This request, made 
by Faison, involved hiring soil 
engineers to bolster testimony 
the city’s engineers will give 
during the Yankee Lake con
demnation proceeding.

Faison said today he withdrew 
i lie request because "we’ve de
cided to go with the data we’ve 
already gotten" from Conklin. 
Porler and Holmes, the city’s 
firm. Sanford’s suit Is scheduled 
ior a case management confer
ence on Thursday.

At last night's meeting, the 
commissioners directed stall to 
work with Police Chief Sieve 
Harriett to alleviate traffic pro
blems on Hidden Lake Drive. 
Automobiles speed, race and 
disregard traffic signs on the 
t borough tare, according to 
Hidden Lake resident Alan Coo
per. who said tralfic problems 
have increased since the 
Seminole Centre shopping plaza 
opcnedonU.S Highway 17-92

According to Cooper, drivers 
avoid traffic congestion near the 
plaza by using Hidden Lake 
Drive as a shortcut between 
Airport Boulevard and Lake 
Mary Boulevard.

He recommended installation 
of lour-way stop signs a double 
yellow line and no parking signs 
along Hidden Luke Drive as a 
means of .alleviating the traffle

problems.
The commission supported 

Cooper’s requests and directed 
staff to look into tin* situation 
and lake whatever measures are 
deemed necessary to eradicate 
any and all hazardous condi
tions.

T  lie c oin m I ss 1 o ners also 
approved the Central Baptist 
Church’s request to close Oak 
Avcncuc. from 13th to 14th 
Street on Dec. 21 to 23. from 6 to 
H-.30 pan. when the church will

conduct its annual nativity pro
gram and choir performance on 
its front lawn.

Also, the Semtnole-Sanford 
J u y c e s s  w e r e  g r a n t e d  
permission to sponsor a circus at 
the Sanford Village Flea market 
on Dec. 13 through 15: and the 
Cum pbell-Lesslng American 
Legion Post 53 received approval 
to hold a carnival at Us 3506 
Orlando Drive headquarters on 
Dec. 10 through 16.

—Karen Talley

Navy Corpsman Pleads Guilty 
To Attempted Manslaughter

A U.S. Navy corpsman has 
pleaded guilty to fatally shooting 
a Navy medic in ihc head during 
gunplay in Casselberry and faces 
a maximum sentence of one year 
in tin- county Jail

Michael David Henry Mann. 
22. of 7542 Savannah Grande. 
Winter Park, is scheduled to he 
sentenced Jan. 22 by Circuit 
•Judge Kenneth Leffler. Lcffler 
lia s  agreed to a sentencing cap of 
one year in the county Jail and 5 
s cars proballon.

Mann pleaded guilty Friday to 
attempted manslaughter in the 
Aug. 1H shooting death ol James 
David Oxley. 25. of Liberty. Mo. 
Oxley died ailcr being shot once 
in tin- head, the bullet lodging in 
Ins brain. Mann said he was 
entering the plea in tils best 
interest.

According to court records, 
when a sheriffs deputy arrived 
•it the living room of the apart
ment where Ihc shoaling took 
place. Oxlcv was lying on the 
lloor on his hack between a 
rocking chair and a couch. Mann 
was standing to Oxley's right 
and said he had just shot his 
best irit-nd.

When Mann was advised ol his

rights, he again said he had 
killed his best friend, that he was 
the guilty party, and would 
never drink again.

Mann said he was sitting on 
the couch and Oxley in ihe 
rocking chair when Mann said 
while they were listening to 
music. "Huy Ox. Look at this." 
and pulled hack Ihe slide on a 
25-caliber pistol. When his pal 

looked down the barrel, the gun 
II red.

Mann saw Oxley fall and said. 
"Ox. Quit faking." At that mo
ment. a third person In the 
apartment. Alfred Arellano. 21. 
of 127 Sorrenio Circle, who had 
been in the bathroom, came Into 
the living room.

Mann was not intoxicated at 
the time of the shooting, ac
cording to a sheriffs spokesman.

Navy officials said both men 
were stationed in Orlando for 
about a year. Oxley, who was 
assigned to the surgical unit, 
had been in the Navy for almost 
two years, Mann, who had been 
in the Navy for 14 months, 
worked in the hospital’s com
munication center.

—Deane Jordan

■ y O ti 
Herald SUIT Writer

Jeno's Inc. of Casselberry, 
makers of frozen pizza, snacks 
and pasta, will be moved out of 
state following the purchase of 
the Paulucci enterprise business 
by the Plllsbury Company.

The move, date unset, will 
affect about 150 employees. The 
co m p a n y m oved Its head
quarters to Casselberry from 
D uluth . Minn.. In summer. 
1983. Thai move, founder Jeno 
Paulucci. 67. said at the time, 
was to help the firm attract top 
executives and Improve travel 
connections.

J e n o ’s and P lllsbury an
nounced the purchase agree
ment late Monday after, closing 
the business deal ut 3:30 p.m.. 
according to Jim  Tills, of Jeno 
Paulucci Enterprises.

The purchase includes most of 
ihe company Including the 
Casselberry headquarters and 
production facilities In Weliston 
and Jackson. Ohio. It docs not 
Inlcudc Jeno 's property In 
Duluth. Jeno's makes frozen 
pizza, snack rolls and pasta 
products under l he names 
Jeno’s. Mr. P’s, Chef Salulo. and 
other brand names.

Annua] sales are approximate
ly 8175 million. While most 
details of the deal were not 
announced, published report 
estimate the selling price to be 
around 8300 million.

Larry Haeg, director of public 
relations for Plllsbury. said the 
decision has not been made as lo 
when or where the Casselberry 
office will be moved, or what 
options the employees will be 
given.

Paulucci founded Jeno's in 
1967 in Duluth after he sold 
Chun King, a leading producer 
and packager of Am erican- 
Oriental foods, which he founded 
in 1946.

Plllsbury markets frozen pizza 
under Ihc name Toiino’s. Fox 
Deluxe, and Godfather's Pizza, a 
national chain of pizza restau
rants. Plllsbury had sales of $4.7 
billion in 1984. Half Its profits 
are from restaurant operations.

The sale of Jeno’J  to Plllsbury 
also ends litigation between the 
companies that has been ongo
ing for several years, said Haeg. 
Each company had accused the 
other of patent Infringements 
and unfair competition.

"Nationwide, the pizza and 
frozen snacks business Is 
expanding rapidly." said Thom 
as R. McBumey. President of 
PJllsbury's U.S. Food group. 
"The acquisition of Jeno's rep
resents an excellent opportunity 
for Plllsbury to continue its

strategic growth In these con
temporary food catagories."

Paulucci said Jeno's "w ill 
continue Its long-standing repu
tation of quality as part of the 
Plllsbury company."

Paulucci. who lives in Sanford 
and is listed by business 
publications as among one of the 
weathiest men In the country 
and one who has turned down 
an offer or ambassadorship. Is 
developing the 8500 million 
luxury community Heathrow 
west of Lake Mary.

...Streets
Continued fre i page 1A

cuttingto keep vehicles from 
through the subdivision.

Since then the commission 
has periodically extended the 
dosing which must be done on a 
temporary emergency basis 
because if done permanently It 
would become a private street 
and could not legally be main
tained by the city.

Residents expressed the same 
concerns Monday night that, 
should the barriers be removed, 
(he problems would reoccur.

But Shadow Hill resident Don 
Faulkner, who docs not live on 
one of the closed streets, sub
mitted a petition with names of 
30 other residents who also want 
Ihe streets reopened immediate
ly-

Faulkner expressed concern 
about emergency vehicles being 
able to get into the subdivision 
should Ihe only entrance (since 
iairnont and Shadow Trail were 
barricaded) be blocked by an 
accident or as It was recently for 
two hours by a downed power 
line across the road.

"It would be nice if all the 
residents could have their own 
private cul de sac to park their 
ears, work on their vans, and put 
up a basketball court on Ihc city

right-of-way." Faulkner said, 
"but this Is the real world and 
they should keep their kids In 
the yard. Kids belong In yards 
and the streets belong to the 
cars."

Commissioner Larry Goldberg 
said tha t since the other 
entrances had been closed off 
the front entrance has become a 
"death trap" with all of the 
traffic from the subdivision try
ing lo get out that way when 
children are going to school and 
waiting for school buses. He said 
reopening the two streets woutd 
relieve the situation.

Commissioner Ed Myers sug
gested the barriers be removed 
on a trial basis lo sec if the 
original problems si III exist.

City Attorney Gerald Korman 
advised. "Y o u  have to ask 
yourselves. Is their situation 
more dangerous than any other 
street in Longwood? You can't 
close a s ire d  perm anently 
without making il a private 
street and to do it temporarily an 
em ergency situatio n  must 
exist."

The enemy within may be 
even more of a threat to Ihc 
safety of children In Shadow Hill 
than that from outsiders. The 
commission pollut'd out that Ihe 
police department had issued 
(iekets to a lot or speeders In Ihe 
subdivision, bul they were ail 
Shadow Hill residents.

...Bonds
Continued from page 1A

obtain the properly, two national 
bond insurance companies have 
refused to back the Sanford 
issue. Faison said.

By pushing tin- issue into 
19H6. the new bonds may also 
fall prey to federal tax reforms. 
Municipal bonds are issued as 
tax free investments. Under fed
eral proposals, the same bonds 
may become taxable and the city 
might find Itself in a position of 
having lo offer higher Inlcresi 
rates to offset the taxes Investors 
would have to pay.

Faison said although he is 
"concerned" about this possibil
ity. he also feels that "recent 
economic indicators are very 
positive" and that suggested 
amendments to the proposed tax 
reforms "may remove the tax
able feature from municipal 
bonds."

The city manager acknowl
edged "It's a complicated situa
tion." and said in light of recent 
local developments. Sanford 
staff and administrators "have 
no choice but to do the best we 
can."

The city Is under Department 
of Environmental Regulation 
and Environmental Protection 
Agency mandates to cease 
dumping Its effluent Into Lake 
Monroe. Although Sanford's ef
forts to accommodate these or
ders are stalled by the condem
nation suit and lack of bond 
insurance. Faison said the city 
has received already "verbal"

extensions and is working on 
forma I approval to amend the 
compliance dates.

If Sanford wins its suit, com
pliance with ihe mandates will 
lie undertaken by purchasing 
Yankee Lake with funds from 
the $8 million credit line the city 
commission authorized last 
month. Faison said. Part of 
Sanford's suil involves a $6.1 
million "good faith" purchase 
offer for the land, although the 
price ultimately paid by the city 
will be determined by a Jury, 
after Judgment has been made 
regarding Ihe "quick take" 
condemnation effort.

If Sanford cannot obtain 
Yankee Lake, "we'll need to look 
Into our options." Faison said, 
although he declined today "to 
speculate" on possible cost in
creases or alternate disposal 
and/or treatment systems the 
city would be reviewing.

"Anything Is possible," the 
city manager said.

Efforts undertaken by Sanford 
during the last month have, 
however, offered Indications of 
waste management options the

city is looking Into. Last week. 
City Attorney William Colbert 
filed a rebuttal lo a stale ad
ministrative hearing decision 
that sided with the DER In 
prohibiting Sanford from using 
an advanced waste treatment 
program as a means of continu
ing to dispose effluent Into Lake 
Monroe. A decision on Colbert's 
appeal should be issued within 
45 days, a DER spokesman said.

Also, according to Planning 
and Engineering Dlrcelor Bill 
Simmons, the city has located 
six disposal sites which could be 
used In combination to achieve 
Yankee Lake's effluent disposal 
capacity. Simmons calls this 
option "not nearly as cost ef
fective as having one primary 
disposal site. We’d have lo 
Install the (effluent spray) 
lechnology and run lines out lo 
each of these sites."

One of these locations is the 
Sanford Airport, which, accord
ing lo Simmons, could accom
modate a 2 million gallon per 
day treatment plain, In addition 
to an effluent spray system with 
(he same capacity.

STOCKS
These quotations provided by member* of 

the National Association of Securltiet Dealeri  
are representative Inter dealer price* a* ol 
mid morning today. Inter dealer market* 
change throughout the day Price* do not 
include retail markups markdown.

■id Aik
F lrtl Union........................................43*» 43't
American Pioneer S A L........................... I ' l  *
Barnell Bank ...................... 41U 43'i
Florida Power

A L ig h t...........................
Fla Prograss ......

.13*i 
7IH

Freedom Savingt ............. I0‘«
HCA J4U
Hughet Supply ............... 33*»
Morrlton’i ..................... ll'-e
NCR Corp . . J4*i
Plettey ......
Scotty*............................... ..............14'*
Soulheatt Bank 34H
SunTrutt 3**4

!•>*

14**
31
3»

AREA DEATHS
ELISABETH L. TURNER

Mrs. Elisabeth L. Turner. 86. 
of 919 E. Second St. Sanford, 
died Sunday. Born Sept. 3. 1899 
in Manor. Ga.. she has lived in 
the Sanford-Gcncva for 25 years. 
She was a Protestant and a 
housewife.

She is survived by a son. 
George W. Turner Jr.. Orlando: 
daughter. Jewel Kennedy. Lake 
Alfred; four grandchildren: three 
great-grandchildren.

Brlsson Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford, is in charge of 
arrangements.

JOHN P. SYKES
Mr. John Parker Sykes. 27. of 

2006 Grandview Ave. N., San
ford, died Sunday at Florida 
Hospital Orlando. Born Sept. 14. 
1958, In Saugus, Mass., he 
moved to Sanford In 1973 from 
Key West. He was a senior 
engineering technician.

Survivors include his parents. 
Firth J .  and Charlotte A. Sykes. 
Sanford; son. Jo h n  Jewett 
Sykes. Tampa: brother. Staff 
Sgl. George W. Sykes. Panama 
Canal Zone.

Garden Chapel Home for

Funerals. Orlando, is in charge 
o[ arrangements.

GERTRUDE L. DAVISON 
M rs. G e rtru d e  Letham ac 

Davison. 61. ol Apt. 79. Castle 
Brewer Court. Sanford, died 
Monday at DeBury Manor Nurs
ing Home. DcBary. Born July 5. 
1924 in Madison she moved to 
Sanford 54 years ago. she wsa a 
housewife and a member of the 
Full Gospt-l Church of God in 
Christ. Sanford.

Survivors include three sons. 
James Jr.. Arthur and William, 
all of Orlando: two daughters. 
L o u v c n iu .  O r la n d o ,  a n d  
Bridgettc. Sanford: 11 grand- 
c h i l d r e n :  s i x  g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. is in charge of arrange
ments.

GENEVIEVE J. 8AYRE
Mrs. Genevieve J .  Sayre. 76. of 

904 Poinsettia St.. Casselberry, 
died Saturday Florida Hospi- 
tal-Altamonte. Born July 13. 
1909 In Hibbing. Minn., she 
moved to Casselberry from O r
lando In 1972. She was a retired 
saleswoman and a Protestant.

S u rvivo rs  include a son. from Canonsburg. Pa.. In 1958. Boulder. Colo.. Daryl of Deltona, 
William Webber. Casselberry; He was a retired coal miner and and Daniel of Orlando; brother 
brother. Duron Cox. Chicago. a member of the United Mine Ernest. Auburn. Mass.; three 

All Faiths Memorial Park. Workers Association. sisters. Martha Palm. Three
Casselberry. Is In charge of Survivors include his wife. Rivers. Mass.. Eva Watcrfield. 
arrangements. Marie; son. Philip M.. Houston. Sturbrldgc. Mass.. A ’tnlc Barber.

OLIVIA JOSEPH Pa.; daughter. Anna-Marie Kler. Auburn: seven grandchildren.
Mrs. Olivia Joseph. 84. of 723 Fern Park; brother. Ignatz. Stephen Baidauff Funeral 

H lllv lc w  D rive, A ltam onte Yugoslavia; sister. Angela Sluga. Home, Deltona. Is in charge of 
Springs, died Friday. Born In Yugoslavia: four grandchildren; arrangements.
Haiti, she moved to Allamonte six great-grandchildren. PEARLIE PAIR
Springs from there in 1984. She Bald w in -F a irc h ild  F u n e ra l sMrs. Pearlle Fair. 76. of 1208 
was a homemaker and a Sev- Home. Altamonte Springs, is in W. Seventh St.. Sanford, died 
enth-day Adventist. charge of arrangments. Wednesday at Central Florida

Survivors Include a son. Con- SAMUEL R. DUNLOP Regional Hospital. Sanford. Born
suma George. Fort Lauderdale; Mr. Samuel R. Dunlop. 62. of Dec. 28. 1908 in Thomasvllle. 
daughters. Oczane Dlcujuste. Noah Street. Deltona, died Sat- Ga.. she moved to Sanford In 
Altamonte Springs, Olivia Meus. urday at Florida Hospital- 1945. She was a homemaker 
Orlando. Ruth. New York. Naomi Altamonte. Born May 17. 1923 and a Protestant.
D e v l l m e .  G ertha A n t o y n e  in Palmer, Mass., he moved to She Is survived by a sister. 
Charles, and Claire Zlnella. all of Deltona In 1984 from Kent. Ellen Duncan. Valdosta. Ga.; 19 
Haiti.: 30 grandchildren; 14 Ohio. He was a retired wire grandchildren and numerous 
great-grandchildren. drafter and a member of Our great-grandchildren.

Woodlawn Funeral Home. Or- Lady of the Lakes Catholic Wilson Eichelberger Mortuary, 
lando. Is In charge of arrange- Church, Deltona. He was a Navy 
ments. veteran of World War II. He was

MARTIN BELTZ a member of the VFW . Kent Elks
Mr* Martin Bcltz. 93. of 512 Club. AARP and a life member of .

South St.. Fern Park, died Sun- the U.S. Steel Workers Union, 
day at F l o r i d a  H o s p i t a l -  Survivors Include his wife,
Altamonte. Born Oct. 9, 1892 In Jacqueline A.; four sons. David 
Austria, he moved to Fern Park )f  H u d s o n .  O h i o .  Dale of <

. Fto

aH? (HollinsWLmmm
g . r .  323-1204

Sanford. Is in charge of ar
rangements.

Funsral Notics
TURNER, ELISABETH L.
— Memorial tervlcet tor Elltabeth L. Turner, 
M, ot ft* E. Second St., Santord. who died 
Sund4y, will be held et 1 p m Wednetday el 
Britton Funerel Home with Father Leroy D 
Soper Jr. officiating Britton Funerel Home, 
e Guardian chapel In charge.
DAVISON, GERTRUDE L
—  Funeral tervlcet Saturday et 1 p.m. el the 
Full Gotpel Church of God In Chrlit with 
Elder Ouke Green officiating. Viewing Fri
day 4 ♦ p m . Burial will be In Shiloh 
Cemetery. Sunrlte Funerel Home In charge. 
FAIR. PEARLIE
—  Funerel tervlcet tor Peerlie Fair, H . ot 
I70S W. Seventh St. who died Wednetdoy. will 
be held at 3 p.m. Wednetday at Wilton 
Elchelberger't Chapel. 1110 Pine Ave.. San
ford with Rev. O.W. William* officiating. 
Burial to follow In Rattlawn Cemetery 
Calling hour* for friend* will bo from a-l p.m. 
today at the chapel. Wilton- Ekhelberger 
Mortuary In charge.

OAKLAWN
•Jmxia. mm ♦ aurrarr.

t t  t o w  W IT  antes  
fee UealSmr Tike* CwaMIaeryfeN

i
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Central Circle To Have New Name
Wildflowcr Central Circle Is B a r b a r a  B r a d s h a w ,  wlldflowcrs that grow 1° the the house, 

the new name or the former Horticulture chairman, passed area.
Central Circle. All members around 18 different wildflowcr Abble Owen gave an Inter* A fatI arrangement of wild 
voted to the change to be In cuttings for members to identify, eating demonstration on making flowers decorated the table, 
keeping with the other circles, as Most members feel they have a holiday arrangements with H o s t e s s e s  w e r e  B a r b a r a  
all are named after flowers. lot of studying to do on the many articles one might have around Bradshaw and Shirley Simas.

Susan Lynn Stephen and Terry Michael Seay

Susan Lynn Stephen, 
Terry Michael Seay To

Mrs. Patricia Stephen of Or
lando announces the engage
ment of her daughter. Susan 
Lynn to Terry Michael Seay, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Seay of 
Lake Mary.

The bride-elect was born In 
Orlando and Is a 1980 graduate 
of Colonial High School. She Is 
employed at Robert E. Lee

Junior High School.

Her fiance was bam 
City, Kansas. He. Is i
graduate of Lameaa High 
Lamcsa. Texas. He 
at Blue Book Service 
wedding will be on Dec. 14 
p.m.. at 409 E. Lake Mary 
LakcMarv.

All-Chapter Luncheon A  Success
* "Success" was the word used 
to describe the All-Chapter 
Luncheon recently by XI Epsilon

Cheryl Burch, reigning Val
entine Queen.

Sigma Chapter of Beta Sigma Sanford Christmas Parage being 
Phi. top on the agenda.

Members met at the home of 
Terry Owens to discuss the 
highlights of the luncheon, as 
well as their regular business 
meeting. Notes received from 
various sister chapters and 
guests were read thanking the 
chapter for an exquisite after
noon. The most popular event at 
ihe luncheon was the luxury 
fashion show, which featured 
representatives from each sorori
ty chapter dressed In the finest 
furs, diamonds and evening 
gowns. XI Epsilon Sigma was 
especially proud of their own 
models Cheryl Burch, reigning 
Valentine Queen and Llaa 
Porzlg, XI Epsilon Sigma'a 
1985-88 Valentine Girl.

Rfading about their favorite 
characters may awaken a 
child's interest in the world 
around him.

Parent's Pointers
Here's a way lo encourage 

' children to read. There's a new 
magazine filled with adventures, 
games, puzzles and visits to fun 
places. "Written'' by those Kids 
from the Cabbage Patch. It's for 
children aged six to 12. and 
adults of all ages. Each Issue of 
Cabbage Patch Kids Magazine 
contains activities and feature 
articles that can be both fun and 
educational.

The magazine Is a quarterly 
p u b l i c a t i o n  a v a i l a b l e  on 
newstands.

.Plans were made for the 
chapter’s Christmas party to 
held Dec. 17 at the home of June 
Porzlg. There will also be an 
evening get-together on Dec. 21 
fo r m e m b e r s  an d  t h e i r  
husbands.  The chi ldren's  L it*  Porzlg, XI Epsilon 
Christmas party will be held on Sigma's 1985-86 Valentine 
Dec. 14. with a visit to the Girl.

TONIGHT'S TV Son W ho Won't Leave H om e-
TUESDAY

EVENING

6:00

S3 )  (ft 0 ( 2 3 0  NEWS 
(34)JCFFtRS0NS 

(10) MAC NEIL / LEHRER 
NEW8H0UR
0 ( S )  HARRY DAYS AGAIN 

6:09
(B  AMOY GRIFFITH

6:30
*  (ft NBC NEWS 
(ft O  CSS NEWS
$ | m o n m o
Jfi (iS) TOO CLOSE FOR CON- 
FONT Sara and Jack* eictisnge 
apart man it with a European coup** 
Henry tutpecti might ba tarroriill 
O  (•) LAVERNE A SHIRLEY

6:35
OX CAROL BURNETT AND 
FNENOS

7:00
O  (ft 1100.000 PYRAMID 
(ft O  p m  MAGAZINE Chrulmas 
al Naiman-Matcui. Natalia Grago- 
ry. tlar ol the CBS minuefte* "AM# 
m Wonderland
(2D O  jeopardy
(Jfi (361 BARNEY MILLER 
o  00) A CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
WTTM LUCIANO PAVAROTTI The
Metropolitan Opera tlar ttngi "A.« 
Maria." "0 Holy Night" and other 
Chritlmat classics horn the Notre 
Dama Cathedral in Montreal |RI 
O  <•) CARSONS COMEDY CLA5- 
SK8 Guests Lorn Anderson, Joan 
Embery. Orson Welles

7:05
(Q  MARY TYLER MOORE

7:30
•  (3) ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT 
Interview with Mary Tyler Moore 
C D S  PRICE ISRIGHT 
m  O  WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
M  (34) BENSON 
o  in  A U  IN THE FAMILY

7:35
|Q) SANFORD AN0 SON 

8:00
•  (3) A-TEAM Hannibal. B A and 
cohorts K>u>n*y lo South America 
In search ol a kidnapped psychia
trist g
(ft O  ALICE IN WONDERLAND Al
ice (Natalie Gregory) continues her 
tourney through Wonderland, meal
ing a host ol curious characters 
along the way ss she searches des
perately lor a way home Amo stars 
Patrick Dully. Steve Allen, Pal Mor- 
its. Karl Malden. Slave Lawrence 
and Eydw Got me (Part 2 ot 2)
CD O  WHO'S THE BOSS? Mona a 
Ural tob altar graduating Irom col
lage is with a shoe store known lor 
age discrimination g  
M O i )  MART TO HART 
O  (tO) GALA OP STAR! M  From 
the Brooklyn Academy ol Music, a 
•alute to the performing arts with 
host Beverly Sam and music direc
tor James Levine Among sched
uled per tor mart Lukas Foss 0*a 
Hyman. Clao Lama and John Dank- 
worth. RoOsrt MsrnN. Leonard Pen- 
nwto. Ktrt To Kanawa, and mem
bers ot the Twyla Tharp dance
grQUp.
o  (4) MOVIE "The Adventure Ot 
Sherlock Holmes Smarter Brother" 
(U TS) Gene Wilder. Marty Feld
man. The renowned detective's 
younger brother Stgt becomes m- 
yohred with lotatgn spree. ■ secret 
document ProNeaor Monarty and 
a damsel m distress

6.-05
O  NBA IASKETSALL Seattle 
Super Somes at Milwaukee Bucks 
(Live)

6:30
(D  O  BROWNS P A M  The Ngh- 
acRoei peychotogrtt protects a 
Wemet tutor# lor Mke baaed upon 
Me pertormenee on an aptitude 
M a tg

I N
OP 3 )  N P m  The Riptide sang 
Na*» NHfc'i spiMand rgacua Mr

presentation ot holiday muse, 
fli (35) QUINCY

10:00
o  d )  REMINGTON STEELS Laura 
and Sleet# lake to the friendly ikies 
to lind out who committed a murder 
on board a (turner (Postponed 
Irom an • artier dale)
(ft O  JOHNNY CASH CHNST- 
MAS SPECIAL Nashville's Grand 
CHe Opry Mouse provide# the tel
ling lor lhis year's gathering ot the 
Cash clan, including daughter Ro
sanna end Johnny's mother Mong 
with guests Jerry Lee Lewis and 
Larry Gatlin, m a salute lo the hok- 
days _

10:20
(ONEW S

10:30
ill) (35) BOO NEWHART
(11) NOBEL PEACE PRO* AWARD*
Eilensrve coverage ot the tflSS No
bel Peace Prut ceremoruee horn 
Oslo. Norway

11:00
O ®  (ft •  0 0  MEWS 
.11) (35) ARCH* BUNKER'S PLACE 
6b (10) DAVE ALLIN AT LARGE 
O  (•) MQHT GALLERY

11:30
O  3> TONIGHT Host Johnny Car- 
son Scheduled: songwriter Vlasta 
Krsek
(ft 0  WKRP M CSCSMAT1 
(I )  O  ABC NEWS MOHTUNE 
Of) (35) HAWAM FIVE-0 
O  (I )  KEYS TO SUCCESS

12:00
(ft O  SIMON 6 SIMON A comput
er wuard is called m to help the 
Simons discover the true identity ol 
• murderer. (R|
0  O 'COMEDY BREAK Ouaet:
Ron Carey. (R)
O  (I) ST. JU0E

12:30
O  3) LATE NIGHT WITH 0AVK) 
LETTERMAN Scheduled radio per- 
sonalitiat Bob t  Ray. singer Bobby 
Womack
0  O  MOVIE Anna And The King
01 Siam" (19461 Irena Ounne, Rea 
Harrison
o r (35) CHICO ANO THE MAN 
U  MOVIE Eleanor And FrenfcSn" 
(Part 2 012) ( 19T5) Jane Alexander. 
Edward Herrmann

1:00
U ) (35) BIZARRE Sketche#: the
Schlock School tor insecurity. Mag
gie Butterfield m  Doty Part on.

SVtiSSW r (1574)
EHroti Gould. Oonard Sutherland 

1:10
0  O  MCCOY A naive caretaker 
lor a pension tond attempts suicide 
•tier a bunco ring lakes advantage
oliwn. |R)

1:30
Ob (34) BCTV Sketches: MelonvWe 
hre chrei Chuck Heaton (Flaherty) 
battles Ihe bins that traps SC TV 
personnel

2:00
01 (35) 0 UNEM0KE

2:30
0 O N C W B
iQ MOV* "Flame 01 Calcutta’' 
11953) Daniie Darcel. Petrie 
Knowles.

800
SO  CBS NEWS MOHTWATCM 

(34) CISCO NO

1
0  O TSOUQ I
o e o U iH o M

5.-00
0 O  THE SAINT

8(35) NEWS
GST SMART (MON)

6:15
Q  WORLD AT LARGE (TUB)

8:30

a d ) TM* WOK M 00UNHIV
UC (MOM

0 3 )  EBOOUNTRY (TIM -NM  . 
^ M M K V N U M U j e i M K

(omed by Law# SremgwL TM Cep- 
lam and Tenia* Anprae Creueh,

recording ariiati In ■

n r
m m
mat
O 0 4 M
I I  NEW

0(4) BATMAN
6:308% CSS EARLY MORMNO

0  O  ABCS WORLD NEWS THM 
MORNBtOQ
(Q  (34) TOM ANO JERRY 

RUNTIME

SW
6:46

____ TNBBBI__
A M  WEATHER

7:00
^ ) TODAY

M  (34) GL JOE 
0  IN ) FARM DAY 
O  III VOLTRON. I 
THELMWERSI

7:15
O tW » AM. WEATHER

7:30
Ob 134) CHALLENGE OP THE

O f
O f

If to) SESAME STREET (R)g 
(l)ROSOTECH
' 7:35

(B) FUNTSTONCS
1 0 0

i(34) JETBONB 
(9) MEATHCUPP

8.-05
(511 DREAM OP MAMW.

8:30
O(34)PUNTST0NES 
A  (tO) MR TER ROGERS (R) 
0 (4 ) PAT ALBERT

5:35
OX BEWITCHED

*00
O(T)0tV0R CI COURT 
If tO  DONAHUE 
0  O  TIC TAC DOUGH 
(3) (34) WALTONS 
0  (R) SESAME STREET (R g  
8 (4 ) BRADY BUNCH

*06
<9 hazel

*30
0 3 )  LOVE CONNECTION 
0 O  JOKER'S WIO 
0 (4 ) MV THRO SONS

9:36
O I  LOVE LUCY*

10:00
) 0  TOUR NUMBER’S UP 
) 0  HOUR MAOA2BR 
) O I
(34) SK» VALLEY 
IW) ELECTRIC COMPANY (R) 

(4) CAROL BURNETT ANO

O  M O W
10:05

10:30
13 )  SALE OP THE C a fo R V  

{ tO) 3-2-1 CONTACT g  
i lR  OOO COUPLE

11:00
| (ft WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
) 0  PRICIR RUNT 
) O  THREE'S A CROWO (R)
) (34) DALLAS
ft

)(9)M0AY NEWS

11:30
im  SCRABBLE 

O  ALL-STAR BUTZ

o r p l o r k a s t y u
(4 )A U  ABOUT US 

AFTERNOON

12:00
I BEWITCHED
) MURDER MOST BKILRH  

<«R MASTERPIECE THEATRE

MtRMVSmVIfW EDI 
(R| ALL CREATURM 

O SKULL (THU)

l o l n i A S M A T U P I *

1 2 * 6

1:00
a  3 ) DAYS OP OUR LIVES 
0  0  ALL MY CHILDREN 
M  (34) OCX VAN DYKE 
O  (W) HI MAXIS Ml PUL UKE 
DANCSF (MON)
O  (tO) NATIONAL 0E0GRAPHK

* 0 0 )  WATERWAYS (WED)
O f  10)NOVA (THU)
*  (R ) RNCR JOURNEYS (FRI)
•  (•IMOVR

1:06
OM 0VR

1:30
CD O  AS THE W0RL0 TURNS
(SfM IO O M UIP’V ll

2:00
•  0  ANOTHER WORLO 
m o  ONE UPS TO UVE 
ilC (34) ANOY GRIFFITH 
0 (1 0 ) INNOVATION (MON)
O  (10) GREAT CHEFS OP CHKA- 
00 (TUI)

(W) WOOOWRK3HTS SHOP

(M) KATHY’S KITCHEN (THU)
_1190) PLOROA HOME GROWN
(PRO

2:30
(SOCAPITOL
(1C (34) GREAT SPACE COASTER
*  (R ) MORI MAOC MCTHOOS 
MOIL (MOM

S( 10) JOY OF PARTING (TUE)
(10) MAGIC OP OIL PARTRQ

S 7 «  MA0K OP WATERCOL- 
0RS(THU)
0  (10) PARTING WITH ILONA 
(FRO

2:35
O  WOMAN WATCH (FW)

3:00
* 3 )  SANTA BARBARA 
m * Q U O N 0  LIGHT 
0 O  GENERAL HOSPITAL 
(Q) (34) SC00SY DOO 
*  (10) FL0RI0ASTYLI 
*  ( « INSPECTOR GADGET

3:05
O  BUGS SUNNY ANO FNCN0S

3'30
lU) (31) JAYCI ANO THE 
WHEELED WARRKRS

StWIMRTER ROGERS (R)
(4) MASK.

4:00
*3 )  AMERICA

0  OIFF'RINT STROKES 
(MON, WID-FR0
(ft 0  PROTECT-A-KJO: CHIL
DREN FOR CHILDREN (TUE)

SOMERVORIPFR 
(34) THUNOERCATS □

IN) SESAME STRUT(R)g 
(S) HE-MAN ANO MASTERS OP 

THE UNIVERSE
4:05

QPUNTSTONES
4:30

I THREE'S COMPANY 
) TRANSFORMERS 
SHE-RA; PROCESS OP
POWER

4:35
OBRAOT BUNCH

5:00

SMWlVWfDGAMt 
M*A*S'H

HEADLINE CHASERS 
) (34) WHAT'S HAPPENRGlI 
(H)OCEANUS(MON)
J  HO UN0CRSTAH0RG HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR (TUI)
O  (10) NEW LITERACY: AN R - 
TROOUCTION TO COMPUTERS

Sen* MONEY PUZZLE (THU)

S  (IS) ANT OF BERG HUMAN

MTRAN20R
5:06

O  LEAVE IT TO HAVER
5:30

PtOPirS COURTisr*
HUB (MOM 

0TANOMIO HUMAN 
WfTUP
NSW im M C T: AN W-

Needs Counsel, N ot A  Kick
DEAR ABBY: Th is  is for 

''Desperate Widow," who can't 
get her 28-year-old son to look 
for work and get out of her 
house. I am a 2H-ycur-old male, 
still living at home und without a 
full-time to Job to support 
myself.

A few years ago my parents 
started pressuring me to get a 
Job. They even threatened to 
throw me out. 1 don't think 1 
could have made it on my own. 
as I lacked the self-confidence to 
look for a Job. What 1 needed was 
professional help. I got it and 
have Improved tremendously 
over the past year. I am emo
tionally more mature and get 
along much better with m y 
parents. While 1 don't have a 
full-time Job yet. I am definitely 
closer to being on m y own.

Thus, my advice for parents in 
this situation is not to simply 
"throw the bum out." Give him 
a choice. Make him seek pro
fessional help, or gel out! Pro
fessional help docs not have to 
he expensive. Most community 
mental health centers charge 
according to one’s ability to pay. 
In any case. It would be cheaper 
than supporting your son for the 
rest of his life.

GETTING HELP

DEAR GETTING:  You're 
right, of course. Although It's 
not easy to "m ake" an un
motivated person seek pro
fessional help, he should be 
given a choice. "Either get help, 
or gel out!"

Now let's hear how another 
mother handled that problem:

DEAR ABBY: I just finished 
reading the letter from “Desper
ate Widow." whose able-bodied 
28-year-old son had been sitting 
around the house for 10 years 
eating and watching TV . She 
asks how to get him out of the 
house. You said, "Throw the

Dear
Abby

bum outl" Good advice. But it's 
not always easy. 1 know: 1 had 
exactly the same problem with 
my own son when he was 23.

I loved him, but I also knew 
that he would never be seff- 
sufficient as long as he had me 
to support him. I would tell 
"Desperate Widow." "Your son 
will not starve. He may live on 
Ihe streets or In his car for a 
while, but he will not starve —  
he'll get a Job If he gets hungry 
enough."

Once I let him come home to 
get his things, and when he 
refused to leave. I called the 
police. They came to the house

with a crisis team and talked to 
both of us. then they saw to It 
that he left. My heart was 
breaking, but 1 said to myself, 'T 
am giving this ton of mine, a 
chance for his own life. If l let 
him stay, he will be lost forev- 

c r "
He Joined the Navy, and K was 

the beat thing that ever hap
pened to htm. . *  , .

What I did waa not easy. But I 
knew It waa his only chano* to 
be an Independent peraoti. 
heart 6ocs out to "DcspeiHte* 
Widow." I hope this will help her 
realize that if she ready fovea bsr 
son. she must be strong < 
to lock him out — for his 
and her own.

Need A Banquet Room?
For your wedding, anniversary, 

holiday or office party. 
Contact

Mayfair Country Club 
322-2531

M J c s f l a S8

■  CREEPERS M  
mCHTMIRE ON aw sfSM

SaUme ftafttiarfau 0  dnadaN  r n w fj t 66*M*w6y ■
DSC. 13,14. a 15 

FrtdsyS p m , Sst 4 
Sunday 2 6  5:30 p m  

I VILLAGE FLEA MARKET 
I Let, French Ava. (174R

Oetfeerl 
el me Jet

m

WEDNESDAY 
FAMILY SPECIAL
Three Piece Chicken 

Dinner

49

SANFORO 
1SSS Fir m s  Aw

(Hwy. 1744)
CASSELBERRY
41 N. May- 1T4» 

4314141

|c o u p o n |

-Eight Pisce 
Thrift Pack
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CENTERS
"Lowest M m  In GrmnJ Florida'
* m l h  * PARTS * t u r n e r
2109 r » M h  A w ,  Sanford 321-7490

NEW-USED FURNITURE 
ANTIQUES

Ip  E .  w n  u m i  m m m u m  r a w s
iATSWST.fl KIMS 

| CSSMSWMTt WnCtM
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 321-2083 ■

Wstiecttve Mirrsr Dsttfss
FOR EVERY DECOR

GLASS
FOR EVERY 

PURPOSE

> A PARfT

DAVE’S UPHOLSTERY
• FURNITURE • BOATS • CARS

NOW IS TNC TIME TO IMOHTIN YOUR STILL 0000 FURNITURE
• LARGE SELECTION OF MATERIALS * QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

FREE ESTIMATES 
FREE PICKUPS A DELIVERY

400 N. 17-00
Neit To SoMA's Sob Shop

LONGWOOO, FLA. 
(306) 602-1600
Mon • Fn 800 AM (00  PM

tCE AUTO

RADIATOR
Omi’I go coM this winter.

Hava Toor Radiator Checked. „
1 DAY SERVICE IN Nm I Cm «||| 

b e s t  p r ic e s  in  t o w n !
711 FRENCH AVE. 

U2-02U SANFORD 
OPEN M0N.THRU FRI. M  

SAT. A JO-3

ALAN'S 
FABRICS AND RUGS

t %t of’1 MijrJe*

rr, DRAPESjjl D K A r t J

J j*  j c  • I I 'u r r  »►>.!.l«-\
.  • M .m, tc ''*l\

..............
i ?E iis 'u ir."r.— ----------- -----  • uuimi i. ■.[ m i  o*1 .  i

L \ S s S y f p ' -  3 2 2  5 7 8 3

IVo, • * 'JL Om . .

U p  I ' " i  t. i
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F R H  S P I N A L  E V A L U A T I O N
WJUNM SIGNALS OF FMOER NUWtS

t Frequent Headaches
2 Low  Back or Hio-Pain
3 D im n e s s  or Loss ol S leep 
* N u m b n e s s  of H ands or Feet
5 N ervousness
6 Nech Pain or S tillness
7 Arm  and Shoulder Pain

_____________________ l  Eatoahea la c M v  tutor, Em Nw , Fta-
ACCEPTO ' Mnr Tw L Shari Laf T«t, Shari Arm Tnt

■ H M l t l W i i m  M  T*ft With Oectar.
’ - I FA* |s* *%p AS' H**SOS •IS.PCM'Ril »0 *  ■’AYWiN* -A* «  »'G -T *0 H fv H  *C»*• .ASCI. PA.MIS* CA l( ■! «:• Fliuts* lc« f.1 0*-<A «*, C| f.AWSA*’--N C* *H(A*W<S* A-C- $ H 4 |  4 Mf&vL* 0* 4*3 A ’•* S -Ol*5 QF b(S*CS >SG *0 7mi *9«CSTlSlWft<V* VQ« *w| ER|f S|«t<( fllRMf'CR C* *W|4’W<Sf

SANFORD PAIN CONTROL CLINIC i 
OF CHIROPRACTIC. INC.

H A M  TO 8 P M  1 Ds t '* A W f f k  J6S Days A Year
24M S 4 HI VO SANFORO

1«|Vf%J 4« Hull 'Hi| Stmt. |M|| O M l 4 N Dl) 4 4 V 0

& n f€ 4 4 iA H a l A u to . V tta itiH ?
" ‘tyoHX cat U  a u jlu tta* oj fom. 4* Ut ££ dU*€

WE WASH...WAX...SHAMPOO INTERIOR 
CLEAN ENGINES...CLEAN VINYL TOPS... 

ADD OUR OWN SPECIAL MILLION DOLLAR SHINE

COMPUTE
DETAILING
SPECIAL

• 5 0 ° °
FREE GIFT 

CERTIFICATES 
NOW AVAILABLE 

2716 S. ORLANDO DR. 
SANFORD. FL 32771

$5*° OFF
ON ALL

SERVICES AVAILABLE 
WITH THIS AO!!

M O N  -FRI 8-5 PM

321-8911

I'l'l , F-  I 
4 ,1 hA.toi.i

t '

hr Hm  W ill ADS 
Ait MUSH IE UP...
■ J-fti mi M i ,

N9NESS REVIEW!
Don’t Allay, start ytur ad 
in fha nail iswa...

Coll: 322-2611

PHONE 3224156

B & L
F U E L  OIL S E R V IC E

PROMPT • METERED DELIVERY
Serving Seminole County

RORERT L. DONALDSON POST O FFICC BOX 044
U.8.N. (RET.) LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 33740

HENDRIX ANTIGUES
ANTIQUES 6 REFINISHING 

ANTIQUES BOUGHT 6 SOLD
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

Hwy 434 2 Milts North of Oviedo 
OPEN 9 to 5 -  6 DAYS A WEEK

365-3740

PH 322 5066

p fltlW E t.

•8.50 a .
Order Your Christmas 
Arrangements How.
FAST LOCAL DELIVERY  
2 Locittont To Senrt You

•10 S. SANFORD A V E . 
SANFORO  

AND
OAKLAWN FUNERAL HOME 

S.R. 44 - L A K E  M A R Y

Santa
S u g g e & s

A Bicycle From
THE BICYCLE CONNECTION

“A Professional Bike Shop”
One Day Service Available On 
Repairs. We Sell Accessories 
FREE Pickup and Delivery.

2200 S. FBUtCN AVI.

I T ’S  C H R I S T M A S  T I M E  
A G A IN !!

C H R I S T M A S  O R N A M E N T S ;  
W O R K  S H O P  

T H U R S D A Y  N I G H T S
7:00-9:00 ^

2950 HWY. 17-92 323-4569 SAMFOM it

r ,Jewelry Repairs 
Jewelry Cleaned

Ear Piercing 
Custom Made Jewelry

T O P  CASH P A ID
Gold • S ilve r • D ia m o n d s  • C oins 

Sterling • Dental Gold • Pocket W atches 
Gold • S ilver Coins • Collectables

H E SELL:
D iam onds A t  Wholesale Prices 

New A n d  Preowned Jew elry
MEMBER SAX FORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Tro cM u re  Is la n d  J e w e lr y
(Next To Orivar’t license Bureau)
260) Vt S. Sanford Avsnus

Sanford Hours

3 2 2 - 0 5 2 8

Vs 9 6

SANFORD GULF SERVICE, INC.

Pieman C a li For Appointm ent
• HEATINQ t  AIH CONOITIONINa
• FRONT IWNO ALIONMINT
• OIL CHANOE A LUBE
• IR AKI SERVICE

• TUNE UF ENGINE REFAIR 
.  TIRES 4 BATTERIEt
• WHEEL BALANCE
• ROAD tIRVICE

2511 S. FRENCH AVE., SANFMD

322-4924 - -  «

Business
Review

Cstt 322-2611 Kami
• fet ran* m i n i m  or ir i n o w  •
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Walter Hendrix (right) and his son, Manwell, with some of the good used 
furniture and antiques at his Oviedo shop.

Hendrix Buys, Sells, 
Refinishes Furniture

Walter Hendrix buys, sells, rcfinlshcs and 
repairs antique and good used furniture. He has 
been In business for 18 years In the same location 
on State Road 434 two miles northeast of Oviedo 
doing what he loves best —  lovingly refinlshlng 
and restoring furniture.

If you are looking a special antique or piece of 
good used furniture for a Christmas gift, you’ll 
want to check out the large selection in all 
different woods at Hendrix’ shop. You will find 
mirrors, chests of drawers, tables, night stands, 
rockers, sets of four chairs, single beds, side 
boards, chifferobes. dining tables, trunks, chests, 
and dressers.

All of his work is guaranteed and lie uses only 
(op quality finishes.

Elorn and raised In Oviedo, he is a member of 
(lie Fountainhead Missionary Baptist Church. 
Oviedo, and is an ordained preacher.

"I thank God for allowing me to continue In  
work and sending me customers." Waller said.

Ills son. Manwell. has learned the trade from 
Ids father and assists him In the business. 
Hendrix lias put his four children through high 
school and one through college.

They give free estimates and Walter will tell 
vim whether in his opinion the furniture is worth 
the cost or refinlshlng. They provide free pick up 
and delivery’ for customers’ furniture anywhere in 
Central Florida.

Hendrix’s shop Is open Monday through 
Saturday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

WEIGHT
LOSS

CENTER
No Drugs —  No Contracts —  

No Prepackaged Foods 
Free Consultation

AMERICAN WEIGHT LOSS CENTER

2970 Orlando Or. 
(Zayr« Plaza) Sanford 

323-6505

“THE OFFICE SOURCE”

NOW * 2 ? S
Rag. 6350WORD STAR 

FOR IBM 
DBASA II Rtf. 6495

FOR IBM NOW * 8 9 S

ALL DISKETTES DATA CASES, 
RIBBONS, CRT CLEANERS, ETC.

SPECIAL PRICES!
CALL OR STOP BY TODAY _
111 Mngaalli An. 
Downtown Sanford 323-5815

BUY
MORTGAGES
Wt also makt lit and 2nd morfgagt loans 
on Residential or Commtrclal Real Estate
up to 5100,004.
Personal loans era available including 
Revolving Credit Line.

Family Credit Services, Inc.
(■t A Q  Company
OT. CALL

CARLOS M. SANTIAGO, JR.

831-3400
ON IN . 414. NIAK IT  I J
l« TX« Ftrk H u r t  Ih— ,In , cif 
L»m «o n . f l  n n o

GRAND OPENING 
SPECIAL

I
Juno Dunwald

• FREE Chack-Up
01 All Hearing Aids

• FREE Honing 
last and Analysts

• FREE In-Homa 
Service

Lan Tor dan

BELTONE
Hearing Aid Center

MOO S. Frtnch Avtnua, Sanford 
(Saminol* Sarvlca Cantor)

Corner W. » n d  4 French Ave.
MON. • TU E S . • TH UR S. »:00 l:W  
All Other Tim et By Appointment

The strategic 

movo is to toll it in 
the Herald BotiRou Review

CALL 322-3011

r  • -a - tv- • ♦  *  *
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AD VER TISIN G ADVIRTISINO

$HL.4
'&  * ' . v t iI , , V I

fnftf j  -  ' , * » ' !  » , d

AUTO CUSS TINTING 
DETAILING A UNKI

i r m w I M

P ro fe s s io n a l 
C o r  C a ro

— *,M* 333-7272

C u m t f r v
u «  u rn  m l ____

323-3966
P re cisio n  E k a rp e n in g  C o nfe r

NORM MAOi COUNTRY CRAPIS
MAOK TO ONMN WOOD CURTAIN NODS 

WE HAVE HOMEMADE DOLLS AND MANY 
COUNTRY WOOD ITEMS

Stop By A  Visit Our Showroom//

J im  im m
L a s h ’s  ^
B in e  B o o k  C o re
* M U f c s r u . 3214741
* SERVICE: SUTRLa* I3MIS9

HWY. 1742* RENTALS: SMFORD

Steve Blair is office manager at Blair Insurance Agency, Sanford.

Blair Insurance Agency
Provides Personalized 
Service For Customers

The folks ut Blair Agency. Sanford, regard their 
clients as "family." They arc not Just numbers to 
Steve Blair. office manager of the Blair Insurance 
Agency, or his mother. Genic Blair, owner and 
founder of the agency.

In fart, the agency's business philosophy is
expressed In their motto, which appears on their 
letterhead —  "Personalized service Is our busi
ness."

That personal loueh. combined with the 
agency’s 30 years of experience is what makes 
the Blair Agency a solid Insurance agency Its 
customers can depend on.

Because it works with 18 dllTercnl companies to 
deal with, the Blair Agency, he said, enables the 
agency to shop around for the best deals, tailored 
to the needs of their customers.

The agency was founded by Blair's mother. 
Genic Blair. In Sanford 27 years ago and she 
remains uctlvely Involved in all aspects of Its 
operation. Considered an expert In the Insurance 
Held. Mrs. Blair was for a lime the only woman 
licensed In both real estate and Insurance In the 
state early In her career In Sanford.

The Blair Agency with offices at 2510A Oak

Government Asks
Honda To Recall 
1 Million Cars

W ASHINGTON (UPl) -  The government has 
asked Honda to recall about 1 million Accord and 
Civic cars from the 1979 through 1981 model 
years to fix front seal bells that may not retract, 
the Transportation Department said Monday.

The request was made by the National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administration, a unit of the 
Transportation Department. It was disclosed In 
the agency's defect Investigation report for 
November, which was made available Monday by 
t he Center for Auto Safety.

"We have an engineering analysis Involving 
front-seat belt retractor failures." a N H TSA 
spokesman said. "We have asked Honda to make 
the recall."

Honda acknowledged that It has received the 
request. The government said It has not yet been 
notified whether the automaker Intends to
comply.

The center, a consumer group founded by 
Ralph Nader, said materials provided to the safety 
agency by Honda indicated the company was 
aware of the problem, had made a design change 
to correct It and was reimbursing customers.

BLAIR AGENCY
SPECIALISTS IN 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
SR 22*> FILED

ALSO INSURE MOBILE 
HOMES, MOTORCYCLES 

HOMES, REC-VEES

Sirring Smnford lor 27 Yoon 
OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 9-5

“CALL BLAIR AND COMPARE” 
323-7710 or 323-3833

Conwr ol S. Part Aw. 6 Oak ST1VI H A »

wV /

MADAME KATHERINE
PALM-CAJtDCR VSTAL BALL READINQ

HELPFUL ADVICE OH ALL 
AFFAIRS

M  FMVACY BF MY
HOURS I  AM • 9 PM 7 Oays A Watk 
I I

<3M)
195-7009

VOTED BEST PSYCHIC FOR 1334 BY 
mm *  CENTRAL. FLORIDA SCENE MAGAZINE 

f W I I W N T N iM

"Urn Chkkrn In Town"

M R

0_______ 4
t* . 

i

Southern
FRIED CHICKEN

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

•■EDRCSOAV SPECIAL-
3 pc. CMcMn. CIWOM any 2:

' “ V S .  * 9  S O
d pot mo e i N V

LUNCH SPECIAL
M-Sat. 114 PM 
2 Pc. Chicken 

Cole Siaw, Meshed 
Potatoes, Gravy

*1.99
2100S. much Ave. 3 2 2 * 9 4 4 2  T ^

-MOOT SPECIAL-
Evorydor 8 pc. cMckon.
Ipt.  (Mod

-  •6.82
lOoiyt

tan ford, PL Sun. 11-3 pm

A t  R AUTO CARE

BODY SHOP
Experts In Auto 
And Marine Paint,
Body Work Specialists.

Full Auto Detailing Available
30M HWY. 17-22 (Next To Barnett Bank) 
Sanford

1 Pair Aula talas 3 2 2 -3 4 8 4

Ave.. Sanford, sells personal Injury protection 
insurance, but recommends liability insurance as 
well.

Blair said PIP. as It Is commonly called, is 
cheaper Insurance but Is "scif-ccntcrcd protection 
which provides nothing for your fellow man."

Liability, which he said provides better cover
age for ail concerned In an accident situation. Is 
.made more affordable at the Blair Agency.

If you are having trouble getting Insurance 
because of your driving record, talk to Blair. He 
specializes in helping drivers who have trouble 
gelling Insurance due to loo many tickets or 
accidents.

"Let me have all the bad drivers In Sanford." 
hr says. "| will help them out."

Bui drivers with tough records aren't the only 
ones who will benefit from Blair Agency services. 
Drivers with stainless histories will like the 
services and the savings they get at the agency. 
Blair said.

They will like dealing with the Blair Agency 
staff, which Is trained and educated to give their 
clients the best service. And because the agency 
Isn't a high volume agency. Blair says It treats 
each customer in a special way.

" If  I service my accounts honestly and 
properly. I don’t have to worry about money. 
Being honest is my profit In the community. 
You're not going to find anybody more honest 
from 9 to 5 than right here." he says.

Cull Blair at 323-7710 or 323-3866 and 
compare.

PAPER A  SUPPLIES SPOT
Discount

Papor, O lfict, 3 Janitorial 
Supplios

Rontal Equipment
1215 N. HWY. 427
Longwood. FL 7 f t 7 J A f i 7

11 w  ,v n o w  V V f * O W f
Hflf1#y B-Vtcfcl Phillip*. 
,0*fl*r*

U-F 830-6:30 
SAT. 330-1

S POINTS PUUA 17*2 LAKE MARY 
FLEA WORLD (PH., Sat, Sot.)

321- 
323-8375

LOVELAND’S REFINISHING
“ N Y  T r m t  Y m r  f w d l i i  WNk T m A

(305) 322-7496
506 W. 13th St. Sanford

Wn’II Bring Tht 
BnsI In Decorating 

Right To Your Horn*
CUSTOM DRAPERIES • BEDSPREADS 

WOVEN WOODS • MINI BLINDS - VERTICALS 
CARPET • VINYL - WALL COVERINGS

FBU ESTIMATE 322-3319
■ m Z S M  NO OBLIGATION 322-7942

P h i l i p s  T *
In HutlnrM Slncr 11*31

11BW. M B IT .

VOLKSHOP
Specializing In Strvlc* 4 Part* for 

V.W.’s, Toyota and Datum 
{Coroar ]itd S Pa I matt a)

$. PkhMtto Ayb. 
SANFORD 

PHONE
321-0120

Higher Holiday 
Spending Expected

NEW YORK (UP!) -  The nation's nearly 07 
million households will spend over 937 trillion on 
Christmas gifts this year, which amounts to 0315

B:r home, a Conference Board analysis protected 
ondsy.
This year's projections, based on a cross

country survey of 5.000 households, represent a 
5 percent to 6 percent Increase over 1984. when 
households planned to spend an average of 0300 
on Christmas gifts, the business research organi
zation said.

While the Christmas selling season will be 
shorter this year than In 1984. it should be a 
strong one for retailers, said Fabian Linden, 
executive director of the Board's Consumer 
Research Center.

“This outlook Is buoyed by continuing high 
levels of consumer confidence, especially, con
sumers' optimistic expectations for the future. 
Also, with more cautious retail Inventory policies 
this year than last, there Is likely to be lesa 
discounting, making 1985 a more profitable 
season for retailers." Linden said.

Expected to spend the most on holiday gifts 
this year are New England families, averaging 
•369 per household. Ranking next are the Middle 
Atlantic states of New York. New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania, averaging 8335. the Board said.

Lowest spending totals are expected In the 
West North Central region. Including Kansas. 
Nebraska. Minnesota and Missouri, at 8271. On 
the Pacific coast, holiday expenditures are 
expected to average $312.

The Board said that the 35 to 45 years old age 
group. 70 percent of which have children living at 
home, expect to spend an average of 5365. 
Households In the 45 to 54 age bracket, where 
household Income is one-third higher than the 
national average, plan average expenditures of 
8370 this Christmas. By comparison, households 
under 25 years of age plan to spend 8278. those 
65 and over 8253.

The size of holiday apendtng Is linked to family 
Income, the Board said. One example: families 
earning 825,000 and more a year will spend an 
average of about 8400 on holiday gifts, compared 
with $210 for families earning 815.000 or less.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY, DEC. IO

Longwood Civic League Woman's Club covered 
dish Christmas supper. 6:30 p.m. Christmas 
songs with Merle Kent at the piano.

Lake Monroe Chapter of the American Diabetes 
Society. 7:30 p.m.. Central Florida Regional 
Hospital cafeteria.

24-Hour AA group beginners open discussion. 8 
p.m.. Second and Bay Streets. Sanford.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m.. closed. Messiah 
Lutheran Church. 17-92 and Dogtrack Road.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 7:30 p.m., 
Florida Power A Light. 301 S. Myrtle Ave.. 
Sanford.

Handicap clogging begins 6 p.m. at Eaatmonte 
Recreation Center. Altamonte Springs. Fee la 81

1862-0090.
• Ml* *

per month. For Information call 862-'
W heelchair tennis lessons. 6-7 

Westmonte Center. 500 Spring Oaks 
Altamonte Springs. No experience necessary, no 
charge. For Information call 862-0090.

Freedom House AA (women only). 8 p.m. 
(closed). Lake Minnie Road. Sanford.

Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m. (closed). West 
Lake Hospital. State Road 434. Longwood.

WEDNESDAY. DBC. 11
Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship In

ternational breakfast meeting, 6:30 a.m.. Holiday 
Inn. State Road 436 and Wymore Road. Alta
monte Springs. For details call 656-4255.

Casselberry Rotary breakfast. 7:30 a.m.. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive.

Sanford Rotary-Breakfast Club, 7 a.m.. Skypori 
Restaurant. Sanford Airport.

Seascape Cruise for Senior Citizens and friends, 
leave 10 a.m. and return at 10 a.m. Pick up at 
Seminole Plaza. Casselberry. 7:30 a.m., and 
Sanford Civic Center. 8 a.m. For reservations call 
322-9148.

Central Florida Blood Bank Seminole County 
Branch. 1302 E. Second St.. Sanford. 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Florida Hospital-Altamonte Branch. 11 a.m. 
to 7 p.m.

Sanford Optimist Club. 11:45 a.m.. Western 
Sizzlln Restaurant, Sanford.

Sanford Klwanls Club, noon. Sanford Civic 
Center.

Sanford Serenaders Dance for seniors. 
2:30-4:30 p.m.. Sanford Civic Center. Free live 
band.

Baton Twirling Instructions with Joy Clore 
sponsored by City of Casselberry Parks A  
Recreation Department. Secret Lake Recreation 
Center. 200 Ivey Road. Classes 4-5 p.m. for 
beginners; 5-6 for older students and those with 
previous training. Register by mall prior to class. 
For Information call 831-3551 Ext. 260.

Maitland-South Seminole Chamber of Com
merce annua) Christmas Open House. 5:30-7:30 
p.m.. 110 N. Maitland Ave.. Maitland.

Seminole YMCA SUmnastics class for women, 
6:15 p.m. in Teague Middle School gym. Call 
862-0444 for Information.

ABC Christmas Seal Cocktail Hour, 4-6 p.m. all 
lounge sales will go to American Lung Assocition 
of Central Florida.

Sanford Born to Win AA. 8 p.m.. open 
discussion. 1201 W. First St.

COPE support group for families of mental 
health patients. 7:30 p.m.. Crane's Roost Office 
Park. S-377, Altamonte Springs.

Altamonte Springs AA. 8 p.m.. (closed), Alta
monte Community Chapel. 825 State Road 436.

REBOS AA. noon and 5:30 and 8 p.m.(dosed). 
Rebos Club. 130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

Casselberry AA, 8 p.m.. (closed). Ascension 
Lutheran Church. Ascension Drive. Casselberry.

THURSDAY, DEC. IS
International Training In Communication 

G r e a t e r  S e m i n o l e  C l u b  ( p r e v i o u s l y  
Toastmlstress). 7:30 p.m., Altamonte Chapel 
Education Building on State Road 436. second 
and fourth Thursdays.

Central Florida Chapter of the International ■ 
Association of Business Communicators 
Christmas Celebration. 6:30 p.m. Hotel Royal 
Plaza. Lake Buena Vista. For reservations, call 
Stephanie Fuller at 849-6100.

Alzheimer's Support Qroup. 7 p.m.. Howell 
Place. 200 W. Airport Boulevard, Sanford. Second 
and Fourth Thursdays.

Sanford AA. 1201 W. First St.. 5:30 p.m.. 
closed discussion, and 8 p.m.. open.
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Last Chanca For 26-Yaar Old's 
Selective Service Registration

Tlic Sclrcllvc Service 
System reaches an 
Important milestone In 
the rr g ln lra l lon  of 
voting men on January 
I. IHHff. according to 
an a n n o u n c e m e n t  
made hy the national 
headquarters of the 
system.

More Than 15 mil* 
l ion m e n .  age IB 
through 25. have regis
tered with Selective 
Service since President 
Carter initiated regis- 
I rat Ion in 1980.

Beginning January 
I. and through the 
year, men who were 
required in 1980 to 
register with Selective 
Service will be turning 
2l* Selective Service 
does not have the 
authority to accept reg
istrations of men after 
they turn 2G. Men who 
tailed In register will

have permanent ly  
forfeited their right to 
certain Federal atudent 
aid and Job training 
benefits as well as Fed
eral employment. Ad
ditionally. registration 
with Selective Service 
Is a requirement In 
some states for various 
e m p l o y m e n t  o p 
portunities. such as 
law  e n f o r c e m e n t  
a g e n c i e s  a n d  
permission to practice 
law.

Men born In 1960 
who have registered, 
will reach age 26 in 
1986 and. under pres
ent law. will no longer 
be eligible for selection 
for induction. Many 
of the men who are 
nonregistrants may be 
unaware of the re
quirement or do not 
understand the im
portance of the obliga

tion to register. Some 
have served In the mili
tary but failed to regis
ter either before en
ter ing the A rmed  
Forces or after leaving 
active duty. Others 
may have been incar
cerated at the time of 
their 18th birthday and 
not realized they were 
required to register if 
released from custody 
prior to age 26.

Men age 18 to 25 
who have not yet regis
tered should register 
promptly to avoid 
prosecution and/or loss 
of benefits. Registra
tion takes only five 
minutes at any post 
office. Failure to regis- 
l e r  Is  a f e l o n y ,  
punishable by a fine of 
up to $250,000 and/or 
up to 5 years impris
onment.

Graham Seeks U.S. Help
T A I. L AH  A S S E E  

( U P I) — Gov.  Bob 
(irnlium lias appealed 
to the federal gover- 
ment to prevent a re
newed inlitix of Haitian 

boat people" Jleelng a 
crackdown by Baha
mian authorities on il
legal residents.

Graham wrote to 
Si <-rotary o f  State 
G eo r g e  Shul t z  on 
Moudav. as Immigra
tion c-lllcials combed 
snath Florida for five 
Haitian stow-aways 
who escaped alter the 
Bahamas refused to 
accept their return.

Tin live were dlscnv-
' red no Thanksgiving
!)n> on a cargo ship 
bound lor south Florida 
(mm ih* Bahamas.

l .S Coast Guard 
and immigration of* 

sals ha\ c said they 
view a new in lilt X of 
Haitian illegal imml- 
grants as likely. More 
than JO.OOO Haitians 
have been left in legal 
limbo m the Bahamas 
hv sirici new residency 
lequircinciits.

About 25.000 lied 
H a i t i . one o I the 
wot Id s poorest na- 
tions lor south Florida 
in 1980. often in frag- 
ill m eremwded boats.

( tin e again, south 
Florida is threatened 
b\ ,m influx of desper- 
aii immigrants driven 
in foreign polit y tic* 

s ons made beyond 
i in I orders oi the Unit- 
i I stati s Graham
s a id

should aggressive 
.a in hi not In' taken 
nnmedlati ly. the peo
ple m the i 'immunities 
I Mill lit Honda would 
again lx burdened with 
i be (allure oi clear anti 
\olirstve immigration 
po|i< \. he said.
' liab.mu.in nllicials 
r< port 11 ini 9.000 of 
Oioi1 iban 10 IXKJ Hai
tian nationals in the 
Bahamas have regis- 
p ini under stru t new

resid ency r e q u i r e 
ments. An amnesty for 
illegal residents in the 
Bahamas expired on
Nov. 22.

Bahamian officials 
gave no reason when 
they announced the 
new  resid ency r e 
quirements on Sept. 2. 
but officials apparently 
had been concerned 
the H a it ian s  w ere  
c o m p e t i n g  w i t h  
Bahamians for Jobs, 
o v e r c r o w d i n g  
neighborhoods and 
overtaxing health and 
social services.

The Haitians, many 
of whom had been liv
ing In the Bahamas for 
years, were told to 
leave, to register for 
deportation or face ar
rest. Haiti agreed to 
lake back 300 per 
month.

To  qualify for re
sidency under the new 
policy. Haitians must 
hav e l ived in the 
Bahamas since 1980. 
have a Job or own 
property and have no 
criminal record. Hai

tians who had married 
Bahamians  before  
Sept. 2 are also eligible.

Most Haitians who 
arrived in the Bahamas 
before 1980 failed to 
file for the documents 
they need to prove 
their date of arrival, 
officials say.

J i l l  C h a m b e r l i n .  
Graham's press secre
tary. said Inform al 
talks between state and 
Bahamian officials in
dicate Haiti has been 
slow to accept the re
turn of the immigrants. 
Beyond those talks and 
news accounts, she 
said, state leaders 
know very little about 
the situation.

"Th is  is a perfect 
example of why it's a 
federal responsibility." 
Chamberlin said. "Ob
viously the state is not 
In a position (o negoti
ate with a foreign gov
ernment. Yet it’s ihc 
people of south Florida 
w h o  w o u l d  b e  
particularly affected by 
an influx of new Im
migrants."

Ugol Hotici

ACTIVITY
I Aqultltlon 
1 Relocation 
) Clearance 
i Rehabilitation

Admmiitration Planning

For quick results, 
p lace your ad in the 
For Sale colum n of 
the C lassifieds!

Evening
H e r a ld

322-2611

CITY OF SANFORD 
SMALL C IT II I

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK ORANT FROORAM 
2nd Public Hearing Metica

The City ol Sanlord Is applying to Ihe Florida Department ol 
Community Affairs (O C A ) lor a grant under tt*a Housing category In 
the amount ot WW.000, under the Smell Cities Community 
Development Block Grant (C D B G ) Program. For each activity that 
is proposed, at least 51% ot the funds must benefit low and moderate 
income persons. The activities, dollar amount and estimated 
percentage benefit to low and moderate Income persons lor which 
me City is applying are:

I PERCENTAGE
BENEFIT TO LOW 
AND MODERATE

DOLLAR AM'I INCOME PERSONS
S 20.000 100

42.000 100
*.000 100

429.X0 100
130.000 100

The City ol Santord plans to minimize displacement ot persons as a 
result ol planned CDBG funded activities In the following manner: 
occupied structures will be demolished only as a last resort In the 
event that rehabilitation Is not aconomically feasible Temporary 
relocation will be minimized by allowing the occupant to remain on 
site if at all possible.

it any persons are displaced as a result of thes* planned activities, 
the City will assist such parsons In the following manner: relecatlon 
benefits will be In accordance with the Uniform Act tor Relocation 
and Acquisition or the Santord Relocation Policy or whichever Is 
higher.

A public hearing to provide citizens on opportunity to common! on 
ihc application will bo hold in tho City Commission Chombors on 
December 14. I W  at S;20 P.M. A copy of tho application will bo 
available tor review at Sanford City Hall an Monday thru Friday 
Detween the hours ot l:M  A.M. and S;N  P.M. To  obtain additional 
information concerning tha application and tho public hearing, 
contact Mrs. Batty Sonnanbarg at Mt North Park Avenue, Sanford. 
Florida. 341-222-3141. ait. 272.

The target area is generally bound b y :
H ickory Avenue on the West 
East 7 th Street on the North 
Orange Avenue 
Eastllh  Street 
Bay Avenue on tho East 
East I Ith Street on tho South
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CELEBRITY CIPHER
Celebrity Cipher cryptogrcmc ere creeled Irom quotatione by tamoue 

people, pc« and present. Each loner n the cipher etande tor 
another, roday’e du* Y equate X

by CONNIE WIENER

“ BAP BX UQP LBRWRCPOPV 

BX UQP OSPJU HV UB 

EftUAPVV MJU JVUBBLQPV

XSBO J UPS1JMP."  —  FP4A 

ORSJTNBTY.
P R EV IO U S  S O L U TIO N : "F ro m  the cradle to the coffin, 
underwear cornea first." —  Bertolt Brecht.

NOTICE OP 
PUBLIC HEARD**

Notice It hereby given that 
Seminole County has received 
Application for Development 
Approval tor a Development of 
Regional I m p e d  < D R I )  
pOrauant to Section 350.06. 
Florida Statutes, (ram the State 
of Florida, Department of 
Community Attain.

Name el Development: 
King wood Site at Devetopmanti 
S3f acres. Location at Dai stop 
meet: Tha site it located west ol 
1-4 bordered by O ran ge  
Boulevard. Oregon Avenue and 
S.R. 4* In northwestern  
Seminole County. Oeneral De
scription at Daiatapment: This 
will bo a miatd use development 
containing i.TM housing units; 
200.000 s q u a r e  teat of  
neighborhood commercial 
space; to hole golf course; 33 
acre lake system tor storm 
water menegment; clubhouse; 
and a conservation area for 
recreation and open space Tho 
project will also include an 
onsite potable water system 
and wasta water treetement 
facility. The profact will be 
completed In two phases be
tween ites- two. end m i ms.

Legal Deteriptten at Oevel- 
apmant Proparty: A tract of 
land being a portion ol Sections 
It, 20. 39 and JO, Township If  
South, Range 30 East. Seminole 
County, Florida, being more 
p a r t ic u la r ly  d e s crib e d  as 
fellows; Commence at tha North 
’a corner of Stctlon 20. thence 
North 10 degrees 57 minutes 55 
seconds West along tha North 
boundary ot tha Northwest ’4 ot 
Section 20 for a distance ol 
400.33 teat to a point ot Intarsac 
lion with tha West line of tha 
Sanford Grant, said point being 
tha Point ol Beginning ot the 
tract described herein; thence 
continue North 10 degrees 57 
minutes 35 seconds West a 
distance of 1938*9 feel to tha 
Northwest comar of Section 20; 
thence North 10 degrees 54 
minutes 53 seconds West along 
the North boundary of tha 
Northeast ’4 ot Section X  lor a 
distance of 117J.X leaf; thence 
South X  degrees M  minutes 13 
seconds West along the East 
boundary ot tha Northwest '4 ot 
the Northeast% ol Section X  lor 
a distance of 1314.90 feet - thence 
South 10 degrees 55 minutes 34 
seconds East along tha South 
boundary ol the Northeast 9  ol 
the Northeast U  ot Section X  tor 
a distance of 330.00 feet; thence 
South X  degrees X  minutes I I  , 
seconds W est. M I.49 feat;, 
thence South I f  degrees 54 
minutes 25 seconds West along 
tha North right of way ol State 
Road No. 44 (par Department ot 
Transportation Right ol Way 
Map, Section 770X —  23051 for a 
distance ol 1974 94 (eel: thence 
North 00 degrees I I  minutes X  
seconds East along a line being 
parallel to the East boundary ot 
the Northwest '«  ol Section X  
tor a distance ol 113 17 leet; 
thence South 19 degrees 54 
minutes 35 seconds East. 3 X X  
leet. thence North X  degrees 13 
minutes 00 seconds East along 
the East boundary of Ihe 
Northwest '«  ol Section 30 lor a 
distance of 344 K  leet. thence 
North 19 degrees 56 minutes 35 
seconds West along the North 
boundary ot the Southeast '«  ot 
the Southeast '* ol the Northeast 
'4 ol the Northwest '«  ot Section 
X  for a distance ot 330 00 teat, 
thence North M  degrees 13 
minutes 00 seconds Best along a 
lint being the West boundary ol 
the East 330 X  leet ot the 
Northwest '«  ol Section X  for a 
distance ol 944 44 feet, thence 
North 19 degrees 54 minutes 38 
seconds West along Ihe North 
boundary ol the Northwest '* ot 
Section X  for a distance ot 
990.79 teat; thence North X  
degrees 03 minutes 43 seconds 
West along the occupied West 
boundary at the Southeast '* of 
Ihe Southwest ol Section 19 
lor a distance ot 131107 leet. 
thence North 19 degrees 59 
minutes 40 seconds West along 
the South boundary ot the 
Northwest of the Southwest 
lor a distance ol 511.09 teet. 
thence North X  degrees 05 
minutes 54 seconds West along 
the West line of the East 11 ot 
th e  N o r t h w e s t  '* ot the 
Southwest '«  ol Section 19 a 
distance of 443 05 leet. thence 
North 45 degrees 34 minutes 05 
seconds East along a lire being 
the Southeasterly right ol way 
ol Orange Boulevard as It physl 
cally enists tor a distance ol 
1355.35 leet, thence South 89 
degrees 59 minutes 43 seconds 
East along the North boundary 
ot the Southwest 14 ol Section 19 
and along the centerline ol 
Nevada Avenue according to the 
Map ol Santord Farms as re 
corded in Plat Book I. Pages 137 
and 178 ol the Public Records ot 
Seminole County. Florida tor a 
distance ot 938 51 leet to a point 
ot Intersection with the cen 
ferllne  of South Delaware 
Street; thence Soulh 19 degrees 
59 minutes 43 seconds East 
along said centerline and along 
Ihe North boundary ot the 
Southeast '* ol Section 19 tor a 
distance of 1104X leet. thence 
North X  degrees U3 minutes 16 
seconds East along the cen 
lerllne ot an unnamed street per 
said Map ol Santord Farms lor a 
distance ol 956.77 feel; thence 
North 76 degrees 55 minutes 23 
s e c o n d s  E a s t  a lo n g  the 
Southerly right ol way ot Or 
ange Boulevard for a distance of 
I I X .79 left; thence South X  
degrees 04 minutes 44 seconds 
West along the west line of Lot I. 
Block 8. of said Map ol Sanlord 
Farm s lor a distance ol 594 84 
tC9t; thence South 89 degrees 28 
minutes 55 seconds East along 
ihe South line of said Lot 8 and 
an Easterly extension thereof a 
distance ot 343 92 leet to the 
centerline ol South Georgia 
S t r e e t  a c c o r d in g  to the 
.iforedescribed Map ot Sanlord 
Farm s, thence North X  degrees 
01 minutes 54 seconds East 
along said centerline a distance 
of 077.35 teat; thence North 76
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Pu rees St minutes It seconds 
East along the Southerly 
r i g h t -o f - w a y  el O r p n g a  
Boulevard toe a Pittance at 
325.43 teat; thence South OP 
degrees OS mlnutot 54 seconds 
West along the East boundary at 
Let S. Block 4, at said Map at 
Santord Parma tor a distance at 
733.19 teat; thane# South 49 
dsgroit 52 mlnutot J4 seconds 
East along tha South boundary 
ol Lots a. 7. 4 and f for a 
distance of 1002.72 toot to a point
01 intersection with the cen
terline ot South Indiana Street; 
thence South 49 dogroot S3 
minutes 39 seconds East along 
tha North boundary of Lots a. 3,
2 and t. Block a ol said Map of 
Santord Farms for a distance of 
1295.41 toet; thence South X  
degrees 04 minutes 14 seconds 
'Vsst along the East boundary of 
.Lot t, Block 4 ot said Map of 
Santord Farms and along th* 
West right of-way ol Soulh Or
egon Street ( a 50 foot wide road 
as It currently exists) for a 
distance of 400 50 feel to a point 
of Intersection with tha 
centerline of Nevada Avenue 
per said Map of Santord Farms; 
thence South 00 degrees OS 
minutes 57 seconds West. 1205.51 
teet; thence South 24 degrees 57 
minutes 44 seconds West along 
tha Watt line of tha Sanford 
Grant a distance of 124 39 feet; 
thence South 49 degrees 54 
minutes X  seconds East along 
tlX North boundary of tha 
Southeastof tha Southwest U  
of Section 30. Township 19 South, 
Range X  East for a distance of 
53.14 tael; thence South X  de
grees 05 minutes 57 seconds 
Watt, 523.X feet; thence North 
49 degrers 54 minutes X  seconds 
Wast along a line 523 teet South 
of and parallel to tha North 
boundary of the Southeast U of 
tha Southwest 'a of Section 20, 
Township 19 South. Range X  
East for a distance ot 293.64 
teat; thence South 24 degrees 57 
minutes as seconds Wast along 
the West line of said Sanford 
Grant for a distance of 479.01 
teat to ttw Point of Beginning. 
Containing 529.27a Acras. more 
or less.

A Public Hearing concerning 
this development will be held by 
the Seminole County Board of 
County C o m m is s io n e rs  on 
January 7, ISM at 7 :X  p.m., or 
as soon thereafter as possible In 
the Seminole County Services 
Building at 1101 East First 
Street, Sanford. FL 33771. Room 
W tX . Hearings may be con 
tlnued from lim e to lime as 
found necassary. Further In
formation pertaining to this 
application m ay be obtained 
from the Office of Planning. 
Room N34t, Seminole County 
Services Building, not East 
First Street, Sanford. FL 33771, 
3 3 M IX . extension 37). Persons 
ore advised that it they decide to 
appeal any decision made at 
these meetings, they will need a 
record ol Ihe proceedings, and 
tor such purpose, they may need 
to ensure that a verbatim record 
of the proceedings Is made, 
which record includes the test! 
mony and evidence upon which 
the appeal is to be made 

BOAROOF
C O U N TY COM M ISSIONERS 
SEM IN O LE C O U N T Y .
FLO R ID A  
BY AN TH ON Y

VA N D ER W O R P . 
P L A N N IN G D IR E C TO R  

Publish December 10.1985 
D E M  X ________________________

NOTICE OF ABSOLUTION 
CUMING, VACATING  

AND ABANDONING
RIGHTS OF WAV OR 

DRAtNAOE EASEMENT
TO  WHOM IT  M A Y  CONCERN 

N O TICE IS H E R E B Y  G IV EN  
that Ihe Board ot County Com 
mlssloners ol Seminole County, 
Florida, at Its Regular Meeting 
held on Ihe 5lh day ol Nov 
ember, A D . 1995. In the County 
Commissioners' Meeting Room, 
at Ihe Seminole County Services 
Building, in Sanlord. Florida, 
pursuant to Petition and Notice 
heretofore given, passed and 
adopted a Resolution closing, 
vacating, abandoning, renoun 
cing and disclaiming any and all 
right of the County ol Seminole 
and the public In and to the 
following described rights ol 
way or drainage easement, to 
wit:

That Portion of Endo Road 
within the Piet of Midway Park 
Section t. Plat Book a, Page 94. 
Public Records ot Seminole 
County. FI

By the Board ot County Com
missioners ol Seminole County, 
Florida, this SIh day ol Nov
ember, A D , 1985 

BOARD OF C O U N T Y  COM 
M ISSIONERS O F  SEM IN O LE 
C O U N TY , F LO R ID A  

BY DAVID N B E R R IE N  
C LER K

Publish December 10. 1985 
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by Berke Breathed
" f t

NOTICE OF RESOLUTION 
CLOSING. VACATINO  
ANDABANDONINO 
RI0MTS OF-WAY OR 

DRAtNAOE EASEMENT 
TO W H O M  IT  M A Y  CONCERN 

N O TICE IS H E R E B Y  G IV EN  
that the Board of County Com 
mlssloners ot Seminole County, 
Florida, at its Regular Meeting 
held on the 3th day of Nov 
ember, A D . 1983. In the County 
Commissioners' Meeting Room, 
at the Seminole County Services 
Building, in Sanford. Florida, 
pursuant to Petition and Notice 
heretofore given, passed and 
adopted a Resolution closing, 
vacating, abandoning, renoun 
clng and disclaiming any and all 
right of the County ol Seminole 
and the public In and to the 
tallowing described rlghlsot 
way or drainage easement, to 
wit

That part ol Ihe 7 5 ft utility 
easement and Ihe 13 5 It side 
walk easament on Lot 384. 
Wekiva Hunt Club Fox Hunt 
Section 7. as recorded in PB 18, 
Pgs 84 87. inclusive. Public Re 
cords ot Sem inole County, 
Florida, described as follows: 

From  Ihe Ely most corner ol 
said Lot 344. run N 45 deg 
0 3 'X "W  along the N E ly  line ol 
said Lot 344 a distance ol 43 X  
It . thence S 44 deg 57 X " W  3 40 
It to the POB, thence run S 45 
deg OJ'OOE 34 70 tt; thence S 44 
deg 57 X " W  53 70 tt; thence N 
45 deg 03 MW 3 90 It to a point 
on the NWly line ol the aforesaid 
17 5 It sidewalk easement; 
thence run N 44 deg 57'X"E 
49 80 It to a point on the SWIy 
line of the aloresaid 7.5 tt utility 
easement, thence run N 45 deg 
0 3 X 'W  along said SWIy line 
30.80 ft; thence N 44 deg. 
57'00"E 3 Wtothe PO B  

By the Board of County Com 
mlssloners ol Seminole County. 
Florida, this 5th day ol Nov 
ember. A 0.1985 

BOARD OF C O U N T Y  COM 
M ISSIONERS O F S EM IN O LE 
C O U N T Y , FLO R IO A  

B Y : O A V ID N  B E R R IE N  
C L E R K

Publish December 10. 1985
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Sominola Orlando • Wlntar Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES 
HOURS

fcMAJL.fcSaML 
M M M V IftniPMMV ,
SAfUROAV 9- Rego 1 _

M S U m b I

DEADLINES
Noon Tha Day Bofora Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
M onday -11:00 A .M . Saturday

21—P tr tu th

— ■ n r n f l m r g W T n i
ABORTION COUNSELING 

F ree  P r e g n a n c y  Te s ts .  
Confidential- Individual 
a s s i s t a n c e .  C a l l  f a r  
appointment evening heurs

Avattahto,..-...^..........Wt-MM

25—Special Notices
LOST- Bird. Large (1 

Red M a c a w . Call Ta m  
Naetay: 333 9739 er 349924).

Lost black poodle. Nth St area, 
tong tall, tomato, tto years 
eld. Reward. Call; 3314315 
toevo massage.

Pug teat I2/M/8S locust si G 15 
it. area (Celery A ye.) light 
brown with black mash. 
Tongue hangs eut all tho time. 
Answers to tha name al 
"Pete” . S54 reward tor return 
ot unharmed dag. Coil; 225- 
asaa tea. after a. ro u e s

le g a l N otice
NOTICE OF RESOLUTION

c l o s in g , v a c a t in g  
ANDABANDONING 
RIGHTS-OF-WAY OR

DRAINAOI BASEMENT
TOWHOM ITMAYCONCERN;

N O TICE  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
that ttw Board of County Cam 
mlssloners of Seminole County. 
Florida, at Its Regular Meeting 
held on the 5th day of Nov
ember. A .D .. 1965. In the County 
Commissioners' Meeting Room, 
at the Seminole County Services 
Building. In Sanford. Florida, 
pursuant to Petition and Notice 
heretofore given, passed and 
adopted a Resolution closing, 
vacating, abandoning, renoun 
clng end disclaiming any and all 
right ol Ihe County of Seminole 
and Ihe public In and to tha 
following described rlghtsof 
way or drainage easament. to 
wit:

ORAINAOE RETENTION  
A R IA :

From the Southeast corner of 
Section X . Township X  South. 
R ange 30 E a s t . S em inole  
County, Florida; run S.M dag. 
33’33 "W. along tha South line ot 
said Section X .  a distance el 
453 30 ft tor a PO B. thence run 
N  X  deg. 24'27"W. 244.34 ft, 
thence run S.M deg- 2S‘23"W, 
1 7 . ta t l .  t h e n c e  r u n  
Southwesterly along a curve 
concave Northwesterly, having 
a radius of 713.X ff. a central 
angle ol 44 deg I3’ I4", a chord 
bearing ol 5 43 deg. 47'34"W. an 
arc distance ol 574 H  tt. thenca 
run S X d e g  74'37"E. 11.4* ft to 
the South line ot said Section X . 
thence run N 89 deg 15’33"E. 
SIS is It to the POB Containing 
l 194 acres

STORMWATER STORAGE 
EASEMENT:

From the Southeast corner ol 
section X . Township X  South, 
R ange 30 E a s t , S em inole  
County. Florida; run S89 dag 
35'33 "W. along the South line at 
said Section X .  a distance ot 
811 0 ft tor a POB. thence run 
N X  deg 1I'05"E. 375 It. thence 
run S 19 deg 4r55 'E . 157 »  tt. 
thence run N X  deg. I6'05“ E. 
533.X ft. thence run N 19 dag. 
4I 5S'W. 334 73 ft, lhanca run 
S 33 d«g 5514-W . 576 43 It. 
thence run S X  deg. 4 ri5 ” W. 
773 61 tt. thence run S.S9 deg 
4r55"E, 417.14 It. ttwnce run 
S X  dig l l ’05"W. 335.11 tt to ttw 
South line ol said Section X , 
thenca run N 19 deg JS 'JT 'E . 15 
It to the POB. Containing 8.19 
acres

AND
B e g in n in g  a t th a  m o st 

southerly corner ot Lot 34, Big 
Tree Crossing Phase ana. ec 
cording to tha plat thereof as 
recorded in P B  38. Pgs 30-71. ol 
the Public Records ol Seminole 
County. Florida, run N.77 dag 
50'43 'E . along tha South line ot 
Lot 34. X  33 ft, thenca run N X  
deg. 34'37 ’W, 393 83 tt to the 
North line ol Lot 35, laid Big 
Tree Crossing, said point being 
I as ft East ot tha Northwett 
corner ol Lot 35. 50.K tt, ttwnce 
run S X  deg. 34'77"E. IN  82 It, 
thence run Southwesterly along 
s a i d  c u r v e  c o n c a v e  
Northwesterly having a radius 
ot 41. IS It. a central angle of 90 
deg tor an arc distance of 44 41 
ft to Ihe North right of way line 
of Corporate Square, thence run 
Southeasterly along said North 
right of way Una and a curve 
concave Southwesterly having a 
radius ol 75.0 It, a central angle 
ot 71 deg. 15 09”  lor an arc 
ditlance of 93.M It to ttw POB.

By ttw Board ot County Com 
miisloners ot Seminole County. 
Florida. Ihis 5th day ol Nov 
ember, A .D  . 1985

B O A R D O F
COUNTY COMMISStONE RS
OF S E M IN O LE  C O U N TY ,
FLO R ID A
B Y : D AV ID  N. B E R R IE N
C LE R K

Publish: December 10.1985 
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United WGy

Can.

CHB ltT M A I T R E B It  

Avr, Santord. a t

State

SMtSoaNeNMawH FYfGucto
Need to mmm tmtantont Rr  to

IIIM66. Call:233-7492 M-F 
12:X-4:XF.M.___________

JAR It’S ALTERNATIVE  
SENIOR CARE

24 Heur loving cart tor tentor 
clfttarw. Family environment 
and heme cwhad meets Call; 
264-7148___________________

27—Nursery* 
OHM Cert

Child care in my heme, a A M  
to a NAS. Rotoroncoi  avail- 
abto. Hidden Lafca area.

Call;............................. 223 8M7

M—  Reel ■ state

* a • •
e Thinking ef getting a * 

e Reel Estate License? *
We offer Free tuition 

and centinuaue Training I 
Celt Dick or Vkkl tor defat it: 

671 1447...223-3208...Eve. 7761050 
Kayes of Florida., Inc. 

^ e Y a a r s o f iig r la n c e l^ ^

55— Iasi ness 
Opportunities

71— Help Wants*

FAST FOOO NRINARATMM-
Tap salary, haapltelUetton. l 

week vecetlan each a mantfw.
Apery: M  N. 
, i a n f e r d ,L a u r e l  A v e ,  ----------

8: JG4:X. Mandey-FrldM
M i l l i d t r i c k  

drlvtr/wardheuM werker- 
muat i t  reap 
pan debit. 223-1

IMimNMT
hate It#

Its. Call business 
Office tor into : 225240.

Plum bing, cleaning, tome 
carpentry, painting, etc. Will 
treln right per ten in peel 
maintenance. The Club at the 
Cranium, 3 n -n ii.__________

221-2113.
Live m Woman to cere tor 

e l d t r l y  w o m a n . L ig h t  
Call: 222-2279

LF94 er r n  aeedrt. 6ft m n . 
Oeed afttimphtra B benefits. 
Full time position. Apply ef:

Pabiry Moaer...6t N. Hwy. 17-92 
DsBary_________________ IO C
M AID S-H elp  us cltan up. 

Driver's License required. 
Cell Pep Ins 747 8724.

Mature and experienced parts 
keeper. Handto purchases end 
m a in t a in  p a rts  ro a m .  
Southern Cypress Products. 
Inc. 886738-2911.__________

All shifts. Geo: 
end benefits. Apply at:

M e r y  Motor,.A6 N. Hwy 17/91 
toBary............................B.O.B.

Perl time, women or men work 
from heme an new telephone 
program. Earn up to 85 to S10 
par heur. Call: 2254341.

Program Assistants to eld da- 
velepementally disabled 
parsons residing In an
tCFMR. 321-7221.

Pull time. H I  shift. Charge 
pwlfton. Apply a*: 
eBery Rtoasr...AS N. Hwy 1761

Ref labia peapto to prow with up 
earning plastics fsrmlnp 
company In area.

Call:............................... 327 0140
RBTIRBD9 POP ID T

MOTH I M i TO DOfIWF ■ 8 B ww V
He use wives • Retired men A 

Women, we have e part time 
Iob tor you. Drive cert local, 
every Thura. G Frl. Good pay. 
Easy Work! Must have valid 
Florida Driver's License. 
Contact Sharon at:
SANFORD AUTO AUCTION 
2215W.tif (S.R. at) Sanford 

(305) 333 4090

COKEPtfSI
VENDING ROUTES
WITH LOCATIONS

5MACHINES COSTS75X 
APPROX NETSII0/WK

10MACHINES COSTf 15AM 
APPROX NET S2S87WK

a a e a a a

RN Needed Pert Time on day
shift. Good atmosphere A 
benefits. Apply at: 
sbary Manor....M N. Hwy 17 9! 

PaBary.......... .....................EOE

*3— Mortgages
Bought *  Sold

We buy 1st and 2nd mortgages 
Nation wide. Cell: Ray Legg 
Lie. Mlg Broker. 948 Douglas 
Ave, Altamonto. 7767752

71— HtlpWantod

Acrylic Applicators needed to 
apply protective coating on 
cars, boots and pi ones, if  to 
811 par heur. We train. For 
work In Santord area celt 

Tempo 8136867151.
AN OHIO OIL CO. offers high 

Income, plus cash bonuses, 
benefits to mature person In 
Santord area. Regardless ef 
experience, write G S. Read. 
American Lubricants Co . Boa 
#26. Qeyton, Ohio 45411

ASSEMBLERS 
ATTENTION men M 3S hr. 
for modern manufacturing 
plant. X  lbs., strong, reliable, 
own transportation. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. Par 
marwnt positions. Never a

TEMP PERM____ 774-1341
ASSISTANT OFF ICE GIRL

14.50 hour. Entry level! Fun 
crewl Mature attltuda wins) 
Gain valuable office expert 
anca with a tap notch cam 
pony I

Employment
323-5176

111] Freach Ave
AVON EARNINGSWOWItl 

OPEN TERRITORIES NOW 111 
123-0469

Bern http needed. Long hours 
Herd work. Low pay. Lots of 
love. I l l  2255.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY!
Ve are searching tor an eg 
g r e s s lv e  a d v e r t i s i n g  
salesperson to work with our 
professional ad staff. Wa'II 
give you the oppporfunity to 
be creative end to grow with 
our company. To apply for 
this posilon. send resume' to 

NMAdklm 
Evening Herald 

ISSN. Frsecb Ave. 
Santord. FI. 32771

Cashier- Full end Fart time 
Call S I -0544 or apply wllhln: 
ISM French Ave. Santord.

CENSUS TAKERS NEEDED. I
P M. to 9 P.M. To tJM 
week. Contact Paul or Jim at 
767 0242. ____
DAILY WORK/DAILY PAY 

START WORK NOWI

IRQ FEE!
Report reedy for work at 6 AM 

407 W. 1st. SI............... Santord
32115*0

DELIVERY HELP WANTED 
Apply In parson at: Badcock 
Furniture. 23M S. French Ave

Dietary Aids, full time, mature, 
experience helpful but not 
necessary. Lakavlew Nursing 
Cantor, 919 E. 2nd St.

Experiancad Shlrt/Leundry 
p re s s e r .  E x p e r ie n c e d  
dryctoaner/presaer. 85 + par 
hour.Call; 322 0523.

NOTICE

KNIGHTS
OF

COLUMBUS
JACKPOT9250 
BIG N *250 
BIG X *250

GAMES 
$35-540-550 

Than. *  S« . 7 $■ . 
2504 0AA AVI., 

SANTORO

TUPLE SHALOM

% '£& <■

tetarday MS P.M 
Wade as Jay M S P.N.
AN Rtfular Gu m s

550.00
17$5 tftceai EM.

|Caraar Ft h ISi x i i  E M )
PbHbrb, T l

KIWAWS CLUI
OT CASSELBERRY
7RWAV MEET I  F A

S2S-SSGSIM 
(2) S2SG MCBFBTS

T T

to (Ms

lyS5S$ par wghT We 
t o a p U M w a y  tototorai 
tha p«Mto ef yaar ctob

thto Rsttof cal;

Evening Herald
CLASSIFIED

DEPARTMENT
332-2411

J

«- # I * * # f r
i



71—Httf WantMl

•ALADMAKBB

t# < p *m . h o l id a y  hS u s i  
Restaurant. Hwy 17*1, Near 
Loho Mary,

quality
I. l i H ' i m M  m

M i l .  1st It., Sanford. 
SATELLITE TECHNICIAN 

Any experience wins a grand 
earaar with thl* up and earn
ing company.

323-5171
W H ta a d iA w .

STOCK TRAIHIC
WOO Greet learning spot tar a 

earaar mlndid parsonl Work 
into management quickly I 
Fullbanaflftl

323*5178
tSW Franc* Are.

T IL L IR
TRAIN! Some caiMer expert 

ence and a pleasant smlM to 
meet the public I Bright 
future I

323*5178
m i  French Ave.

U N D E R G R O U N D  C O N 
S T R U C T IO N  H E L P R R S  
NEEDED- We need unit lead
en. operator*. and laborer*. 
Unit leader mutt have blue 
print experience. Mutt have 
valid fla. driver'* or chauf 
luer't Meant*. Need Immedi
ately. Call: 7*?J4S7 or 2*0 
MR.______________________

WAREHOUSE
ATTENTION MENI Skipping.
Receiving. Able to lift SO lb*., 
own trantportatlon. 14 an hr. 
Permanent petition*. Never a 
teal

IM P  P IU ____ 774-1341
WELDER WANTED

Mutt have own trantportatlon.
Call:...........................m u s t

♦1— Apartments/ 
House to Stare

Home to than. Near Cardinal 
and S.C.C. MO per month, 
utllltlet Included. I l l  7104
.r.nmgt__________________

Looking lor a roommate 2bdrm 
hout*. dble lot. U »  mo every 
thing Included. Call aft tpm 
1311714. Sanford area oil 25th.

THE
BREAKTHROUGH

IN
a d M -o i i e i w a o o o m

Call rn-Mlt

9 1 - J

Nrao»-M*M/PempMMahera3
Bdrm., homo, gts par weak. 
Cali: m e w s  altar I P  JA.

Nice, clean, fumlahod room. 
MS weekly. Kitchen prlvtagat.

__________ «144tl._________
Room* lor rant. Houeo arivT 

Nga*- Eldarty preferred M  
week, i/i utiiitiet. gtgg dtpoa- 
It. 133 1747._________________

Sunland Estates- own bathraam 
and kitchen prlvlege*. SM 
waak.msTig.______________

T N I  PLORIOA HOTEL
100 Oak Avenue............. .M1-4JM
^JaaaanabltWaekl^Ratat

97-Ape rtments 
Furnished/ Rent

mPahnoHe A v r <lieW
J. Cowan. No Phono Coll* 

Partly furnlthed. quiet 1 bdrm. 
Lg. yard, patio, tcreened 
porch. 0371 me. Call: B U M

STUDIOS
Jutt bring your linen* and 

dlthe*. Single ttory living, 
tound controlled wall*. 
Abundant t tor age

UNKMOTUUI DISCOUNT
FlfXIBLE LEASES

SMN0N0 COUNT ATTS
__________ m -Moi___________
1 Bdrm.. carpet and drape*. 1

child. I pet accepted. SMS par 
^ n o n th ju o d a g a lf jiio e i

99— Apartment* 
Unfurnished/Rent

BAMBOO COVR APTS. 
MOB. Airport Bled.

I Bdrm., 1 Bath..............SMI me.
1 Bdrm., 1 Bath..............OMSmo.
Efficiency..................... MM me.
p h o n e ...........................meeoi
Clean lumlthad room. MO weak 

Include* utllltlet. Coll: Ml-
4f47 or 123SS22._____________

LAKE FRONT- 1 and 3 Bdrm. 
apt*. Pool, tennnl*. Adult*, no 
pet*. Fleiibledepotit.

Call:................................131-0743
Rl DOEWOOO ARMS APT.

UOt Rldgewaed Ave 
SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM 

*0* FOR 1ST MONTH'S RENT 
NOVEMBER ONLY! 

PHONE 111 4430.FOR DETAILS
SANFORD- Ib d rrlv^T^ba lh  

w a t h e r / d r y e r .  b lind*.  
Kreened porch/patio From 
S17J. Halt ott lin t month. 
BrHHb American Realty 

__________ m -IITS___________

SHENANDOAH VILLAGE
ceil..................................m -m o

* * * * * * * * * *

SPECIAL
a Room* with Maid Service 
a Unturni*hed t bdrm. apt 

No long term leato.
Pay by the week. ̂—1-A *—--lecAt Wvi.

WosRCd Dog
with this ad.

CAIh 323-4507
4IS Palmette Ave. 

* * * * * * * * * *

EXCITING NEW THINGS ARE 
HAPPENING AT 

THE

A P A R T M E N T S

$ 1 0 0  S E C U R IT Y  D E P O S IT
1 A 2 KDKOOM APTS. AVAILABLE 
ADULTS AND FAMILIES WELCOME

2714 RIDGEWOOD AVE., SANFORD
323-7900

V n Y V n E M E S  /  R f n

ROOMY I  bdrm.. t bdRL N R  
mp. MMiacurtty. t MONTH'S 
P R I I  R I N T I I  Rid* a.k. 
a m i* .

SIN OTPw — * aa^ibfa Bm A r  in* mpTm i  m m
l bdrm.lbafh.PMma.

11M Ftartda Ave

carpet. SMS da
tin t month's rant.

M IH
MM MyrRi  Rep.- S Bdrm.. a 

b a th ,  c a r p e t ,  drapaa.  
w a t h a r / d r y a r .  central  
haat/air, patio. SMS month. 
aaiasMarSM-astl.Ortondi. 

a bdrm. a both on booutttul toko 
Mery, m Loho Mery High Schl 
district. MM man. lad B loot 
month plua deposit. Call: 
321-1 lf l eft Mm.

Unfurnished/Rent
I D Y L L W I L O I  S C N D D L -~  

bdrm., family ream, alr/haat. 
fenced yard. No pats. MU plu*
«ocuclty.33i US*.___________

o o o  tN D ELTO N A * # *
• • HOMES PDR B I N T * *  

_____ * * 174-tOM # *

421-Mi*.

n., i bam 
Ml-Ml* er

1
- Two hom o*, a bdrm..

2bdrm. duple*. S i l l  Mt-Mt* 
or MM._________________

N ice  7 room house with  
flreplace. I bath. I4M manth. 
Ut. lost plus SIM dsposlt. 
aaa-1 w* *r  ipm or m s -t m  ism  
botorelpm. fail W. Pint.

1 bdrm.. a bath hauaa. Brand 
new. SON par manth. Call:
B tiasatorm iiM ._________

1 bdrm. hauaa. 1 bath, 
nka. MTS par manth.

Coll: Ml AMI after 4 PM.
1 bdrm.. 1 bam new hem*. West 

4th St. SMS mo., security 
deposit. Coll: M l-M tl

1 bedroom, a both houeo on 
beautiful Loho Mery In Lok* 
Mery High School District, 
WOO per month, flnt A lost 
month plus deposit. Call:

^w # # k £ js # fts r4 jO O J»n * ^

109— Duplex* 
Triplex / Rent

M I D O I N  L A R I  V IL LA - 1 
bdrm., a both, a cor garage. 
Appliances. W/D heekup. 
Vertical Minds. WSW carpet*. 
Pool, tonnls. Avail. Jon t. 
Loose. S4M. S210 security do- 
posit, m e n* . ____________

Now 1 Bdrm. duplex for rent. 
Close to schools. S4M Per 
month plus deposit. For In- 
formatloncall: 122 44*1.

2 bdrm. duplex. Appliance*. 
Carpet, air. hook-upa. 071. 
Adult*. No pats, asi-tasa.

a bdrm., I bath, ippllsates. 
hoek-eps, screened potl*. 
naa ttea. m -n t i

107— Mehile 
Homes/ Rent

golf course. Ilk* now. Rent by 
week, or soil for SMI down. 
Low monthly. Adults, no pots. 
Call: MS-MlIor IH I7W  

itai iixis Manatee. Adult sec
tion. Air, carport, M.**S.
133 HOP___________________

1 Bdrm., daub* wide on Sto 
acres. Sami furnished. *400 
per month. Call: 14t-Stlt attar
SP.M._____________________

1 Bdrm. Sto per weak. SIM' 
deposit. On HWY 427.

113— Sforepe Rentals

SM • Ur ....................... jn -N

117—Com m ercia l 
Rante ls

Retail A Office Spec*- MO up to 
2.000 sq.ft, also storage avail
able an 4403

PIT I f  CAHLYU ®bf Lorry Wrtfht

/>

ll-f#

i w n m w

121— Condominium 
Rentals

Caode- Brand now a bdrm., a 
both. IMS and up. Coll: 0*3
HI* or 421 ISM._____________

Qeyton* Pooch time shore unit. 
Second weak el January.
Ftwnoan-iar._____________

SAN FOND- 3 Bdrm., pool, 
woshar. dryer, micro. Woo 
modM, SOM per month. 774-
4SS4*r 047*31_____________

SANFORD a Bdrm. townheuso. 
Living 4 family room, peel, 
S17S per month. (Option to
buy) 7744054 *r 1347*11.

SIN G LE STO R Y  
LIV IN G

iMSOTSflNStenthO-o* - - A- O
TSBf RESBSI

Carport*..

W ATIB BIO S A C C IP TIO I

.3214911

127-Office Rentals

Offices tor rent. On 17 *1. From 
100 to NO sq. ft. Call: 123 37*0 
or 33101 «

141— Hemes For Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
Uc. Bool 1*101* Broker 

1*4* Sawtard Ave.

221-0754 E v . -222-7443
Creiilaga Lake Mary Fenced. 

4/3. heme. Fireplace and 
large screened p e rc h .  
AsaumeMe, Sf0.oae.

W. MaUcsawskl,
r s Al t o r ..................... iM -m a

II \l I III VI I V 
IN VI I OK

ASSUMB NO O UALIFYINO - 
Bsrgaaa* lorg* S bdrm. an 
large let. Air aod garage I 
Beautiful wide open view! 
Trees, country atmosphere. 
SLMS deem. 11.1%. *»** per 
month F IT I .  Immaculetel 
MIMS

ST. JOHNS A V I.I Oergeeus 4.71 
acre Hemeslt*. Close to St. 
Johns Bluer. Completely 
fenced I In area at eapanalve 
hemasi Unballausakly priced I

323-5774
MOSHWV. 17 M

SANFOKO REALTY
REALTOR.....................131-1334

CONSULT OUR

IISMS SBMSIISTIK
AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Diol 322-2611 or 831-9993

Additions S 
Rsm odsling

REMOOCUNG SPECIALIST
W# Handle

The Whole Bdll Of Wax
B L  UNI CONST. 

322-7029
Financing Available

A pp iian ct R tp a ir
AMmms ApplijMCB S ifiici

24 hr. Servtee-.N* Extra Chargel 
17 Yr. lxp.....SMM4t,...474-bSSl

Carpentry
Ail typut o» capantry A re

modeling. 27 years exp. Cali 
Richard Gross HI 1*73. 
OARV'S CONSTRUCTION 

All Phase*, new construction, 
additions, decks, etc. also 
concrot# work. 12 years expe- 
r H n ^ C a lh G s r jt M ^ I* ^ ^

Cleaning S trv icB
Cattago Core lac...........AM M M

Uc. Inaurud, Bonded.
t l i  per hear, aildemsslMNh* _
Need Carpet CNoMns LMop. 

Dtalaa Room A Hall S3MS.
Sola 4 Chair. SM. M3 MM
SFICN* SPAR CLEANING

Homes, office*. etc. Cleaning 
suppl lee furnished- 

Sanford......................... a»S9*0

Eltcfrical
Anything Electrical...SM^tTtT 
Eihmates....M Nr. Sarvk* Calls 
Tam's Electric Service..123 173*

Gdntral Sarvicas
* PAC k ' l l N O t

104 E . Commercial StSanford. 
1311137 Packaging A Shipping

Horn# Im provem ent
Addltlsewa^Um adsim q^fl?

Phases, plumbing, alactrlcal, 
drywall. ate. Kitchens, baths. 
garage*, bonded. **»-31«. 

earner's Building A Rsmodsling 
No Job Too Small 

I I I  Burton Lane. Sett lard 
Mi-ssa

Heme Repairs
C A R P I  NTRR— R a p p Jr^ n d

remodeling. No |ob too small.
Call: m*S4l._______________

WILLIS HOME REPAIR 
■ •medal ta f..... AOOIttawa....... A
All Types Repeirsi........Insured.
No |ob loo small............331-774*

Landclearing
w m a s s s a w m

Lot/Landclearlng......... Fill dirt
TepsMI.... Ponds....Drain ditches 
Site Prsparatlon...Coll...14b 1*M

Masonry
o i8 7 T S 8 2 * n rr s s :

driveways, sidewalks, ate. 
Example: ft. lOxMtt. slab, at 
low as S24.M mo. Call Gory: 

__________ MI-SIS*. ________

Quality at rtsonabM price* 
Spoc lallilng In Flropiecas/Brkk

Moving A Hauling
T o u T T z u n s r^ w s n r

|unk, firewood, gorgagt. ate. 
^ o d m a w s m n t e t p m ^

Nursing Care
OUR R A T i n S n S w i S "

•1*1.1

Fainting
■d WNs. I  apart

p o in t in g ,  I p l r  p r ic e s .  
jU J lX j in U L

Paper Hanging
MHI lUiUlW - I mBST

del A commarclf. M year* 
axparlance. Fro* 1*1. Call: 
Rov TovNr MI-4M1

CALL NOW
n ru a m m m
122-M U

7w Fat I

Pressure Cleaning
CUNNINdHAM A W IF I

Average 1 Bdrm. Homo. US 
Average Mobile Home. SM 

Call:.............................. MI-7SI4

Secretarial Service
CUSTOM TVFIN d- Big or amolT 

sU gomsaH. Call: D.J. In - 
•erprlaoa. (MS) suites.

Tree Service A
A l^ re ^ e rv Ic ^ ^ F lre w e o d  

WoodspHttor tor hire .
Call After 4 P.M.: 131 *0M 
ALLIN 'STB B B  SIBVICB  

You've Called the Rett- 
New Cal I the Best I

PAY H 1 S I....................M1-SSM
IC N O L S TR IIS IB V IC B  

Free BaNmoSosI Law Prteasl 
Uc...las... Stwnp Or! ad log, Teel 

SSS-SSStdoy traHe 
"Let E>a PreMiiHaiN do IT .

SaM Talas
Froodtllvory. 
Call S4S-VS3S.

Well Drilling 
UvlUAiilVliUiLwW.il.

Mr lawn. pool, gardsn. otc. I 
BUSH SHALLOW W ILLS  

Uc...... Rsasonabl*......  SU-SAS7

141— Hemes Far tele

■ 1 * •{ * •" «
STENSTROM
K a in -m iiw

W l  LIST ANO S IL L  
M O M  NORMS TMAN  
A N TO N I IN NORTH 
S IM IN O L I COUNTY

141— Hamei Far Sale

BUR m  I  scree wtfh bar, 
Mncbd Nr hsrsss. PlMian Be-
elfy, SH I M  or ovonlnga 
ESI-tSM. ___________

YOU CAN OWN Mr W l  manth 
w/MJMdtwn. Sol Mr will fl-

bdrm ., wbll/wbll carpet,

Ooysonty:N13t*»_________
S Bdrm., I  both. Ml equipped 

kitchen screened porch, 
one Mood Esrpgp, comer Ml
with fenced yard, central 
hoqt/Mr.lMJW PTIH*.

S bdrm., S both, Flo. room, rec 
mom, poM. central heat A air, 
deep well. Cali: Missel.

14*— Commercial 
Property/Sale

CDRMMBCIAL SPECIALIST 
SALES A M  APPRAISALS 

BOO RL BALL, JR. PJL.CS.M
BBALTOR...... ..............SSl-tHS
S a n f o r d -  C * m m • r • 

dol/Multl family building 
site. City wbtor/sewage. 
Owner financing. West of 
Fairway Plato.

WoRoca Cress Rsat^r foe.
...Ml-01777 IMNMMMMM

17-OS A Airport Rd. 3 Bldg. 14.0*0 
sq. H. on 1 acres. Many uses.

Lets/Sale

N U I

SIS

Mr RMf get away 
Mr game bmdtag. »

COZY COTTAOI- I Bdrm.. I 
befh cottage. IM  N. from 
Crystal Lab* pork. 4 blacks 
from Loho M ary Blvd.

K I I P  COOL-1 Bdrm., 1 
Mate POM.MTOM porch.

SUNSATIONALt S Bdrm.. I  
Both, dining area, flropMse.

m a y c o n tld o r  h o ld in g  
mortgage. Ml. tea

O O U B LI DELIGHT- OupMa 
uodor conatrucfMn. Buy now 
eod pkh decor. 4 Bdrm.. I  
bath with foraga er 1 Bdrm., 1 
bath. t*74M

O N I OP A KIND • S bdrm.. IV* 
batb. over iltad country 
blfchon, cabbmM and storag* 
BMoro, brkfc hraplaca. coHMg 
me*, confrsl beef and air, 
S11SASS

W ILL BUILD TO SUITI VOUB 
LOT ON OURSI EXCLUSIVE 
A G E N T  POR W IN SO N O  
DEV. CORF.. A CENTRAL  
FLORIDA L B A M R I M O R I 
HOME POR L I U  M O N IV I 
CALL TODAY I

O O IN IV A -O S C IO LA R D .#  
XONEO FOR MOBILES!

1 Acre Country tract*.
*»en w^mmpgigg ng«

M %  Down. It Vrs.pt 11% I 
FramtIASMI

LO T FOR SALE- ChutuetT 
Smell Mf an small lak*. Paved 
street. City water . SS.S0S.

OV IS BOB SALTY, INC

S + acres, weedm. Privacy off 
exclusive Enterprise Rd. 
SIMM. Terms.

IS acr* parcels. woedM. pertly 
fenced, til.MO each. 10% 
down. t«% inf. MoMMe.k.

We aMo have from l M 11AM 
acres. Various prices, forms 
and McotMne.

Rep. R.E. 
M>etMartM-7in 

JFMha2i 4M1M M £ P l r >

I, PI. TpoEOBy, Pm . IB

117-MeMle 
Hom es/lok

> Bdrm., 1 both, tOaM screened 
porch, doubls reef. Mr condl- 
ttoning, gas hoot, large shed. 
Cell: W-tW7or*f*-«24.

191-Appiknces 
/ Furniture

P ranch PrpvInciM Dm mg Table 
A 4 choir*. Cell: 13121*7 
(day*) or P i m i  (evenings).

MICROWAVE O V IR  
TAPPAN

New IMS modsl. Family site, 
left in layaway, still In boa. 
10-yaar factory guarantee, 
balance of S2M or tl* month. 
To sm . coll SS3 SM4 day or 
night._______

M Inch gat rang*. Mil cleaning 
oven; Admiral side by side 
refrigerator fraeiar. Both nice 
condition, t i l t  each or both

^ g r J l M C o M ^ j n j O i r ^ ^ ^

113-Television/ 
Radio /Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION
RCA 25' walnut color MMvitlon. 

Original price over SMO. 
Balance due SIM cash or toko 
over payments S3! o month. 
Still In warranty. NO MONEY 
DOWN. Free home trial. No 
obligation. Coll t*3 53*4. day
or night.___________________

0 0 00  USBO T.V'S SM and UP 
Mllltr'ft

9819 Orlando Dr. Cg II : m  (Ott

191— Building 
Materials

BUILOINOS- oil stool. SO x St- 
S10.**0; IM x 325- S4*.*M; 
others from S3.1S sq. ft. 

^ W W t M c o l l a c t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

193— Lawn ft Garden

John Daoro Riding Mow*r/ 
Tractor, 313 sort**. 1M1 w/ 
cert and cover. *3000. 333-43*1 
or If no answer Mi ll**.

115— Condominiums 
Ca*Op/Sak

1 bdrm., I  both, range, ref., 
dlshwoeher. dltpesal, washer 
A dryer. PoM A club house. 
Sondleweed Villas. S31,000 
Ttm RoM tj^SM ra^M M 2J^_

157— Mobile 
Homes/Sale

199— Pets ft Supplies

Free M a gaod hemal Part chow 
puppies and famal* chow. 
Call: 1311*5* aft 5:10 P.M.

New Or Used

207— Swap Corner

Looking tor to to ISHP outboard 
motor. Will trad* » «  Win 
Chester with telescopic sight. 
Perfect condition. S450. value. 
Call: Mi lls*.

213—Auctions

BRIDGES MID SON
Auction last Sunday 
of the month 1 PM.

WE BUY EVERYTHING!

Everything Moot 0*1 I M  
Persimmon Avo. lonfbrd. P 4  
Tuee-Sun.

219— WantadteB«fy

.... "MS-tWS
Baby beds, stefhee, soys.

PIANOS...OR BARS...dtflTARS
Christmas clearance. ApMM 

Music Center. IMS S. French, 
Ave., 133 4401

Upright treater. 1*-cubic Mo*. 
Cor phono, scubo gear, bump 
orpoMtabM. CsilMlMSi.

231— Cars

M buy * car with 
little or no money down and 
very law monthly payments? 
UttM er no cradH M ok. CM! 
ter free credit approval I 
Deutd Leyton M70MS. 

bad CradH* Me CradH*
W l  PIRANCI

WALK IN............... ORIVCOUT
NATIONAL A U TO M L IS  

Senterd Ave. A llth St... J1I 4WS

W DAYTONA A U T O * 
★  AUCTION ir

Hwy *1................Daytona Baacb

# TUN
Ivory Thors. fRMMfiM PM

* Where Anybody *
♦ Can BuyarSaill#

r w  merv (Wfax *
______ use-mam______

DiBary AuM A Mortae SoMe 
Acre** the river, MpM AM

174 Hwy 17-1 ’
Pont. Grand Prlx/LJ- TT7S. lac. 

cond. Now tlroL tinted wtn- 
dews. SUM. 137 3WS W. Sores

1IS1 MUSTANG 4 cycNodar, Mr,
son roof.......... ........S4M S h M

CHICO A THS MAH..... M l-W O
7* OtdsmebIM CvfMee I

Mechanical excellent. StMS. 
Call:M13)75erm-7SS4S 

44 TOYOTA COROLLA SR-St S 
speed, olr. stereo and mere.
Cell: »I4S1*erM1 Sf7L

222-Auto Parts 
/Accessories

Boy Mger Sol 
CaBUs

IL  French Ave
M1-7SM

215— Boats end 
Accessories

Take over payments on ‘7S Mark 
Twain 14-tl. bow rider. Comes 
with trailer, boat, motor. 
Motor Is SO Horse Merc. 
A M -F M  cosette stereo, 
excellent condition. Call:
Ml 7M4.___________________

II  FT. FIBBROLASS BOAT 
with trailer. *150 or best offer. 
Call: B3-10»5after4 P.M.

1 Jet Ibis 1*41. 440 series mi 
custom built trailer. 11.000 for 
all 111 4M1 after 5pm.

Rebuilt auto trans-SIM. con pull 
A rebuild yours. 1325 and up. 
Steve: M1-4SM.

235— Trucks/ 
Buses/Vans

1*71 PORD- Good work truck. 
*450. After S:MPM.

.............................. H3-451S

241— Racroattanat 
Vehicles / Campers

14 F T  Shoot* Travel TrMMr w/1 
refrigerators. Nunfor'4  
spocIM, now liras. oacefMnf 
condition, suss num.

77 J E E P  CJ7 Limited Edition 
Golden Eagle 14x1* RVT 
tires, v l. Very good condition. 
SJ.0M or best oMr. 14P*M4

If you oi 
successful 
Estate, Sh

•f for a 
To Real 

Mas tram Realty M 
or yav. Call Le* 
Mday at 12M4M.

CALL MY TIME

322-2420
M4I PARK AVE------------ SsnMrd
N t U .  Mary Elvd........U .  Mary

SANFORD/LAKE/WARY 
Dream Homos Available 
Now) All Price*. SemlnoM 
and Volusia Counties. Greet 
Terms. Csll Mr Pros 
Computer Search Today 11

323-3200

Lack Arhor-4 bedroom. 3 both. 
no'/lSO*. shaded lot. largo 
deck, doubls garog* *.lth 
laundry storage A workshop 
area. Coll: HM 7N  Mr ap
pointment. ItS.MG. PHA  
Approved.

LO N O W O O O  wall kept 1
Bdrm.. 2 bath, family room, 
paddle fans, w trk  shop, 
privacy f*nco. sprinkler 
system and more. Groat 
Location. AssumebM IM M 
*34.000 at 0%. Asking S O M  
Must tool. Coll: MI 44E7. • 
MUST SEE MM GrsndvMw 

Only 145.000. Nice 1 bdrm. homo 
with family roam, fireplace, 
modem eot-ln-kltchon. control 
hoet/Mr. On almost 1/2 acre 
let with fruit tree*. Dead end 
street.

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR____________>21-7*0*
No QMHfytaB Doner Financed.

3 bdrm . 1 both furnished on V* 
acre. BW.SN. 133-4*74.

S T e m p e r

1 bdrm.. near Churches, schools 
and shopping. Excellent con
dition. Loaded with extras.
Only tl*.MO

3 bdrm., iv* bath, 1V» story. 
No ar downtown. Owner fi
nancing. S41.0M

OupMa- Up M coda. Positive 
cosh flow. Owner financing. 
S47.500.

OTHER HOMES. LOTS. 
ACREAGE. INVESTMENT 

PROPEBTV

CALL ANYTIME 
BBALTOR-------------------- SM-4M

LIST WITH USI

THE PERFECT

CXRiSTIMS
GRCCTiNGS

GIFT

Send a special ^Holiday Message” to 
Someone You Love In The Evening Herald

Only

Actual Size
Say Merry Christmas to a loved one, grandparent, 
parent, child, friend. Just fill out the coupon below 
(Message should be 12-15 words and mail with check 
to the Evening Herald, 300 N. French Ave. Sanford, 
FL 32771.

• Deadline for copy Dec. 19, 1985
• Greeting Runs Dec. 24, 1985.

My Greeting Is..

Name.

Address.

Phone No.

Check for $3.50 is enclosed

* l
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N ew  Therapies N ew  
For Psoriasis Help

M m %  io u *
OBJECTIVE/

by Mori Walk*

I  U l lt f  "

THE BOHN LOSER
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'C A U N  H f  *  IN
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by Bob Montana

s J-

e e k ju m e e k ________
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CARE TO OMBtBlflL TOWARD 
A FRIEJODLY MEGGER OF 
SUPPLY ADD DEMAJOD1

* «/

by Howto Schnoidor
OR WOULD SOJ PREFER 
A HOSTILE. TAKEOVER?

12.10

DEAR DR. G O T T  -  I am 28 
yean old and have had active 
psoriasis all over my body for 
five yean. It seems to have 
started after the birth of my lint 
child. I have used dozens of 
m e d i c a t i o n s  ( c u r r e n t l y  
Dlprolcnc) and use a sunlamp 
seven days a week. No matter 
what I use. it either does not 
work or it Is a temporary (one* to 
two-week) solution. Is there any 
help for me?

DEAR READER —  Psoriasis Is 
more than a heartbreak for 
many patients. However, you 
seem to be In the hands of a 
capable dermatologist who is 
undoubtedly aware of new 
treatments for this chronic skin 
condition. One of the new 
therapies uses methotrexate, an 
anti-cancer drug. Ask your 
doctor If he thinks this would be 
appropriate for you.

D E A R  DR.  G O T T  -  My 
mother is 69 and In reasonably 
g o o d  h e a l t h ,  a l t h o u g h  
overweight  (5 feet 2. 190 
pounds). She has been com
plaining of a constant nagging 
ache in her lower left groin. 
Pressure doesn’t hurt, but it’s 
always there. My father Is very 
sick with cancer and my mother 
refuses to sec a doctor for fear of 
w o r r y i n g  h im .  She had a 
gallbladder operation 15 years 
ago and a cytoscope for kidney 
stones three years ago. She says 
It’s a "gas pocket." but It never 
goes away.  C ould  this be 
dangerous?

DEAR READER —  No doctor 
could reasonably be expected to 
diagnose the cause of your 
mother’s ache without examin
ing her. She may have a small 
hernia, arthritis of the hip. a 
chronically pulled muscle or —  
as she fears —  something more 
serious. If there Is a problem that 
hasn't disappeared within a few 
days, your mother owes It to 
herself to see a doctor to obtain 
answers and. If necessary, 
treatment. She also owes It to 
your father. If she becomes 
disabled, she will not lx* uble to 
be there when he really needs 
her.

For most people, going to the 
doctor is a lot like waiting for a 
spanking: The anticipation is 
often more fearsome than the 
event Itself. As I'm sure you 
know, many symptoms turn out 
to lx* less serious than they were 
originally perceived to be. In

addition, those that are serious 
are almost always easier to treat 
before they become catastrophic.

What your mother may need 
most Is some firm but gentle 
encouragement to look out for 
herself so she can continue to be 
healthy and useful. I am sure 
that your father would want this 
for her. Really sick patients arc 
usually comforted to see that 
loved ones continue to make a 
c o m m i t m e n t  to k e e p i n g  
themselves well. Your mother 
will need good health In order to 
meet the challenges that lie 
ahead for her.

a

DEAR DR. G O T T  -  What is 
the best home treatment for 
sunburn and wlndbum? Is there 
anything that will stop the pain?

DEAR READER -  Any of the 
commercially available sunburn 
preparations should suffice for 
the a v e r a g e  s u n b u r n  (or 
wlndbum). Sunpoisoning Is a 
more severe form and requires 
medical evaluation. I've found 
some folk remedies to be useful, 
particularly cocoa butter and the 
gel from the leaves of the aloe 
plant.

ACROSS
. 1

• Frwtty 
It 
If  Cask
14 CHy in fngland 
I I  Not
11 Chinese rivor 
17Cortens 
If  Thostor sifn 

Itbbr.)
20 WotMxod
22 Turn 

toward
21 Tbs (Oof.)
24 Cry of psin 
20 Wander
31 Nome of a 

thinf
32 Actrsas 

Magnani
33 Pipslins
34 Maasurs of

time
31 First capias 

(sbhr.)
31 libiiaal prophet 
31 AtLdtnt ol 

Fairbanks 
42 10, Homan 
4B Spaces 
44 Hasting 

material 
41 Enmity 
11 Heaping 

sickness fly 
S3 Ammonia 

compounds 
84 Inpasting 
SB Iridges 
86 Antenna 

supports

DOWN

1 Run
2 River in tha 

Congo
3 Moslem judge
4 Exclamation of 

disgust
8 Urbane

4 Curled (Fr.)
7 Former Mideest 

affiance (abbr.)
• Wheal parts
• Eskers

10 City in Nevada
12 Revise
13 Lass fancy
11 Summer (Fr.)
20 Talmud 

commentary
2 1  __________I .

Johnson
22 laMe
23 First-rate (2 

wds.)
24 liMicel town 
27 Adjective suffix 
24 Brownish-

purple
24 Grafts*. in 

heraldry
38 Female horses 
34 Compass point 
37 Stingray 
40 Shoe fasteners

Answer to Previews Nnle
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non nnn 
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nnn nnn 
□□nnn onnnnrm 
□□on con none 
□nnn nnn nnnn 
□non nnn nnnn

41 State in India
42 December 

holiday (abbr.)
43 Hard-hearted 

Hannah, for one
44 Hipbones
44 Cornelia____

Skinner
1 a 3 4 •

u

14

14 17

47 Deeent exist 
(com)

4S Lower

80 Smell hetei 
S2 Airline informa

tion (abbr.)

21 21 i *

70

33

74

is
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113
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MIL MEN ANO LITTLE MISS
C«i>

by Hargroavot S Soltors
WIN AT BRIDGE

d»v *«4

I  E X E R C I S E  
M Y  BOOT FOR. 

O N E  H O U R  
E V E R Y  C A Y

«̂ m*ae«eae* itsteti s»e«taa e* •%•#•«•• seat V*
| ri-v___________________

WhUM •

BUGS BUNNY
PUE1D CHEAP IMPORTS, Business IS BAP. ^

I  S P E N D  
TEN MINUTES 

UOSGING v

—AND F IF TY  
AMNUTEG 

J IG G L IN G  /

A 3 A X
ITwcup

c o .

=
=3 (IV f ( l ) S i

v4 lV  / i i s ^
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I'M 0OIN0TO MAVE “TO 
VOU OFF. BUT HECES

A  L I T T L E  s o m e t h i n g  
1D  d e l p  o u t  r

by Wamtr Brothers

A  T I N  C U P

FRANK AND ERNEST

B y Jam es Jacoby *
Tilt* beginner learns to take a 

finesse: the intermediate player 
learns lo avoid finesses when 
(N)ssible: finally, the ex|x*rt Is 
sometimes called upon lo play 
the whole suit backwards.

South won the spade act* and 
ruffed a spade. He played king 
and are of hearts and then 
followed with a diamond finesse 
lo (he queen. East won and 
played back the six of clubs, his 
highest, so that West would 
know that lie did nol hold an 
honor. West won the club queen 
and played the 10 of diamonds. 
When that suit did not split, 
declarer had to try another club 
finesse. Down one.

Let's sec what declarer's result 
would be with a backward play 
In diamonds. Try  aec of spades, 
ruff a spade, king of hearts, now 
ucc of diamonds, and then a 
second heart to the aee. Next a 
low diamond, and when West 
follows with the IO. play low.

Easl should overtake with the 
jack to play a club. When 
declarer plays low. West wins 
the queen and is end played. 
Even If West had u diamond left, 
he could not play it without 
setting up a diamond trick, 
allowing South to shed his losing 
Jack of clubs on what wotdd 
become a good diamond In 
dummy.

NORTH
♦  3
♦ KI047 4
4  A Q 6 4
♦  10 7 3

IM M I

WEST
♦  Q J  9 7 5
♦  9 2  
4  10 2
♦  K Q 8 2

EAST
♦  K 106 4 2

♦  K JO S
♦  6 5 4

SOUTH
♦  AS
♦  A J S 4 3 
4 7 5 3
♦  A J 9

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer East

Writ Nartk Easl SMtfc
Pasa I T

Pass 4 V Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead: ♦  Q

HOROSCOPE

by Bob Th6V46
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How C A N  it* ? . . .
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GARFIELD
VOO LOOH A L ITTLE  

PePREBSCP, GARFIELP

BINGO

[JU S T  REM EM BER ,W H EN  V 0 O R C

THANK V0U,' 
JON. 1 AM NO,

* S tP
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by Jim Davis
NOW I'M 
SUICIDAL

TUMBLEWEEDS

Whot The Day 
Will Bring...
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

DECEMBER I I .  1985
Hopeful conditions are in the 

offing for you In the year ahead. 
First, there will be an Improve
ment In your social life, then 
you'll receive material benefits.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You arc about to experience 
a positive change of attitude. 
You will now lead in situations 
where you were once content to 
merely be numbered In the 
ranks. Major changes are ahead 
for Saglttarians In the coming 
year. Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions today. Mail 91 to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. 
Box 1846. C in cinn ati .  OH 
45201. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Favors that you have done 
for others are about to be repaid 
to you in greater measure. This 
will be especially true of those

that were ol a material nature.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 

Exciting limes are in the offing 
for you where your social life Is 
concerned. A new friend will 
soon have you Involved with u 
new. fun group.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You will begin to be showered 
with rewards rightfully due. You 
might have been overlooked In 
the past, but you won't be 
Ignored In this cycle.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Greater success in your en
deavors Is now possible, pro
vided you start adding new 
twists to knowledge you've 
gleaned from your past experi
ences.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
This Is a propitious time to try to 
develop channels for a second 
source of earnings.  Smal l  
beginnings could tu rn  into 
something big.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Alliances you enter into today 
should tu rn  out lu c k y  for 
everyone involved. Just be sure

rotoJM M T  
A & W M O K  

A sncY 
F O R W f ,

P E M M I C N * ’

# „ *

by T. k. Ryan moo/ 1  cure*. .... 
* / * M £ v e * Y u m e  com m  ‘
LU*<3Sf -

-SOT NHCftf 4 m  we? THAT I 

FROM.

to c o n t i n u e  to m a i n t a i n  
harmony of purpose.

CANCER (June 21 Ju ly  22) 
The career breaks you've been 
hoping for could start popping as 
of today. Several opportunities 
may spring  loose simulta
neously.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
could be rather fortunate today 
with risks that are carefully 
calculated. But this Is not a 
signal  to take u n plan ned 
gambles.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) This 
should be a lucky day for 
endings and beginnings. A past 
matter will be terminated sue- 
ccssfully and something of 
promise will be initiated.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) This 
Is a good day for you to promote 
a new venture or enterprise. If 
you truly believe in what you 
have to ofTer. you'll sell It with 
ease.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov.22| 
You are now entering a favorable 
financial cycle. You could reap 
large returns from something old.

by Lsonsrtf Starr
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